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Great Day For The Frosh
It waa a great day for the freshman Monday at Howard County Junior College when orlentatlM got 
under way. There are 133 taking part In Uls first sestloa, ahoye. In the IICJC aitoltorinm. Below, 
Ken Clearman. Hereford. Jerry Myret. Beaumont, Danlre Grlfllce, Tucson. Arts., Bonnie Templeton. 
Sonora, and Cart Reynolds. Stanton, all gel acquainted in the SUB.

Bringing 
Moon Flight Prestige
Congress Moving 
To Adiournment

H CJC Starts New Year With 
Big Crowd; More Are Coming

Howard County Junior CoUege 
got started on Its 19WM# program 
.Monday with a third more fresh-

British Plane 
Is Mystery

I/W A\GKIJ=» fA P '- A  four- 
engine plane which the pilot aaid 
was att.ichod to the Britwh Km- 
bas<T in Washington. D C . wa» 
miwing today, the Federal A\ia- 
tion Agency »aid

Whcroahoula of the plane, with 
an undetermined number of per- 
aon* aboard, poeed a mystery to 
o ffic ia l

According to a flight plan Hied 
at noon Sunday by the pilot. Paul 
Parron. the plane wa< scheduled 
to take off at 1 p m from the Ix)s 
Angeles International .Airport for 
Seattle It waa due at Seattle at 
8 .tO pm

In Washington. British Fmhassy 
aources said today they were 
mystified by reports that an *m- 
bassy plane was missing

They also said a check of all 
British air force people attached 
to the embassy did not di.sclose 
the name of any pilot named Paul 
Parron

The F.VA said In a check of all 
hangars at the airport the plane 
was rot found There was no con
firmation in any report that the 
plane had e\er taken off

Typhoon Moves
M.A.VHA fAP '-Typhoon  .Sarah, 

with 140-mile an hour center 
wir,da. churned wresf northwest at 
14 miles per hour today toward 
the extreme northern Philippines 
and Formosa.

men showing up for onena-
Uon

Dr W. A. Hunt, president, said 
there were 133 on hand for the 
first rourd of the orientation at 
»  a m., which was 33 more than 
for this activity a year ago. While 
this represenu a good start on 
the number enroiling in the fresh
men daas. it IS by no means all of 
the first year students who will 
register, he said

.More are expected during Mon
day allernoon and Tuesday morn
ing when those who have pre- 
registered will compleie ail re- 
quiremanls Tuesday afternoon 
other freslunen will register, and 
Tuesday evening first registration 
for night .students will b* under
taken.

Wednesday, general registra
tion-sophomores. late freshmen 
and all others—will be undertaken, 
and Wednesday evening there 
will he additional signup at mght 
students taking college credit 
work.

First dormitory students ar
rived Sunday and the arrivals con
tinued as late as 10 pm  There 
were 35 freshmen tx>ys in the new 
air conditioned dormitory, and 14 
freshmen women This probably 
represer.ted more than half the 
number who have signed for 
places in the dormitories, said Dr 
Hunt He said parents expressed

daiight with tha accommodations 
available for thetr childraa.

A faculty reception is ael for 
this evening at the Dora Roberts 
Student Union Building. Tuesday 
the SÛ B cafeteria will begin op
eration. Tueaday noon tha board 
will meet and Thursday evening 
there will be a reception for stu- 
derJs.

Pioneer Dies
MF.N.ARD. Tex (A P » — W. J 

Wilkinson. 78. whose parents took 
the first sheep into Menard Coun
ty. died Suriday after being ill 
one week Services will be held 
here Tuesday His widow, six 
brothers and one sister survive.

WASHINGTON <AP) -  Con- 
gress edges iu  way toward pos
sible adjournment today with 
friends and foes already apprais
ing its legislative record.

If Southern opponenu halt their 
attack on a rider extending the 
life of the O v il Rights Commis
sion, the Senate may be able to 
complete action on a $3,281,813,000 
foreign aid bill it approved in sub
stance Saturday.

But there was no terminal hour 
on the Dixie verbal onslaught 
against the commission, nor on 
the potential counter-threat that 
Northerners might push for 
stronger civil rights legislaUon 
this year.

The House, standing by. was 
ready for efforts to compromise 
the bill with iU own $3,186,500,000 
version of overseas assistance. 
Once this waa done the weary 
legislators could go home.

.Money items for foreign aid and 
for miscellaneous unrelated items 
already have been tentatively de
cided by the Senate. It rejected 
Saturday night all efforts to 
change the approphatkNu recom- 
m e n M  by its conunittee.

Two efforts by Sen. Allen J. El- 
lender <D-La> to trim foreign aid 
funds were defeated. A 53-37 roll 
can vote rejected a proposed 100- 
million-doUar cut in military aid 
funds, and a voice vote beat a 
50-rmIlion-doilar cut he proposed 
in economic help for nsiions main
taining large defense forces.

Also defeated, by a standing 
vote, was a proposal by Sen. Ja
cob K. Javits -iR-NY> to vote this 
year a SOO-milOon-dolIar fund for 
development loans abroad during 
the next fiscal year.

But before a final vote on the 
bill could be taken, the Senate 
had to dispoee of the civil rights 
question. The battle started Sat
urday night, but was temporarily 
terminated by a recess eariy 
Sunday.

Southern senators were deter
mined to get into the record tbeir 
opposition to a senes of reem 
mendaUons made by the Civil 
Rights Commission in a rept 
last week. Unless its life is ex

tended, the commission goes out 
of existence Nov. 8.

Proponents of stronger civil 
rights legislation were seeking as 
a minimum assurances that Con
gress will take up the subject 
early next year. They were pre
pared to call up specific proposals 
immediately if necessary to coun
ter the Southerners' drive.

Other legislative business was 
virtually completed. Both houses 
passed Saturday a compromise 
bill which permits an increase in 
interest rale on series E and H 
bonds.

The House also passed an ad
journment resolution fixing Jan. 
6 as the day for convening Con
gress next year. Setting the date 
was necessary because the Coo- 
stituUon provides that otherwise 
Congress shall meet on Jan. S, 
which falls next year on a Sunday.

AF Children 
Are Integrated

LITTLE  ROCK. Ark <AP) -  
An elementary school for chil
dren of Air Force personnel was 
integrated quietly near here today.

Ten Negro pupils entered the 
school with 600 whites without in
cident. Two other Negroes were 
eligible. A spokesman said he did 
not know why they didn't enter 
today.

No militarr e r ' d v il officers 
were on hand. $upt E. F. Dunn 
said he had not requested any

The school is near Jacksonville 
about IS miles northeast of Little 
Rock.

The Jacksonville integratum w 
the result of an agreement worked 
out after federal authorities 
threatened to withdraw finandal 
assistance if segregation continued

The school, built with federal 
funds and serving children from 
the Little Rock Air Force Base 
exclusively, was leased to the gov 
ernment but will continue to be 
operated by the rural school dis
trict.

Full Production
HOUSTON <AP>-Mi.xsion Man

ufacturing Co. Mid today it has 
resumed full production The plant 
waa struck by the International 
Assn of Machinists July 13 Plant 
officials said 135 sinkers returned 
to work. 190 nonunion workers 
were hired and 200 strikers were 
fired. Dutfley Sharp, undersecre
tary of the Air Force, is part- 
owner of the company.

Archives Panel Saves Capital 
From Being Buried In Paper

By EDMOND IJC BRETON
WASHINGTON 'A P ' - I f  somo- 

body hadn't done something about 
It, Washington long ago would 
have been mashed flat as a Po
tomac mudbank by the sheer 
weight of paper.

If the government records that 
are thrown away each year were 
collected for 10 years, they would 
make a pyramid that would cover 
the Capitol building—Senate and 
House wings, dome, statue of 
Freedom on top and all.

But deciding what to throw 
away can he difficult

An 1889 law requires Congress 
to give its permi.ssion before any 
executive department records are 
chucked out

This brought into being perhaps 
the most obscure of all congres- 
.sional committees the Joint Com

mittee on Disposal of Executive 
Papers.

'The main burden of decisioo on 
what is expendable, however, falls 
on the staff of the National Ar
chives.

They recommend—the commit
tee slways approves.

About 3.600 000 cubic feet of rec
ords have been authorised for 
disposal this year—roost of it to 
be sold as waste paper.

They include: ga.soline charge 
card receipts signed by govern
ment emptoyes last year.

Records of State Department 
fiscal inspection tripe prior to 
1956

Transcripts of he detector tests 
given by military police prior to 
1945

Philip Bauer, who heeds Ar
chives' Service Division, rays the 
problem isn't really to keep de-

partmenU from throwing away 
too much material that might be 
of historical value—it's to per
suade them to throw away 
enough.

The accumulation of permanent 
ly kept records now stands at 23. 
700.800 cubic feet. The Archives 
people are rather proud that it 
hasn’t grown in the last two 
years.

The piling up of papers be
came an acute problem after 
World War II. Congress provided 
some help by authorizing disposal 
of some records after fixed times 
—but new categories still require 
approval

One thing cheers the archivists 
considerably: nobody, so far as 
they can remember, has ever 
come around and asked to see 
piece of pdper which they had 
thrown away.

Eisenhower Talks With Officials 
On Aspects Of Khrushchev Visit

JUST THINK 
IT  OVER . . .

TUCSON. Ariz. f\ P ) -  
Pima County Superior Court 
Judge John P. MoUoy asked 
Reynaldo P. Praijo if he was 
ready to be aentenced.

Fraijo nodded "yes.”  Mol- 
loy told Fraijo he was going 
to be sent to prison for two 
years on a charge of forgery.

" I f  you object to waiting a 
week, rU  sentence you now. 
Would you rather wait a week 
while I think it over?”

Fraijo quickly answered, 
"L e t ’s wait.”

Russian Leader 
Arrives Tuesday

China Accuses 
India Of Taking 
Their Land

TOIO’O fA P l-R e d  China ac
cused India Sunday of sending 
troops into an area which even 
Indian maps show as Chinese 

Radio Priping aaid Foreign Min
ister and Deputy Premier Chen 
Y i made the charge before the 
dosing session of the Standing 
Committee of tho National Peo
ple's Congress.

Chen said India was using "two- 
faced tactics" in her border dis
pute with China He rejected an 
Indian proposal that R ^  troops 
withdraw from I»ngju . a disputed 
border poet on the TSietan fron
tier. hut added that China was 
willing to discuss Longju.

The outpoet was overrun by Red 
Chinese troops Aug. 20 after a 
skirmish with an Indian border 
patrol In a note to Peiping last 
Thursday, the Indian government 
proponed that Longju be made a 
temporary r,o-man'B land while iU 
status is discuased.

But Chen Mid Uie post fs defi
nitely north even of the MacMa- 
hon line, which India claims as 
the dividing line between north
east India and Tibet.

"Therefore, the question ak 
present is that Indian troops and 
administrative personnel should 
withdraw from Chir,ese tem lory, 
while there does not exist a ques
tion of Chinese troops withih-aw- 
ing from anywhere." Oien aaid 

In New Delhi, official sources 
said Peiping h u  sent another 
long note to the Indian govern
ment replying to all points hither
to unanswered on the border situ- 
atior. They said it was a consoli
dated reply to India's note and 
did not raise any new points 

Peiping radio Mid the commit
tee to whkh Chen spoke approved 
Premier Chou En-lai's claim to 
large chunks of Himalayan terri
tory long administered by India. 
The committee expressed with
drawal of Indian troops from ter
ritory claimed by China 

Chen also accused India of per
mitting Tibetar. refugees to en
gage in political activities against 
Red CTiina. This far exceeds nor
mal practices allowed hr the in
ternational rights of asylum, Chen 
maintained.

MOSCOW <AP»-P rem ier Nikita 
Khrushchev is flying to Washing
ton Tuesday amid worldwide ac
claim for the Soviet feat o f'lard- 
ing a rocket on the moon 

Congratulations streamed in to
day from the six continents Tor 
this development in the conquest 
of space.

American acientists were among 
the first to hail the handling of 
the 860-pound lunar probe as a 
remarkable job of acientific reck
oning and marksmanship.

The official reaction of the U S. 
Nation.ll Aeronautics and Space 
Administration was summed up in 
Washington by its deputy adminis
trator, Dr Hugh Dryden 

"W e have followed with interest 
the travel of the Soviet lunar probe 
to its impact with the moon,”  Dry- 
den said.

"W e wish to congratulate our 
fellow scientists and engineers on 
their success in this forward step 
in the exploration of space.

"W e hope that the scientific 
data obtained in this flight ’ iU 
soon be available for study by the 
scientists of all countries ”

EVE OF A FLY  
The Soviet news agency Tsss 

picked up a B riti^  story quoting 
Heinz Kaminsky, director of the 
Bochum Observatory in the Ruhr, 
as saying the feat could be com
pared to a rifleman hittir.g tha 
eye of a fly at a (Bstanca at six 
milca

Radio Budapest Mid Hungarian 
scientists spotted a dugj cloud 
raised on tha moon when tha rock
et landed at U:09 am . A black 
ling w u  visible (or more thaa 
an hour after the probe's radio 
signals stopped on Impact, M said, 
and the scientists expressed be
lief this outlined a new crater cut 
into the sand and rock of the 
moon's surface.

From Bntain's major space 
tracking station. Prof A. J Lov
ell, director of the huge radio tele
scope at Jodrelf Bank. Mid; “ At 
the moment of impact the tele
scope was accurately positioned 
in the direction of the moon :jtd 
there Is no reason to doubt that 
tha Lunik capsule rhade impact 
on the hinar surface "

A lasding Soviet astronomer 
said today the next step in the 
preparation for landing people on 
the moon is to set up a robot ob- 
senstorv there

HEARD IN LONDON 
Aleksandr Mikhailov, director of 

the Pulkovo Astronomical Ob- 
senatory was heard in London 
over Moscow radio 

There was no immediate reac
tion from President Eisenhower 

But Saturday, after the Soviets 
announced the launching of their 
newest moon rocket. White House 
pre.ss secretary James C Hsgerty 
M id : “ It has been known for 
some time that both the Sosiets 
and the United States have had 
the capability for such shots, and 
this comes as no surpri.se"

H ie Russians were clearly de
lighted about the success of this 
effort in the enhancement of So
viet prestige as Khrushchev pre
pared to start his exchange of 
visita with President Eisenhower.

Alexander Topchiev, vice presi
dent of the U S.S.R. Academy of

Sciences, said a manned flight to 
the moon "is  a matter of the not 
too distant future."

He spoke at a news conferenca 
in the academy's assembly hall, 
crowded with Soviet and foreign 
correspondents

MUCH INFORMAHON

Topchiev said the moon shot 
provided a vast amount of infor« 
mation that is now being proc
essed. Preliminary reports indi
cated that all scientific instru
ments in the rocket functioned nor
mally up to the moment of im
pact. he Mid.

The Soviets did not di.sclose the 
exact time or site of the rocket 
launching, but newsmen esti
mated that it took off sometime 
early Saturday They reckoned 
the capsule soared 236,160 miles 
to the moon in about 35 hours.

The rocket carried pennants 
bearing the Soviet hammer-anri- 
sickle emblem and an inscription 
*Union of Soviet Socialist Re

publics. September 1959"
The Soviet news agency Ta.‘ S 

Mid special measures had bes-n 
taken to make sure the pennants 
bearing the emblem remair.ed in
tact d ^ i t e  the terrific impact of 
the moon landing

The dramtic shot, sure to give 
Khrushchev’s visit a sharp pres
tige boost, marked the first time 
man has lobbed a missile through 
space to hit a celestial target.

Nesvs of the flight was hailed 
on both sides of the Iron Curtain 
as a major scieotific achieve
ment.

In Jodrell Bank. England. Pmf. 
Alfred Lovell, in charge of h« 
workTs biggest radio telescope, 
termed the moon rocket *'s bril
liant demonstration of the ad
vanced state of Russian tech
nology ”

ADVANCED R l SSIA.NS
It was Jodrell Bank that flashed 

first word that the Soviets had 
been successful in their moon 
shot.

American scientists congratu
lated the Soviet Union on her feat 
and expressed hope information 
gleaned from the rocket would bo 
shared with the world

But Vice President Richard M 
Nixon Mid official proof was still 
lacking that the Soviets really hit 
the moon

Nixon, interviewed as he landed 
In New York from Wa.shington, 
Mid the Soviets had tried and 
failed three times in the last two 
weeks to land a rocket on the 
moon Saturday's was tho fourth 
try. he added

Pravda. official Communist par
ty newspaper, said "the second 
Soviet space rocket has re
affirmed the leading role of tho 
U S S R ,  in the highly important 
spheres of science and technology, 
in fathoming the mysteries of tho 
universe "

W ORU) NOTES
Acclaiming the "latest remark

able successes of the Soviet Un
ion." Pravda added "world pub
lic opinion emphasizes the tre
mendous importance" of Khiu- 
riichev't visit to the United States.

In Moscow. Soviet ritisens stood 
tenooly by their radios as step-

fSee MOON. Page 8-A. Col. 1)

WA.SHINGTON (A P I -  Presi
dent Eisenhower and other top 
government officials today dis
cussed all aspects of the historic 
talks Eisenhower will start Tues
day with Soviet Premier Nikita 
Khrushchev.

The President conferred for 75 
minutns at the White House with 
Secretary of State Christian A. 
Herter. Secretary of the Treasury 
Robert B. Anderson and Llewellyn 
Thompson. U S. ambassador to 
the Soviet Union.

Several other Slate Department 
officials also sat in.

The group explored strategy for 
the Ki-senhowtH- talks with the 
Kremlin leader.

Eisenhower and Khrushchev are 
scheduled to meet at the White 
House Tuesday afternoon for their 
first discussion, for which 90 min
utes has been set a.vide.

Thnt will be shortly after 
the Communist chieftain arrivet, 
packing the prestige of tha So- 
viat'a now scieotific achiavemont,

the weekend bullseye shot to the 
moon.

In response to question. White 
House press secretary James C. 
Hagerty de.scribed toiday's meet
ing as a general type ot session 
"that the I’ resident and the peo
ple In the government have prior 
to the visit of any foreign official."

Hagerty added that the discus
sion "included all aspects of the 
upcoming visit, not only procedur
al but t^ ic s  to be discussed by 
our side.

He declined to provide any de
tail.

Hagerty Mid the group did not 
discuss Ru.ssia's claim to having 
reached the moon with a rocket

Asked whether Eisenhower and 
Khrushchev plan to talk alone at 
times during the Soviet leader's 
first two days in the United States 
—Tue.sdsy and Wednesday—Hag
erty replied:
.1 "B y  all means, yes."
|l He added that of course at such 
ses.siona two interpreters also will 
be present.

Whilo A inoricu  adontisU ooo-

gratulsted the U S.S.R. on Its ap
parent spectacular success in 
landing a space capsule on the 
moon, o f f ic i i  Washington seemed 
unperturbed. Tho space shot was 
clearly timed to glorify Soviet 
sciefltific and industrial prowess 
for Khrushchev on the eve of his 
American trip,

.Neverthelssg this new first for 
Soviet scienct in the space race 
seemed certain to get some atten
tion in Eisenhower's meeting witlv 
Secretary of State Christian A. 
Herter and Under Secretary 
Douglas Dillon on plans and prep
arations for Khrushchev’s visit.

Meanwhile members of the Seri
ate Foreign Relations Corranittee 
were working on their own prep
arations for entertaining Khrush
chev at an hour-long tea party 
Wednesday afternoon They want 
to find out "what kind of man he 
is," Mid Chairman J. William 
Fulbright (D-Ark>, and they want 
to a.«k him some tough questions 
about Soviet behavior in world 
affairs

Eiaonhower himaalf ia oxpactad

to tell his visitor that the use or 
threat of force around the bound
aries Of the CommurJst bloc — 
most recently against India and 
Laos—is the major cau.se of ten
sion and war fears in the world.

The President expects at least 
half a ilozen major problems to 
be covered in the talks he and 
Khrushchev will hold here Tues
day afternoon and late next week, 
following (he Soviet premier’s re
turn from a tour around the coun
try. The problems include dis- 
armamert, Berlin and the future 
of Germany, and the situation in 
the Far East.

One difference* between the So
viet and American approaches 
has already appeared Soviet 
propaganda for several days now 
has been buikHng up great ex
pectations of achievement from 
the meeting.s American officials 
have been playing down hopes of 
major accomplishments.

Aaat. Secretary of .State Fran
cis 0. Wilcox cautioned Sunday 
Dight in a lN ew  York spaoch that

while he was not pessimistic 
about Khrushchev’s visit "no one 
ought to look for miracles."

Sen. Mike Mansfield ID-Mont) 
Mid tha If Eisenhower and 
Khrushchev would deal in spe
cific problems auch as Berlin and 
nuclear weapoas control there 
would be some hope for a sig
nificant improvement in relations. 
He spoke Sunday night on a tele
vision program.

Sens. John F. Kennedy <D- 
Mass), Hugh Scott (R-Pai and 
Joseph S. Clark (D-Pa) agreed in 
another broadcast that Khrush
chev's trip could be useful in es
tablishing better relation* with 
the Soviet Union.

Vice President Richard M. Nix
on Mid he thought it was "Ire- 
meridously i m p o r t a n t "  that 
Khrushchev should not mlscalcu- 
latf tho strength of fhe United 
Stales, "not just our military and 
economic strength but particular
ly the will of the American peo
ple to use that strength to defend 
their vital mteresti."

Listening For Russian Rocket
Amatew radie eperators toae Ibeir radto la Meeeew as they Matea ler s lgM b 
rerkel fired to the i im m . Hears after the laaarkiag, Maeeaw radto braadcaai a 
■Igaals beiag flashed to toe earth freas the spacdhig reeket.
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I n t h e  n e x t  few  days you’ll be seeing the above symbol in many places—and espe

cially in certain places o f business that you see advertised often in this newspaper.

This symbol identifies something that is going to happen in this city and many 

other cities throughout the United States and Canada. It ’s an event you’ll want to 

take part in and be able to take part in ... as often as you like.
I

You’ll be reading more about “ BMBBF”  very soon in the pages o f this newspaper.

Watch fo r  i t  Once you see it, you’ll be eager to participate because...“ BMBBFI”

Big Spring daily Herald
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Budapest Pushing 
Refurbishing Plan

By JOHN BAL'SMAN 
BUDAPEST, Hungary (AP>— 

Budapest'! Communiat planners 
have developed an assembly-line 
system to spruce up this shabby 
but still haridsofne old city on the 
Danube.

In free enterprise countries, 
building and repair operations are 
scattered here, there and Any
where that property owners may 
have money and ambition.

Under Budapest's Communist 
system, city authorities run the 
whole show and pick certain 
streets to be refurbished all at 
one time. Masons, carpenters, 
plasterers and painters, plumbers 
and electricians move in and take 
on one building after the other 
until they get to the end of the 
street.

The clearing hou.se for these 
assembly-line operatior.s, as well 
as scattered reconstruction and 
all new building, is the Budapest 
Planning Office, 

llM re  a staff of 400 technicians 
and officials approse the building 
and renovation plans which they 
hope wiU someday again make 
Bu^pest one of the Continent's 
handsomest cities.

If your diet causes
CONSTIPATION
W hen you ’ re on a d iet and eat 
less, you  m ay  fin d  y ou rse lf 
b o th ered  w ith  con s tip a tion  
due to  lack o f  bulk.

F ortu n a te ly , i f  this happens, 
there 's a w ay  to  get back on 
schedu le n a tu ra lly — w ith ou t 
going o f f  you r d iet. I t ’s the 
K e llo g g 's  A ll-B ran  w ay.

You see, just a half-cup o f  
K e llo g g ’s A ll-B ra n  (on ly  95 
ca lories ) p rovides all o f  the 
good bulk you  need each day 
fur consistent regu larity .

So . i f  y o u ’d lik e  to  s ta y

They even pick the eiHerior 
color scheme. In v«gue now are 
pastel shades of gr|An, pink, y e l
low, gray and blue. *

These rainbow hues, replacing 
the traditional butter-yellow color 
u.sed in prewar Budapest, are the 
pet idea of Istvan Bactos, vice 
president of the City Council in 
charge of construction 

Bartos explafns that street- 
length renovation must be planned 
several year.s in advance and is 
no simple noatter.

Apartment houses, office build
ings. hotebi schools, museums, 
libraries, hotels and stores all 
come under different ministries or 
agencies which pay for the work 
done to their buildings. Half a 
dozen different ministries might 
be involved in one street job.

De.spile central control of con
struction work, no one has. or will 
give out, the total amount of 
nwvey being spent on fixing up 
this city of two million. A govern
ment spokesman said the figure 
ha.s never been compiled.

A drive through the city, or 
around new housing areas on the 
outskirts of town, shows plenty of 
construction work started. p »e  
picture is sontewhat deceiving. 
Material shortages and other dif
ficulties often slow up the job ar.d 
the amount of work under way is 
large in relation to the completion 
rate.
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Not At Home, But You Con 
Coll Him 'Mister' In U.S.

Charged In Bombing
.Samuel Graydon Beavers, 3t (serond from left), Joha Taylor Coggins, 49 (eeater) and Jesse Ray
mond Perry, 34, (right), appeared in Municipal Court In lJUIe Rock. Ark., on charges arising from 
the bombing of two buildings and a ear at l.ilUe R.>ck. All were held on $50,000 bond. The other men 
face similar charges. Prosecutor J. Frank Holt (le lt). is handling the case lor the state.

r e g u la r ,  t r y 1-̂ :----
K e llo gg 'a  AU- 
B r a n  w i t h
m ilk for just ’-1 .
10 daya. Soe 
i f  it  d o e sn 't
work for you
aa it doea for 
m illions.

Boy, 9, Admits 
Accidental Death

HOUSrON (A P » - A  hasky 9- 
year-old boy told police Sunday 
night he accidentally killed a 4- 
year-old playmate with a heavy 
iron bar.

Craig John licata  was beaten 
to death Saturday. Pulice said he 
was struck at least three times 
on the head with a blunt instru
ment.

Detective Chester Ma.vsey saad 
the older youth told him he acci
dentally struck Craig in the head 
while swinging the bar. No 
charges have, been hied In Tex
as the names of persons arrested 
cannot be punished until charges 
are filed

The boy was the son of Mr. 
and Mrs Harry Licata Licata, 
who is a cc rtifi^  public account
ant. moved to Houston five years 
ago from Ottawa. Canada He be
came an American cituen last 
June.

14-State Midwest Democratic 
Parley Splits Into 2 Factions

KANSAS CITY. Mo (A P i-T h e  
14-stale Midwest Ihinocratic Con
ference has split into two factions, 
dissolving the hannony sought at 
a weekend meeting here.

F.ach group elected officers and 
accused the other of holding a 
rump meeting Sunday.

Both faction.s said party issues 
and (Mitenlial presidential candi
dates were not affected by the 
split

Heading the rival groups are 
James More of Harlan. Iowa, and 
Frank Theis of Arkansas City, 
Kan.

.Mwe, as conference chairman, 
opened the business meeting by 
ruling that a constitution adopted 
SIX months ago at Milwaukee was 
illegal Hr said Uu're wasn t a 
quorum at Milwaukee and no 
prior notice wa.s given of the pro
posed coast itutional change

The new constitution says only 
current state parly chairmen, 
vice chairmen and national com
mittee members can vote and 
hold office in the Midwest Con
ference.

More, former Iowa stale chair
man, no Icmger qualified lor the 
conference chairmanship under 
the new constitution 

When he announced hi.s ruling, 
party officers from 11 states 
walked out. and lield a separate 
meeting They represented Indi
ana, Iowa, Kansas, .Michigan, 
Minnesota, North Dakota. Ohio. 
Oklahoma. South Dakota, West 
Virginia and Wtsconsm, and 
claimed 37 of the 54 votes in ihe 
c-onference.

Theis. Kaasas chairman and 
national co'nmitteeman, was 
elected chairman 

More, who was retained as
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Hammer And Sickle Will 
Fly From Blair House

By niANt K.9 LKWINE
WASHLNGTON 'A P '- T h e  Red 

hammer and sickle flag of the 
Soviet Union will fly from historic 
Blair Hoase. the President’s guest 
house, when Nikita Khrushchev 
snd his family stay there this 
week.

From the windows of the green- 
vhuttered, four story , stucco-faced 
house, steeped in ITS years of 
Americana. Khrushchev can look 
across the street to the White 
House

PreMdents. kings and poten
tates have slept in Blair House. 
The latest was young King Bau- 
douin of Belgium Others have 
been Queen F.liiabeth of F.ngland 
and colorful King Saud of Saudi 
Arabia, who rrp«>rtedly had three 
guard.s sleep on a rug outside his 
bedroom door

\nother top Soviet official once 
slept there too—V M Molotov, 
who now' is somewhat out of fa
vor with Khni-shchev and is sta
tioned in Outer Mongolia.

A small sentry hou.se is erect 
ed outside Blair House lor part 
of the heavy secunty guard for 
the visiting Soviet premier

For this is the place where two 
Puerto Rican revolutionists shot 
their way to the doorstep In 1950, 
trying to kill President Harry S 
Truman

Truman, temporarily in resi
dence there while the White Hou.se 
was being reconstructed, was tak

ing a nap at the time One Secret 
Service guard was killed and two 
others wounded 

The Khrushchevs will get their 
first meal on American soil at 
Blair House—a private luncheon 
cooked by a French chef. Marcel, 
who has been employed by eev- 
eral American millionaires 

The President's guest house ac
tually is two houses—Blair House, 
built in 1X24, and adjoining Blair- 
Lee House, built just before the 
Civil War.

It has probably seen as much 
history as any building in Wash
ington. from meetings of Presi
dent Andrew Jackson's unofficial 
kitchen cabinet to visits from 
President lincoln 

Its priceless collect inn of furni
ture from four generations of the 

I Blair family is considered by 
' some to he even richer in tone 
I than that of the White House.

It ran accommodate about 22 
of Khrushchev s party of about 

J lOO
l>esser dignitaries and officials 

I will stay in hotels or the 60^room 
I Soviet Embassy.

chainnan of hi.s faction, .said his 
group included representatives 
from Illinois. Iowa. Nebraska. 
Missouri, Soutn Dakota and Okla
homa. Most of them appeared to 
be former party officers.

Both sides said it would be up 
to the National Democratic Com- 
nuttee to deciit^which represents 
the conference.

The Theis faction Sch i^ led  a 
meeting next March 20 in Detroit. 
More’s group was invited to hold 
its next meeting in the fall of 1960 
at Lincoln. Neb.

More said Paul Butler, nation
al committee chairman, was be 
hind the walkout and wants to 
control the conference.

"1 don t know why Butler wants 
me removed." More told news 
men "Nobody can control this 
conlerence except its members "

.Marguerite R Reason of .Mil
waukee, conference vice chair
man. and Ruby Hains of 
Wichita, Kan., conference sccre- 
tao ’. walked out with Theis and 
were re-eletled by his group

Br Prtvs .4
At home, Nikita Khrushchev 

would s ^  "Don't call me mister”  
vyBut it’s all right for an Ameri
can to do it.

Americaas have difficulty with 
Russian names and titles, partic
ularly those complicated by Com
munist protocol Here’s a brief 
primer for ready reference dur
ing the Soviet premier’s visit

The Russian goes by three 
name.s: hi.s first name or imya, 
his middle name or otchestvo and 
his surname or familiya The 
"v ich " on the end of a man's 
middle name means "son of.”  and 
the feminine " a "  or some time.s 
"na " on the end of a woman's 
middle name means "daughter 
o f”

.Nikita Sergeyevich Khrushchev 
is Nikita, .son of Sergei. His wife, 
Nina Petrovna Khrushcheva — 
pronounced Khru»hch-chov-a, with

accent on second sylable—is Ni
na. daughter of a man named 
Petrov.

In the family or among close 
friends, Russians call each other 
by pet-name dimunitives, but in 
ordinary concourse, Russians fa
miliar with each other will u.se 
ihe given name and father's first 
name A man working closely 
with Khrushchev would address 
him as Nikita Sergeyevich. Mrs. 
Khrushchev’s maid would call her 
Nina Petrovna

In czarist days in Russia, the 
upper class master of a hou.se- 
hold was called "barin," meaning 
nobleman Lesser folk called the 
household's mistress "barina." In 
those days, the word ‘ gospodin" 
was in common usage. Literally 
the word means lord, or master, 
it is the equivalent of mister. No 
Communist would call another 
Communist "gospodin." The fwTh

of address is used only with tot- 
eigners.

A man who is not a party meni' 
her might be addreaasd aa 
"grazhdanin,”  meaning citum. A 
woman in the same class would 
be "grazgdanka. or citizeness.

The term ‘ 'tovarisch,”  meaninc 
comrade, is usually reserved for 
members of the 'Communist party.

Awards, Penalties 
Not In Labor Bill

DALI.j\S. Tex <AP'—Sen. Lyn
don Johnson iD-Tex) says there 
aren't any awards or penalties for 
workers or management in the 
compromise labor bill passed by 
Congress.

The Senate majority leader said 
in his transcriM  weekly talk 
over Texas radio statioas Sunday 
that he hopes President Eisen
hower signs the bill.

The measure "is  the bill th« 
public wanted,”  Johnson said He 
said the bill wao "a n  attack on 
racketeers and hoodlums" and 
that "rank-and-file union mem
bers gained a bill of rights."
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GET YOUR TEXACO 
LITTLE FIRE CHIEF 

SAFETY CLUB

SHI RT

Lowest price ever on Genuine Streterester Chairs 
by Futorian-Stretferd . . . This chair comes in e 
variety of stylish colors —  Como in early and 
pick out the one you went at this . . .

GREAT SAVINGS 
Reg. $79.95

$ c n s 8

Other
Makes »488 8 R«g. 179.75 

Value MODEL 925

EASY TERMS
100 Mile Free Delivery

D J
MS RaiiAelB 
tmni tm4 k  

NbIbb

ri RMT1 M
Tl LF.̂ IRION 

OBIsA.SR 
PlAMOt

(SIZI 2-l3»
V

WITH A 10 GAL FILL UP
AT YOUR FRIENDLY

TEXACO DEALER

ASK US FOR DETAILS ON HOW 
TO JOIN THE SAFETY CLUB

McClure Texaco Red MayTexaco
West 4tk Aad Deaglas East 4tb Aad Clrrlc Drhra

Whiff Texaco H&S Tire Service
MSS W. Highway M 3SS Eaat 3rd SI.

Homan Super Service i
3rd Aad Scurry ^

Shorty Johnston-Rufus Davidson Texaco J
till Am4 Gregl .
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Catholic Youth
Plan Activities

Activities for the coming months 
were outlined Sunday afternoon 
at St. Thomas CathoUc Church 
for the CYO, and officers were 
elected.

Ser\’ing as president will be Kay 
Archer; vice president, Bobby 
Gilbert; secretary-treasurer, Nor
ma Schuerger, and parliamen
tarian, David Robinson.

Senior reporter will be Donalee 
Jackson; junior reporter, Patty 
Fisher. Senior groups include 
young people in gradM 10 to 12 
in high school; juniors are pupils 
in the seventh through the ninth 
grades.

Planned for Dept. 27 is a social 
at the church to begin at 7:90

Sorority Has
Hawaiian
Luncheon

Likes Energy Foods
Jaa Harrieoa reconiraeads learning abent eaergjr foods as a way 
of >olviag a (aUgne problem. She gives her recipes la today's 
rolnma M Hollywood Beamy. She is a popnlar actress on CBS-'n'.

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

Health Foods Give 
Actress Energy

Bv LYDLk LANF
HOLLYWOOD — CBS is one 

place’ you can always be sure of 
ninr.ing into pretty girls. On the 
‘ Hichard Diamond" set 1 met Jaa 
Harrison who came here from a 
town in Washington two years ago 

' 1 was frightened at the thought 
ef cracking Hollywood.”  she 
me. ‘ but I've  done M  shows, so 
I m not discouraged”

‘ I'm sure somewhere you must 
have won a beauty contest." I 
said admiringly.

" I  was chosen M iu  Washington.”

I she admitted. I was disqualified 
because I got married, but I knew

II wanted to become en actress 
so It didn't matter.”

Hostesses donned grass skirts 
and muu-muus to greet their 
guests at a Hawaiian luncheon 
Saturday in the home of Mrs. 
E C. Smith. Joining in the hos
pitality were Mrs. Ray Pipes and 
Mrs. Sam Armstrong.

The occasion was a luncheon 
given as pert of the rush activities 
of the Mu Zete Chapter of Beta 
Sigma Phi Sorority.

Decorations and food followed 
the Hawaiian theme, and card 
games were the diversion for the 
12 members and a guest, Mrs 
Wesley White.

The next regular meeting will 
be on Sept. 21 in the home of 
Mrs J. R. Redden. 2006 South 
MonticeUo. A  tacky party Is plan
ned for Sept. 22 as part of the 
rush festivities.

I Jan had recently come from 
; working on a strenuous adv enture 
: senes.

Party Set 
Friday At 
Service Club

"W e were asked to do the most 
rugged things, and even the crew 
was esheus'-ed at night. I became 
so thin that it wasn't becoming. 
And don't let anyone tell you it's 
easy to gain weight, because I 
tned for a long time until I found 
something that works

Wives of an airmen, non-com- 
mi--sioned officers and avlban 
pc'-onnel at Webb AFB will be 
rnirrtained at the sen ice chib 
Friday evening at 8 o'clock.

Bunco and piano specialties wiD 
le  included in the diversion for 
the evening, and baby sitters wiU 
be provided for the cfaiidren.

.\t that time, plans win be dis- 
cu‘ «ed for the opening of the 
rewly-decorated John Lees Serv
ice Chib, when families wUl gMh- 
er for the festivities.

A'ao in the planning stage is a 
beatnik dance, set for Sept. 2S at 9 
p m  at the renter, with guests 
coming in sppropriale costumes 
An orchestra wiU furnish music 
for dancing

"The trick is to eat between 
meals." Jan explained “ I make 
a shake with two tablespoons of 
malt, two tablespoons of peanut 
oU. one tablespoon of honey or 
chocolate synip and one eight 
ounce glass ^  milk Put this in a 
blender or beat with an egg beat 
er. it's nch and deUcious Two of 
these a day are bound to make 
you gam.

” I became interested in health 
foods w-hen I needed more encr 
gy making this adventure series 
And now I  buy mucb of my food 
from healthfoods stores It has 
made such a difference to my en
ergy that at the end of the day 
the big strong men in the crew ask 
me why I'm  not tired 1 tell them 
I eat food that builds energy I 
have to give my body something 
to worknMi.

Shrimp Amandine 
On Toast Points

" I  have a pep drink I make for 
breakfast. I use two tablespoons 
of powdered milk, two teasjioons 
of yeast powder, one tablespoon of 
wheat germ, one tablespoon of 
>-ogurt. one eight ounce glass of 
fruit juice and a half glass of skim 
milk It's a good way to start the 
day." she concluded

p.m. On Oct. 3, the groups will 
observe the Day of Obligation.

A hayride for both de^rtments 
will be given on the evening of 
Oct- tS, and on Nov. 1, All-Saints’ 
Day will be c e l e b r a t e d  at 
7:90 p.m. at the church.

Skating and bowling will enter
tain the two sections on Nov. 30; 
on Dec. 20, the juniors will have s 
Christmas party at the church. 
A party at the pavilion at Webb 
AFB will be given for the seniors 
on the same date.

Steak With 
Vegetables

For steak with lots of gravy 
here it a good main dish for a 
growing family and one that goes 
a long way.

BRAISED STEAK WITH 
TOMATOES

2 lbs. round steak (1^  to 3 
inches thick I

3 tbsps. flour 
2 tsps. salt

tsp. pepper 
1 large onion (quartered and cut 

into thin strips!
1 large green pepper icut Into 

thin strips)
1 large rib celery (sliced thin' 
1 bay leaf
1 can <1 lb.) tomatoes 
1 tsp. sugar 
6 fresh basil leaves (minced) or 

dried crushed basil to taste 
Cut most of fat away from 

around meat. Mix the flour, ' 
teaspoon of the salt » id  the pep
per; pound into meat. In very 
hot medium-sijcd heavy skillet 
melt a small piece of the steak 
fat. brown steak on both sides 
Add onion, green pepper, celery 
bay leaf, tomatoes and sugar. Cov
er and simmer until steak is ten
der— 14 hours or longer. Stir 
in basil shortly before serving. Re
move bay leaf Add more season
ing if dn ired Skim off any fa t 
Makes 4 servings.

THC GOOD SHCPHCRO

PAN ELl 11x14 INCHES

Lovely Panel
All the moments spent In em 

broidering this lovely panel will 
be serene ones! Its simple beauty- 
will win the hearts of all. No. 299 
has hot-iron transfer; color chart; 
stitch illustrations.

Send 25 cents in coins for this 
pattern to MARTHA MADISON, 
Big Spring Herald, Box 438. Mid
town Station, N'ew York 18, N. Y. 
Add 10 cents for each pattern for 
first-class mailing.

Romantic Millinery Planned 
To Make You More Alluring

n ia  romantic hat. deaigoad to 
dianung, da-maka all woman anchani 

panda on rich matarials and hish 
colors for great elegance.

Tailorad shapes with youthful 
Unas distinguish the daytUne 
hats. High and aofUy draped, their

crowns are deep enough to sfex
Stressingput" In autumn gales. _ 

simplicity, trimmings f<>rm P*c‘  
tha hat. leaving Its original line in
tact. They are right for the tailor
ed clothes for which they are 
made. You can lake your pick oi

Teachers Honoreid At 
Sunday Afternoon Tea

Mr. and Mrs. Emeat Morgan 
and Jo Hasel WlUlama were hon- 
oreea at a tea given Sunday aft
ernoon In tha home of the Rev. 
and Mrs. Burel Perkins.

Morgan is the principal of Lake- 
view Mhool, and Miss Williams is
the music teacher.

Hosteseee were the membere of 
the City Federatioo of Colored 
Women'e Ckibe.

Receiving guesta were Mrs. Ven- 
ora Williams, a member of the 
Lakeview faculty; Mrs. Haxel Mer
ritt, president of the district clubs.

and Mrs. Oernmie Johnson, presi
dent of the local unit, along with 
the honored guests.

Membere of the receiving line 
were presented corsages by Mrs. 
Bobble Scsggf.

A Isce cloth over green covered 
the tee Uble, where the hostesses 
had placed an arrangement of 
pink carnations Silver appoint
ments were used in the serving 
by Mrs. Mario McGregor

About 75 called during the aft
ernoon.

Sew W ith Wool Contest 
For Young Steamstresses

Friendship Class

Cold For Sure
Recipes sometimes caL for grat

ed co^ed  sweet potatoes Make 
sure the potatoes are cold before 
you try to shred them!

Members of the First Baptist 
Friendship Class wiU meet Tues
day evening at 7 90 in the home 
of Mrs Floyd Parsons. Western 
Hills, for a social and business 
session. Mrs. Joe Pickle will be co- 
hostess.

An Easy Dessert
For an easy dessert, almost as 

good as pie, sweeten and flavor 
cooked fresh fruit 'any kind) to 
la.ste with sugar and pure vaniUa 
extract. Heat and serve over hot 
buttereid toast

Of the 90 millioo women and 
girls who ara stitching their way 
to a big home sewing boom, about 
five nulUon in 30 western states 
will be eligible to enter the Make 
It Yourself With Wool Contest.

Open to girls from 14 to 22 years 
of age, the contest will pay off 
handsomely in all-expense-paid 
trips to Paris, London and Rome 
via Pan Amarican jat flight; in 
scholarshipa, sewing machines, 
sav ings bonds, and assortad prises 
totaling 545.000. T m  scholarship is 
a 5500 Coats and Clark award for 
the most fashionable garment In 
the national finals.

All a girl has to do is mska a 
dress, suit, coat, sports outfit 
or ensamble of sU-wool fabric 
and enter it. Competitions are 
held in two divisions: junior, for 
girls 14 through 17 and senior, for 
ages 18 through S3.

There is also a sub-deb division 
for beginner sewers. IS to 16. who 
may enter local competitions only 
with eitcr a skirt or a jumper. 
Every girl who enter.* the contest

receives a free tewing booklet 
called "Let's Sew With Wool”

Tha 195# contest, which has 
just got under way, runs through 
tha end of this year. Texas State 
Finals will be held sometime this 
fall. National Finals will be held 
In January, I960. In San Antonio.

Contest information is available 
from tha Wool Bureau. 360 Lex
ington Avenue, New York 17. N. 
Y. or from the stale contest di
rector, Mrs. S. M. Harvick, No. 
347, Otona, Texas.

Knott P-TA

softly draped turbans, mannish 
brims.

Dressy and very flaUerlng ara 
the new pillboxes deigned to nea- 
tle Into the hair. Soma of them 
come in velvet trlmmad with sa
tin others in furry beaver felt 
are touched with jewels to gllU 
ter after dark. And. for evening, 
are many lovely small shapea. 
such as a small cap fashioned of 
velvet ribbon, with lacquered ber
ries and leaves appUqued aU over 
it Another beautiful hat for dressy 
occasions is a small tralUs shell 
made of milk Ulla with a flatter
ing cage veil.

An exquisitely draped turban 
is one of-the loveliest new mod
els made of furry beaver felt. 
A long jewelled hat pin ia thrust 
through tis front cuff. A high 
crowned tailored swagger brim in 
furry beaver is trimmed with two 
long pheasant tails that follow the 
dip of its eyesbadowing brim.

Veal With Marsala 
Has Good Flavor

Quick main dish from tha akil- 
lc4.

VEAL A LA MARSALA
1 Ib. thinly sliced v«a l (from 

the leg)
5 to 4 tbsps. flour 
4  tsp. salt 
4  tsp. pepper 
4  cup butter 
1-9 cup Marsala 
Coat veal with flour mixad with 

salt and pepper Melt butter in 
heavy hot 10-inch skillet; add as 
many pieces of veal as will fit 
in pan in one l a ^ .  Brown meat 
rapidly on both adee; by this tima 
It should be cooked through. Re
move and keep hot while you 
brown remaining meat if neces- 
sao'- remove these pieces Pour 
the Marsals Into the sklUet and 
stir well Pour this small amount 
of sauce over the veal. Makes 8 
servings.

KNOTT -  The Knott P TA met 
Thursday evening at the school 
for the initial meeting of the 
school year and heard a discus
sion of plans for future work A 
project selected is the landscap
ing of the school grounds The 
group will assist tha school 
music department.

Ann Armstrong 
Specializes In Hair 

Shaping And Styling 
l5 Now With The

Bon-Ette Beauty Shop
ISIS JekasM A9I 8 IIO

D O N 'T  touch another ice tray

Date Frock

A different way to prepare 
shnmp is by the additioo of 
blanched almonds. The shrimp 
may be fresh or frozen. Served on 
t'last points this makes a way to 
serve a meal with a new main 
di.sh.

SHRIMP A.MA.VDINE 
14 lbs shrimp, fresh or frozen
1 cup blanched, slivered almonds 
4  cup butter or margarine,

melted 
4  tsp. salt 
Dash pepper
2 tbsps chopped parsley 
Toast pants
Thaw frozen shrimp. Peel shrimp 

and remove sand veins. Wash Fry 
almonds in buUar until lightly 
hrowmed Add seaaongings, par
sley. and almonds. Serve on toast 
r>oints Serves 6

TB Board Delays 
Meeting For Week

The Howard County Tuberculo
sis Board has canceM  the meet
ing set for Tuesday evening, but 
will meet on Sepi 22 st 7:30 p m. 
in the Chamber of Commerce con
ference room

At that tune, the group will 
hear a pane! discussiori with the 
moderator being Dr. Richard Al- 
liaoo of McKnight Sanatorium.

The type of date frock every 
junior admires Young and so 
nicely fitted, with flattering nlck- 
bne

No 1M8 with PHOTOGLIDE is 
in suet 9. 11. 13. 13, 14. 18. 18. 
Bust 904 to 38 Sue 11. 314 bust. 
4  sleeve. 54 yards of 35-inch.

Send 35 cents in coins ter this 
pattern to IRIS LANE. Big Spring 
Herald. Box 438. Midtown Station. 
New York 18. N. Y . Add 18 cenU 
for each patteni for first-clau 
mailing

Send SO cants now for your copy 
of Home Sewing for 'M  FcsU ir^  
are tew . easy patterns, impor- 
Unt dretsmaUng steps.

FRIENDS INDEED

Chil(dren Fined Safety 
In Frienedly Doors

Kittin's Beauty Salon
183 W, 9Ui AM 4-79*5
B'herv rspert maairwriag gees 
with rsprri hair styUag. 

Oiserstor*
FERN POLACEK And 

KITTIE ANDERSON

DA'YTON, Ohio UP -  "Woutd 
you like some candy, liUJa girt?”

The mac in the car at the curb 
■niied graciously and offered Um  
candy bar to the 6-year-oM.

She wanted that candy bar — 
but something in the b a ^  of her 
mird reminded her that mommy 
had told her never to talk to

FRED WARING
and hit Panntylvanians hand tha list of suparlativa 
attracting for tha Big Spring Concart Astociation 

Mastarplayars of Lugano; Chariot 
Wabb and Wally Hornibrook; Rosalind Nadall, mano 
i^ a n o ;  Josa Grace and hit Spanish Dancart. Mail 
this coupon today and ba sura of a mambarthipl

Mrs. Faya Alaxandar
Big Spring Concart Association
Box 97
Big Spring, Taxas

Plaasa ittua thaso > •• ... triMli BMinbar-

*hlp« at $7.50 aach and ...............  studant manv
borthipa at I3.S0 aach. I

Name ..............................................................'................

strangers — and never to take 
anything offered by them

She said nothing and began to 
walk faster. The car began to fol
low her

" I t ’s awfully good candy Are 
you sure you don't want it? "

Panicky, she (bopped the doll 
she had been carrying and looked 
around with a frightened, almost 
tearful glance

Then she glimpeed a sign. 
Though ahe couldn't read very 
weQ, she knew what the big hand 
on the sign meant. Here was a 
place to which she could run If 
she were in trouble. Quickly she 
ran up the sidewalk to the (teor. 
A w(xnan let her in.

The woman was a member of 
the Block Safety Plan of Hickory- 
(Ule School's PTA. She and 51 
other mothers had joined the plan 
to offer their children help and 
protection in a time of trouble.

Mrs. Joseph Hertzberg. largely 
responsible for starting the pro
gram, aays:

"W e want to let children know 
they have a friend. They can go 
to any of theae homes if they get 
hurt or are frightened by strang- 
•m er animals

"O f course, this doesn't take the 
respor.Sibility from the parents, 
who must teach their children how 
to care for themselves."

Certain strategically appointed 
homes are Identified by the plac
ards

Law enforcement and social 
agancy workers agree that such 
a plan would have advantagea J 
instituted throughout the city.

AUTOMATICALLY REPLACES 
EVERY CUBE YOU USE!

lo *  w ithout trays! A ll you w ant! T h e  Ice M ag ic  keeps making <fl». 
tinctive half-moon IceC irc let as you use them, keeps the handy ice 
server full. Even turns water on and off.

100 Mile 
FREE DELIVERY

Qulck*Chill Refrigerator!
Chills food faater-w ithou t freezing-thanks to a new W hirlpool inven
tion, the exclusive Jet-Cold Shelf. Keeps food tastier, longer, t o o -w ith  
new Activated-C old  System. Autom atic defrosting, magnetic door clos
ing, all the most m odem , most-wanted features.

D l nrav iT ra r
SPPUSMCBf
“ Ti.rvisMiW

OBOANS
PUMOS

f f .

tes Raaaels 
Bast tag *  

Nelaa

Acres*’tfie-Top Freezer I
A  aeperate freezer that holds 93 pounds o f frozen food at tha "true- 
zero”  level. Th ree  fa it-freezing surfaces, too, ao you can freeza your 
own garden food.

All in One Smart "BuilMn" Appliance I
13 cubic feet b ig yet it looks almost small. S lips right into your kitc hen, 
fits flat against the w a l l - n o  coils on back, no hinges on aides. You get 
the built-in look w ithout rebuilding. Come trade for the ice-maker- 
re frigerator—pink or ye llow  or white.
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Communist System 
Privileged Classes, Too
m t o r 'i  net*: Nikita Dm uhehtr 

arrives Tussday to taks a look at tbs 
bounOlBa U. a oooBomir. What «IU  bs 
his r*n iUekr now win ko maasurs 
V. B. Ilfs aealBst Um  backfrouad at 
his Russian upbrlnflnst Nsrs Is an 
appralaal of ths srsUm Khrusbehsv 
Isavss bahlnd whsn bs fllss to Washksa- 
ton.

By W ILU AM  L. RYAN  
assselstoO rrsso News asotvsts

Starting Tuesday Nikita Knruih- 
chev will get a fir it hand idea tk 
what be must do if he la to de
liver on those promises he has 
made to the people of the Soviet 
Union — to match and overtake 
the living atandarda of the Unit
ed States.

The Communist boss likely will 
see America through the eyes of 
one whoa# life has been ruled by 
Inflexible Marxist-Lenlnist theor
ies. Probably he will remain con
vinced the U. S. system inevitably 
must collapse and that thus the 
■uperiority of the American way 
must be regarded as temporary.

The U.S.S.K. has come a long 
way. even in the five or aix years 
of the Khrushchev era. Under any 
s y s t e m ,  mighty development 
would have been certain in these 
modem times for so naturally 
rich a land. Its strides in science, 
technology and military might are 
well known. But it lags badly be
hind Western Europe, far behind 
the United States, in terms of peo
ple's nuiterial well-being * 

SHOtLD BE BETTER 
The Soviet people should bo 

much better off than they are 
Their land is vast, three timet 
the site of the United Slates. It 
has about every resource it needs 
But its political system has im
peded all-round development 

A Communist party of 8 million 
rules tho nation's other 200 mil
lion. more than half of them 
Great Russians dominating num 
erous other races speaking scores 
of different languages Khrush
chov says this is tho world's most 
democratic system becauee the 
party represents ail the people 
and there is no need to c h o ^  
between leaders. In the West, he 
•dds, workers can choose only be
tween parties Intent upon exploit 
in f th m .

The system, however, has pro
duced a privileged class. It's ex

tremely difficult to become a 
Communiat in tho U3.S.R. Mem
bership la open only to tboM the 
party calls the "politically ma
ture." Party members often have 
the best Jobs, make tho most mon- 
sy. A ranking Communist can 
have a private town apartment, a 
country dacha or bungalow, an 
automobile assigned for officiid or 
pdraonal use.

PARIS IMPORTS 
He often has a chauffeur and 

other servants. His wife may 
scorn Moscow dressmakers and 
have her clothea made in Riga — 
or even, if ahe's ultrafashionable. 
Imported from Paris.

Many outside the parly have 
good incomes, too. The class ex
tends to professional people, sci
entists, writers. Industrialists and 
others.

But about 60 per cent of the 
labor force — perhaps 55 million 
— are thoee the party calls "work
ers and employes," wholly depen
dent upon wages and salaries. Of 
these, eight million were in an 
extremely low bracket in Septem
ber, 1957, when a decree flx rt the 
minimian wage of 270 to 250 
rubles monthly equal in terms of 
purchasing power of perhaps 127 
to >35.

The average worker now prob
ably eama 800 to 900 rubles 
monthly, on >80 to >90 in terms 
of purchasing power. Of this, 
about 70 per cent goes for food. 
17 per cent for clothing and ne
cessities, 9 per cent for rent and 
utilities, the rest for squandering 
or saving. The citixen is urged to 
deposit hu surplus, if any. in m v- 
ings banks

COSTS ARE HIGH
Apart from rents, living costa 

are high. Families get by be
cause usually each has two or 
nnore working members. Some im
prove their situations by having 
their own vegetabte gardens, ev'on 
cows and chickens, though this 
now ia being discouraged officially 
in urban areas

The average man works about 
three hours to earn enough for 
500 grains — little more than a 
pound — of butter or bacon The 
average American earns that in

leas than a half hour. A  cheap 
suit costs more than a month's 
pay; a IS-incb television up to five 
months pay. The amalleat auto
mobile would coat the average 
worker more than 16 months pay. 
a university professor about six 
months pay, and a cabinet minis
ter about two months salary.

Many earn well above the aver
age. But consumer goods fall far 
below their demands for equality 
and quantity. For example, in 1958 
the U.S.S.R. had only two million 
television seta in use, reaching

about 10 million persons. Almost 
40 million were In use in the 
United States. Similar gaps exist 
in virtually all phases of the con
sumer economy with regard to 
manufactured goods.

, SMALL PORTION

The U.S.S.R. InconM tax system 
accounts for only a tiny percent
age of government revenue. The 
tax is withheld from salaries and 
wages. The highest rate ia 1> per 
cent for that portion of income 
exceeding 12,000 rubles annually

and the burden falls on the lower 
brackets.

Khrushchev has promised to 
abolish income taxes on individ
uals. and he haa eased taxes on 
single persons, small families and 
individual peasants. He has done 
away with compulsory ddivery to 
the state of collective fa|Tn goods. 
But to drain off surplus money, 
the government probably must in- 
cretwe rates of turnover tax, atiU 
ita big source of revenue.

The turnover tax is levied -on 
food, liquor, trade, cooperatives, 
manufacture consumer goods, to

bacco, farm deliveries to the state 
and other items. Western author- 
ities have described this systm  
as producing the heaviest taution 
of any modem nation on low- 
bracket consumers.

One of the biggest consumer 
economy problems is a severe 
housing shortage. It is common 
for a Russian family of four or 
more to be crowded Into a single 
room. Many families must shiwe 
kitchen and other facilities. To 
appreciate what this means, an 
American might imagine 20 per- 
aons crowded into the average-

size American home. Khrushchev 
says a building program will cure 
this within 12 years, but that's 
optimistic.

Another sore spot is a severe

roenpower shortage. This requiree 
use of women (or heavy labor. Al> 
moot half the laborenq^loye (area 
Is mada op o f women.

Science Shrinks Pfles 
New Way Without Surgery 
Stops Itch—Relieves Pain

B o u n d s
PHONE AM 4-5232 

9M MAIN
BM SPRING. TEXAS«

DiUVERY AT N O  EXTRA CHARGE

now T«rk. N, T. fSyeelel) — For 
first tiino seltDea has fonnd • n«w 
kMllnx sabstanc* with tba aaton- 
Ith ln t ab ility  to ahrink komor- 
rhoidi, stop itekinr, and raliovo 
pain — witkoot aorfory.

In eaao aftor caao, wkila (ontiy 
rol iavinr pain, aetoal rodaetioa 
(shrinkaxo) took plaeo.

Most amosinf of all—roaslts wort 
to tkorougk taat tuBororo mado

attoniakisr atatamoett Ilka "Pllac 
kaoa etaaod to ba a probltml*

Tho aoerot ia a now hoalinf aeb-
ataneo (Bio-Dyaa*)—diaeooary of 
a world-famoas roaaarek iaatitatok 

Tbit anbatanoa ia now aoailabla 
ia sappotUory or ofatasonl form  
andor tka aaao Proparalloa Jf.* 
At yoar drmgfltt. Moaoy back 
gaaraataa.

•tm- U. 1. rat. 0&

DEAR ABBY

VOICE OF EXPERIENCE
By ABIGAIL VAN BUREN

DEAR ABRY: You saked women 
to wnta in and tell frtxn their own 
experiences if a wife rtwld ever 
m A r  a go of her msrrUgs after 
her huahibnd hit her H ie first 
year of my marriage, my husband 
ttaed to beet me np so bad I was 
atharned to be seen In public I 
would have left him but I was 
pregnant. Wo have been married 
nine yean  and he still beats me 
up We have five children now 1 
can tell you this much It would 
have been a lot easier to run with 
one than with ftve

LEARNED TOO LATE
a • o

DEAR ABBY: Can a womaa stay 
happily married to a man who haa 
hit her? I say yes' Like all mar
ried paopte. my husband and I 
have had our battlN. Sometimes 
he loses his temper and socks me 
But he has never hu me in tho 
face or any place where tho bruit 
et will show. Alao he hat never hit 
me in front of the kids. I think this 
Is very nice of him. I really can t 
rompIMn because I know when he 
U ket a poke at me. I usually 
have It coming.

STILL MARRIED 
• • •

DEAT ABRY: I got the surprise 
of my life when my huabend end
ed an argument by slapping my 
face I picked up the first thing I 
could find, which happened to be a 
milk bottle. I hit him over the head 
with it Then I drove hun to the 
emergency hospital so the doc 
could put U  stitches in hla head 
That was 2> years ago and he has 
never raised e hand to me since.
1 thank you.

U L Y
a • •

DEAR ABBY: The first time my 
husband struck me. I left him. He 
crawled beck to nM on his hands 
and knees, begging for Just one 
more chance 1 gave him that 
chanoe. He behai-cd himself for a 
few mofitha. but hla promise didn't 
mean anything because he hit me 
again He came back. His mother 
begged me His lis ten  begged 
me I gave him another chance for 
another promise In the pest 22 
y ean  be has had more chances 
and 1 have had more promises 
than I can count. Put me down for 
saying that a man who would hit 
his wife once would hit her again. 
They never change. Sign m e—

"STUPID"
• • •

DEAR ABBY: I 've  been married 
to a lovable hotheaded Irishman 
for 16 years. He's slapped me 
around some, but he has his good 
points. Why should a wife throw 
out a perfectly good husband Just 
because he belU her e few times’  
I  wouldn't trade my guy for one of 
those sweet talking chiaelen who 
kills you with kisses and then 
chases around behind your back. 
Sure, I ’ve hed my lip sewed up 
and my note broke more than

once, but true love never runs 
smooth.

GERTIE
• • •

DEAR ABB^’ : Why should a wife 
stand there like an idiot and let a 
big bully of a husband hit her? 1 
am )  ft taU. weigh 100 pounds and 
my husband it six fec< two and 
weighs over 200 My busband hit 
me once, and I taught hun a les
son I knocked the wind out of him 
writh my left and finished him off 
with a quick uppercut to the Jaw. 
The bigger th ^  are the harder 
they fall.

•T IG E R ”
• • •

DEAR ABBY: I don't approve of 
physical violence. But I wouM 
one hundred timaa more have pre
ferred physical punishment to the 
mental tiMtings I've  taken over 
the years. Covering np for hit fre
quent abeences from home so the 

j children wouldn't know what was 
going on; pretending not to know 
of hta affairs in order to keep my 
family together

A husband who breaks his wife's 
bonet can be punished by law. ^  
for breaking her heart — he goes 
unpunished Because that break 
d o m 't  show.

BROKEN-HEARTED 
• • •

DEAR ABBY: Once. Just once, 
my husband threatened te hit me 
I said. "Go ahead—hit m e '”  He 
didn't do it because I picked up a 
frying pan and showed him I 
could take care of myself. I  know 
this is not very lady like, but a 
man who would hit a woman ia not 
gentleman

FO RTY 'YEARS WED
B • •

For ASSY'S  pamphlet, "What 
Every Teen-ager Wants To Know, 
aend 25 cents and a large, aeh- 
addresaed. stamped envelopo to 
thii paper.

MRS. NEWLIN'S
Home Made • Heme Packed

CHOW - CHOW
New Available At Yeer 

FaverMe Orweer 
NEW LIN BRANDS, INC.

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

ATTORNEY AT LAW  

308 Scurry 

Dial AM 4-2591

WE PAY 
YOU

TO SAVE 3 V i %
DIVIDENDS

FIR
YEAR

First Federal
Savings & Loan Assn.

m  Mala -  Dial AM 44252

HUMBLE Presents.. .THE TIRE of this generation!

A TLA SlB U C R O N iT IR ES
L m  W M  mmm a iM  mmm mnm mam imm mmm mmm m J

quicker sa fer-stops

quicker — often the difference between a safe stop and an accident I  ^  

Atlas Bucron Tires will stop quicker on tect pavement than ordinary 
tires on dry.

Ordinary tirwa 'boance*....in«ttlp(y btwnpe and Jare Atlaa Boeron Tire* amolhar •boonea,"
Ohra alioek-abaorbtng rtda.

SOAKS UP BUWIPS AND JARS I Ton noGce bumps w ith  ord inary tires becam e the rubber "bounces." 

T h e  m iracle new  rubber in Adas B octod T lrea  amotbers "bounce.’  Y oa r car r id e i like the day you  bought iL  

steers easier, bandies better.

Trade Mow for a eat o f thaem amaxUtg now  tirae.
Ask for a demonstration ride — yotill be amazedl Then 
talk trade with your neighbor nnder the Humble sign. The 
price is less than you would think, and terms are available. 
Equip your car with Atlas Bucron Tires on all jou r voheeU.

G U A R A N T E E D  BY HUMB L E
H u m ble  guarantees the A tlas Bucron T ir e  

against all road hazards fo r 18 months. Adjust

m ent is based on  months o f  service. Cnarantee 

is honored b y  38,000 Atlas dealers on service 

station drivew ays throughout the U n ited  States 

and Canada. (Note: A ll A tlas d ca lon  do  not 

c a n y  A d as  B iw ron  T u es , bu t aQ wfli make ad- 
jBrtm en t under the g uarantee . )

1

POSITIVELY NO SQUEAL I
T h e  n ew  A tlas Bucron Tka grips the road so wcO yOR ca n t 

make it  sqneaL T h e  secret M in  the m iracle new  rubber 

o f  the tread.

HUMBLE
SIO N OP

H a p fU f M c / td tu u /

H U M B L E  O I L  8 R E P I N I N G  C O M P A N Y

Jim Rooul Humble Service 1301 Gregg St. AM 4-8591

Hutcherson Humble Service 421 East 3rd AM 4-2632

1 I ,,

- \
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GET RID OF THOSE ROACHESI 
. . . 'No-Roach' It Tho Antwor To Problom

Amazing New 
Chemical Is 
Roach Killer

for month* ? It *la>'» effective 24 — — — — —

Fertilizer Imports
anU. waterbugs, »piders, silver- MEXICO C ITY  (A P )—Although 
fish, all crawling insect* In the Mexico’* production of chemical 
> ounce bottle and pint*. No fertiliaer* is increasing, she im- 
Roach i* available at Safeway, ported more of these product* the 
Piggly WiMly. Hull k  Phillips, half of this year than last. 
Newsoms, Bud Green, Cunning- i^iport values given by the Coo- 

A local vomaa was having the *  Phillip*, and your local federation of Industrial Chambers 
neighborhood circlo into tea for *Focery store f ^  period* are $8,656,000
the first time. Imagine her horror _  T  and $8.480 000.
when a roach crawled across the T o l k S  R C S U m C  
coffee table' This unpleasant sit-

Solved -  Carpet 
Cleaning Problem

Srieaee flaally has the aaswer 
ta carpel cleaning. Bine Lnstre. 
n new development. Is mixed 
with water and bmvhrd Int* 
carpel *r npholitrry. It's nm**- 
Ing the way Inrgottea color* 
spriag ont. The aap Is left opea 
aad lofty. It's easy to apply. 
One-halt gallan of Bine Lastro 
rienas three fs l t  mcs. .Avail
able at Big Spring Hardware. 
IIS Mala SC

uation could have been avoided U 
*he knowp about No Roach?

Scientists have discovered a new 
roach control formula that is:

(a> Effective against all crawl
ing insect*, including the new ra- 
aistant roarhe* 

ib i Easy to use
te) Safe to use around childrcB 

a-id pet.<
*d> Stays effective for month* 

with eniy one application 
It's called Johnston's No Roaach 

When you use No Roach, there's 
no neH to move duhes. or to 
breathe harmful sprays. Just brush 
this odorless, colorless liquid on 
cabineu. baseboards, windowulls. 
windownlls. doorsteps, cracks, 
drainpipes—wtwrever roaches and 
ant* may enter. It driee quickly to 
form an invistble Death Zone for 
all crawling inaects They walk 
across it—a ^  die within minutes! 
Brush on No Roach and forget it

NEW YORK <A P I-F u ll - scale 
negotiations in the nation's longest 
steel strike resume today in the 
shadow of a warning from the 
union that it will not budge

NEW LIQUID CLEAN S  
AND POLISHES CARS

PsUah yewr ear as yew cleaa M
— vrilh POUSHAMPOO. Jast 
apply rtrb haimlest aed*. Ibea 
alniHy flesh eff dirt aad “ rwad 
fUni** that resist erdiaary wash- 
taift. Car dries ewirkly with a* 
rwhMaf ar wiplag. leaving a 
paMthed t a r f a c c .  L 's *  
POLLSHAMPOO regwlarly to 
beep emr rleaa aed pellthed. 
BetUe caetalelag 8 thampeas 
. . . 88«. Available at Piggly 
Wiggly. N e w a e as ' a. Bad 
Greea's. Jaek't Drive-la. Tahy'a 
Drtve-la. ReU A PhlDIpa. sad 
y a v  tocal graecry tU r t .

FAST
' DEPENDABLE *
LAUNDRY
SERVICE.

PICK-UP AND D ELIV ER Y  SERVICE
C I T Y

Laaadrv A Drv Cleaaera 
Dial A.M 4-6881 
121 West First

I D E A L
Laaadry A Dry Clcaaert 

Dial AM 4-cni 
481 Rannelt

Nolley-Pickle Funeral Home
Vadrntasdlag gt r i l ea BaOt Vpaa Tears 

Of Berrice
A Friendly Cenaael la Hears Of Need 

— A.MBULA.NCB SEKMCE -  
$88 Gregg Dial AM 64181

Albeit Pettus
CLScntic

4 SpeeialtslB Te Serre Tan 

Bayder Highway 

Phene AM 4-4188 NMe AM 447H 

Eleetiic Malar*— 
Magneto*—Generators 

Aad Btortera Traabta

n*Bs>.Pwi WmW Srva 
A* !• « »«  Oa« W*T fW M EwS 

*• IM «■ l i*a *  trip Ml M CwS 
M*k* m Hv ■iraM* •rSeeaM sir. 
Mm ussi iWisff si nsliss sr gsr*

CaO AM 4-S788 Or AM 4-2884 
C EC IL  HAMILTON 
FLYIN G  SERVICE  

Pipqr Onalnr

BENNETT BROOKE

* P R E S C R IP T IO N S
1909 Gragg AM 4-7122

JEWELRY
Campleto Stack Of

CLOCKS
•  Watch Rnpair
•  Clock Rnpair

Tanr Basiaess Appreciated

J. T. Grantham
WATCHMAKER-JEWELER 

Isl Dear N'arth Stato Natlanal

PRfSCItlPIlOO SffiVIK
Drivn-ln

Prescription
Window

•
HALLMARK

CARDS

Carver Pharmacy
118 E. Mh AM 4-4417

M O V I N G
With Care Everywhere 

CLEAN SANITIZED VANS

Byron's Storage & Transfer
Big Spriag. Texas

108 Eas4 1*1 a m  4-4251

Opon 24 
Hours 

7 Days A 
Wank

TODAY
Wa tpeclallse la gaad load. Drop In 

for a saach ar fall raarse dlaoer. Ea)oy 
ffaa pleasaal atnasphera of aer Caffe* Shop or a party la 
aer privato dlaiag roam. Onr food la dellciogi aad anr atofT 
eaertcaes.

S IX T Y -S IX  CAFE
HERB VINSON. Mgr.

West Hwy 88 AM ASOfl

For Complotn
PIPELINE

CONSTRUCTION

DITCHING SERVICE  
AND

ROAD BORING 
CALL

CONTINENTAL
CONSTRUCTION CO.

KNYDEB HWY.
AM 4-2484 AM 4-7688

T H O M A S  

Typawritar And 
Offict Supplitt

Oflfrc Eqalpmeat k  Bappttet 
187 Mala Dial AM 44821

H, W. Smith Transport Co., Inc.
Oil And Water Transports
Pip# Hauling And Storage

VACUUM TANKS AND STEAMER SERVICE 
2-Way Radio Equipped

110 E. 2nd Dial AM 4-2561

CHARLES CAM PB^L, Cont'r.

"Today's Great 
P I A N O "

I t

Baldwin
New Aed Csed Piaaot

A D A I R
MUSIC COMPANY

1788 Gregg Dial AM 4-SMI

i r s
EASY
To Do Business 
With
SECURITY

STATE BANK

Compitto—
Plumbing Shop 

Shant Matal Shop 
Enginooring Dapartmont

YEAR-AROUND SYSTEMS
B  Refrigerated or #  Evaporotive 

-  AIR CONDITIONING -
All Types Of Furnaca Inttallation, Parts And Rapair
M *»f hame helldera eealraef with WASCO, 
lac., far see stop Eaglaeered plnmblag, 
hentiag aad air ceadllianing lastallalloa*.

Tanr )eh. large ar small, will rceetv* the 
sam* specialized atleatlaa.

Free estimates — All warb gnaranteed.
LIceaaed plumMag tenrlca niea.

WASCO, Inc.
1013 Gragg AM 4-S321

Byron's Storage Is 
Able To Do The Job

Whether you want to move a 
bucket of bolU or an antique piece 
of furniture that dates back to 
Louis IV ’s time, the best way to 
insure its safe passage is to let 
B.vron’s Storage and Transfer han
dle the job

Byron's takes great care in pro
tecting any item it is commis
sioned to move. It protects goods 
by taking pains to wrap and pack 
each item carefully, then exer
cises as much caution in loading 
them and unloading them from its 
vans

The concern, of course, sanitizes 
each of its vans periodically in or
der to provide its customers with 
the greatest possible protection.

Of course, if you and your fam
ily are on the move and would like 
to store your belongings when you

lt"s Na Saap On 
A Capital Giveowoy

WASHINGTON (A P I — A com
pany has abandoned plans to give 
away chunks of the Capitol's old 
columns as soap premiums.

The 24 historic columns were 
dism.vntled to make way for an 
extension of the Capitol's east 
front, and officials are trying to 
figure out what to do with them.

Marshall S. laichner, president 
of R T. Babbitt. Inc . had sug
gested that his company cut up 
the columns and give them away 
as premiums.

EASY WAY TO K ILL  
ROACHES AND ANTS

Seiealisto reeemmead that yea 
coatral roaches aad anl« tha 
modem way — with Johnstoa's 
No-Roach. Brushed just where 
yoo waat it, tho colortesa coal
ing kilU these pests. It’s effee- 
live for moathi. taailary. aad 
easy to ase. Get No-Reach at 
Safeway. Piggly Wiggly. Hull 
k  PhllUpt. Newaam's. Bad 
Greea. CaBalagham *  PhiUpa. 
aad yaar tocal drag ar gracery 
store.

get located, Byron's boast* ample 
storage space where Items can be 
left as long as the customer de
sires.

The storage compartments at 
Byron's, too. are periodically sani
tized.

Byron's motto is "moving with 
care everything”  and it tries to 
live up to every letter of the slo
gan, whether the customer de.<ires 
a move across the street or across 
the country. For local or long 
distance van service, call AM 
4-4351, business telephone of By
ron’s.

Byron's is located at 106 E. 1st 
St in Big Spring_________________

FURNISH YOUR 
HOME FROM ONE 
ESTABLISHMENT

You can furnish your home from 
living room to kitchen from Big 
Spring Hardware's f u r n i t u r e  
houseware and appliance depart 
ments.

You will find the nation’s be.st 
known manufacturers' merchan
dise at Big Spring Hardware.

Convenient terms are available . . 
Come in tomorrow and browse aD 
departments.

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

Faraltare Department. l i t  Mala 
Phone AM 4-2631

AppUaaee Departmeat. IIS Mala 
PhoM A.M 4-5265

6-A Big Spring (T « o i) H.rold, Mon., S«pt_K _ i ; 5 ? _
l ie r  on a television program Sun- 
day. Haybum said: ' What would 
irritate me more than anything 

- t i i i i v /  who <»m**

WASHINGTON <AP) -  Speaker Iwre m  •  the"thn?vote*
Sam Rayburn (D-Tex> say* he i* position.”
annoyed by DemocraU who vjJ. aga im tjhe ^  
with the opposition most of the to run on

d iscu ss in g  hU congressjimal c » j < o i ^ ^

Rebel Democrats 
Annoy Rayburn

SEIBERLING
TIRES

•  Truck
•  T ractor
•  Pattangar Car 
Tlra* Of All Kindt
•  Saalad-Aira

(Pasetor* Praof) Tire* Aad 
Tnbe*—They May Balaared. 
“ Ynnr Tire Headquarters”

CREIGHTON 
TIRE CO.

•01 Gregg Dial AM 4-7#2I

Tea eve M H ymtkmit le •## Mb# 
ItlreeU fteviM Mavktee m̂ % m B#«« mm brnmmf 

X Mla4alM<'lla«
X IIbB#B Belt—
X Ommk ell rmmr mmmtmg mmr*mmktlf!
GILLILAN D  SEWING 

MACHINE CO.
laat E. nth p i . Dial a m  4-5aii

THE
CARPET
STORE

111 East 3rd

Quality Carpat 
24-Hour Sarvica 
Economically Pricad 
Expart Machanict 
Fraa Estimata*
Tima Paymant 
Call AM 3-4611

DODGE •  PLYMOUTH
•  DODGE JOB-RATED TRUCKS

Part* And Accastoriat — Complata 
Sarvica Haadquartart. Pay Ut A Visit

JONES MOTOR CO.
101 Gragg Dial AM 4-6351

Intarnational
Trucks
Farmall
Tractors

McCormick
Daaring
Equipmant Lina

COM PLETE PARTS A SERVICE DEPT.

D R I V E R
TRUCK AND IMPLEMENT CO.. INC.

909 Lamata Hwry. Dial AM 4-5284 Or AM 4-5285

MOVING We Are Agent For 
Greyvon And 

Lyons Von Lines
WOOTEN

TRANSFER & STORAGE
Day Phoae AM 4-7741 -  NH# AM 4 - ^  

S85 E. 2nd ______________ Big Spriag

•  MOBIL
GASOLINE — .MOTOR OIL

Washing 
Lnbrirallon 
We GIv*
S A H 
Green 
Stamp*

Ilea

GRADY HARLAND 
MOBIL SERVICE

l«M LPOIM* a «, OI*i «M «-»l«

Far 

Eyery 

Oecasloa!

•  Phona AM 4-4821
e  HOME DELIVERY

e  TRUCKS ICED 
e  DOCK SERVICE 

CRl'SHF.D OR BLOCK

WESTERN
L. D. HARRIS. Owaer 

788 E. 3rd

WAGON W HEEL 

DRIVE IN
FOOD AND DRINKS 

"Served In Vonr Cnr”

East 4th At Birdwall 
Dial AM 4-6920

THE
WAGON W H EEL  

RESTAURANT
"B ig  Spring'* Flacsl”

DINE IN PERFECT 
COMFORT 

Nnw, Drlve-la 
Senrlce. Tne!

803 East 3rd St. 
Dial AM 4-8332

Mr. And Mrs. H. M. Rainbolt, Ownars
NOW OPEN:

WAGON WHEEL DRIVE IN NO. 2 
2011 Gregg Dial AM 4-2t51

lET, MOM! PM lOME!

B O < " t ^ > a r  ,

B in n a a la s ^ ^ a
W rl tntad k nghl a « ^  
Take 24 manthn to pagri 
COME IN  TODAY!

FIVEASH 
Plumbing Ca.

8*1 E. 3rd Dial AM 44111

RIADY MIX 
(ONCRITE

W* Farwtah . .

e  REMINGTON STUD 
DRIVERS

e  CONCRETE BLOCKS 
e  HOLIDAY H ILL STONE 
e  EXPANSION JOINT 

MATERIAL

Simplify Your 
Concrete Jobs

Cal the Ume-tokIng tosh at mix
ing mnrrete nat at ynnr eea- 
vlmetlaa sekednie. l-et as mix 
I* ynar nrder aad deliver.

DIAL AM 3-2132
CLYDE

McMAHON
Cmmr**%9 W Bailee

eai Oreee*

RELIABLE LINEN SERVICE
Far Cate*. Drag Store*. Beanty Shnpa. 

Barber Shnpa Aad Fend Store*
LINENS AND UNIFORMS

Regalar Servtr# Or Call Far Sperlal 
Reqnirement*

Lnral Operallan — Lnral Penpln

BIG SPRING LINEN SERVICE
121 W. lit AM 3-2458

Autherixad Daalar For
SCOTT MOTORS
WHITEHOUSE BOATS 

Bast In All Typas 
Sporting Equipmant 

And . . .
Largast Salactien Of 
Toys In Watt Taxat

SPORTSMAN-TOYLAND
CENTER

iaa« Gregg AM S-2642

W A R D S  1$

SAVEI Royal "Hari- 
tag*" —  finatt port- 
abl* valuol 
Compar* with port- 
ablat told at $109! 
"Magic Margin" and 
othar famous Royal 
faaturat.

89.87
Fed. Tax lari.

221 W. 3rd 
AM 4-8261

$75
Trade-In

ALLOW ANCE ON
Any KROEHLER

LIVING ROOM 
SUITE IN STOCK

WHITE'S
Furnitur* Dapartmant 

202-204 SCURRY

Propane
Butane

Our Service 
Begins Where 
The Gas Main 

Ends

S. M. Smith
BUTANE

PKona AM 4-5981 
Mora Than A 

Dacod* Of 
Dapandobl* Sanric*

THE .SAFE-Sf TIRE VOU 
CAN PUT ON YOUR CAR

U.S. R O Y A LS  MASTER
FEATCRING THE EXCLUSIVE 

SAFETY PRINCIPLE 
L O W  P R O F I L E

N* BiUfr haw oaa. * »  ,,n axTAIL
pH,* for *v»ry n il,  l*n hi ,oar »m m t Hrai 
whoa **a twHHl la I.OW PBOrit.K I'.S BOtSI. MssTf.a* I

Phillips Tire Coa
I I I  Jobasna Dial AM 4-8271

A L L  U  S .  R O Y A L S  A R E  S A F E T Y  F I R S T  T I R E S

p R t S r o
IT'S NO TRICK AT ALU

J u st flip  v o u r  electric 
switch or plug in the cord 
and I’m R ED D Y to do all 
your electrical tasks . . . 
quick as a flash. I’ll save 
you time and energy and 
make life more enjoyable.

Your Elsctric Servant

^ e d d f

KR
PE
FI
Cl
GR

Broccoli 
or, Okri 
borriot.
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Round Steak
STEAK 
STEAK 
STEAK 
ROAST

CASEY'S 
CHOICE 
ROUND. LB.

NEWSOM'S M EA T S . . .

CASEY'S
CHOICE
PRIME RIB. LB.

CASEY'S 
CHOICE 
T  BONE. LB.

CASEY'S 
CHOICE 
SIRLOIN, LB.

l e

CASEY'S
CHOICE
BEEF CHUCK. LB.

i C
B O N E L E S S .MEAT. LB. 59<

K IM
2 5

TISSUE

ROAST E“„..79*
A .  M i s l W

DOG FOOD 
LB. CAN  
FOR ..........

ROLL
PAC
KIM

I f

CHEESE
LB.
BOX
SWIFT'S

i f

. . .  If you received your

bonofido certificote loot week ond ere new e member of our Family Silver Plan then .
With the purchase of $10.00 or more in greceriea from Newaom's wo preMnt you, thia week, 
abaolutely free your firat piece aetting of "Deaert Roae" Roger'a Silverplote by International 
Silver Co.

Alao, thia week, you may purchoae your aecond place aetting for the low price of only $2. 
Eoch week during the THIRD, FOURTH, FIFTH, SIXTH AND SEVENTH WEEKS, with the pur- 
chaae of $10.00 or more in groceriea at Nowaom'a, you may purchaae one place aetting 

each week for the aame low price of only $2.

EIGHTH W EEK —  The laat week you receive your eighth place aetting of ailver A BSO LU TELY  
FREE with the aingle purchoae of $10.00 or mere in groceriea at Nowaom'a. You will then hove 
a complete 32-Piece Ploce Setting of Rogera Silverware at on unbelievoble low coat of only $12.

P icn ic
HAMS

RATH 
FULLY  
COOKED 
READY TO 
EAT. LB. .

FRESH
ALL
BEEF. LB.GROUND BEEF 

SIRLOIN TIPS -"“‘ 9 9 *  
RACOJS :r°“..33*

MISSION
303
CAN . . .

BISCUITS 
BEETS

KIMBELL
CAN . . . 3 i 2 9

CRISCO3 LB. 
CAN

KIMBELL
303
CAN . . .

r-

NYLONS
MILK
KRAUT

60G 1SD 
REG. 99<

s '*
PINEAPPLE

DIAMOND
303
CRUSHED

SHORTENING
3 ?  Q c

KIMBELL ...................  C P

GANDY 
*1 GAL.

KIMBELL 
303 CAN 2129

P o t a t o c i S  s 2 9

PEANUT BUTTER 
FLOUR

GRAPESTOKAY
LB. . . .

KIM BELL 
18 OZ.

PEERLESS 
2S LB. BAG

Crackers S' 19*
GREEN BEANSS“  2 5

C a b b a g e  ......2 l
CATSUP

POTATOES
DIAMOND

KIMBELL 
303 CAN 2125'

REYNOLDS 
2S FT. ROLLFOIL

ALADD IN PAPER REG. 
2S< . \V k

CAKE MIX 25'
C O F F E E  E  7 5 '

LIBBY'S
I Spea

er. Okra, Limaa, Bruaael Sprouta, Strew* 
berriea, Merten'a Pot Plea

Broccoli Speera, Bleckeyea, Cauliflow- E G G S
LIBBY'S

Pineapple, Potato Pattiea, Engliah Peaa, 
Broccoli, Corn, Mixed Vegetablea, Green 
Beana, Peaa And Carrota, Spinach, Tur
nip Greena, Potatoea, Kale, Wax Beana, 
Squaah, Succotaah, Orape Juice, Peach*

OLEO TUNA

TANG, 8-OZ.FISH STICKS
S H R IM P * '* ^ * " *
STRAWBERRIES 
ORANGE JUICE 6-OZ. CAN . .  19'
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3 Delegations Attend Opening 
Of County Hearing On Budget

Carthay Land Co. Requests 
New«Garza Field Designation

Carthay
lueitad

Three delegationn were on hand | ficer A E Long's ta lary. The 
this morning for the public hear-1 Chamber representatives said a 
ing of the proposed I960 Howard' salary of about >7.000 would prob- 
County budget, each one .isking | ably be needed to obtain special- 
for increases in various funds | !>' trained man for the depart- 

No formal action was taken on i ment. 
the budget, however, the Coun-1 Judge Ed Carpenter said the 
ty Commissioners took the re - ; city Commission should probably 
quests under advisement The ; be approached for possible partici- 
budget calls for spending $898.581, pation on a SO-SO basis in sharing 
which is $40,965 less than the cur- j the cost of a juvenile program in 
rent year It calls for a two cents' Big Spring. Hudson Landers as- 
decroase in the tax rate from $1 04 , sured the group that the Commis- 
to $1 02 Th<- revenue expected is sioners Court is familiar with the 
based on 90 per cent collection of problem and that money will be 
a $37 (100 (XKi lax roll made available for a program of

Ha.vmond Tolled appeared be- this kind 
fore the lommissioners on behalf Representatives of three local 
of better law enforcement Me ' hospitals asked for an increase in 
pointed out that otilaining new in- the $12,000 allocated for care of 
diutrv’ involves offering them th e . indigent people in their hospi- 
assuranct that they will have the tal.s Dr C.eorge Peacock explained 
best law enfort'ement facilities that the three hospiitals have oul- 
availahle for their protection standing hills totaling about $1S,-

He said he wou'd like lor How- ooo now with still four months of 
ard County to have ih<> best sher- the year to go. He emphasized 
i f fs  department in the stale and i the difference between the present 
the best way to gel it is to pay costs and the budget figure 
more money than other coun- Dr Fred Lurting pointed out that 
ties "T o  get the best men. you ;he cost figures given by Dr Pea- 
have to pav the most money," he cotk do not include professional 
u id  "1 would like assurance that fees or clinic costs Commissioner 
we have adequate law enlorce- Ralph White explained that the 
ment in Howard County "  he add-1 i% « budget is exactly twice the

which is $6,000 All appeared to 
^ r e e  that the city stMuld share 
in this cost and it.w as suggested 
that the city be approached for 
possible participation.

Dr. Peacock pointed out that it 
is state law that the county is re
sponsible for indigents. Charles 
Weeg said that the taxpayers are 
not paying for the cost U  a county 
hospital in Hox.«.rd County and 
that additional money budgeted 
for indigents care in private hospi
tals would still be less than the 
lax burden of a free hospital.

0  '%

ed
Members of the Chamber of 

Commerce law enforcement com
mittee appeared on behalf of more 
money in the juvenile budget. 
C yde  McMahon. Floyd Parsons 
arid Bill Quimby represented the 
Chamber

Mc.Mahon pointed out that more 
monev would be needed in the

budget figure for the current year

Indian Guides Set 
Tuesday Meeting

The YMC-A Indian Guide Long- 
house will have its first meeting 
of the fall season at 7 30 o'clock

Car Victim's 
Services Today

raquMtad that the Railroad Com- 
miatUon designate a new field ih 
Garza County. The company has 
finaled three wells in the Lower 
San Andres which they claim is 
a new reservoir, The requested 
designation is Northwest Justice- 
burg (Lower San Andres),

One of the projects h a s  
been named the discovery project 
and one of them is a ^ a l  pro- 

.ducer with production from the 
Glorieta. The wells are Carthay 
No. 1-A J. S. Boren with a pump
ing potential of 96 9 barrels per 
day, Carthay No 2-A Boren with 
a p^ential ot 82 S barrels per day, 
anid Carthay No 3-A Boren with 
79.95 barrels per day. All this 
production is from the lower San 
Andres.

School Can Be Teaiiul

Funeral sen ices will be held 
at 2 pm . Monday for Jesse 
James Rohus. 33. who died Sun
day morning as result of a one- 
car accident Wednesday night lO 
miles north of Coahoma on High
way 3S0

Rohus died in a Big Spring hos
pital

Services will be in the West
brook Methodist Church, with the 
Rev Max Browning officiating 
Burial will he in Westbrook Ceme
tery under direction of Kiker and 
Sons Funeral Home, of Colorado 
City

Tearful Cathy MePhersou. 6. daughter W Mr. and Mrs. F. U. Mc
Pherson of Oaliax, receives some worm words of comfort from her 
first-grade teacher, Mrs. Cora Leech, who realizes going to school 
for the time first ran turn a $-year-old's world upside down.

Beauty Has Duty 
To Set An Example

.ATL.A.NTIC CITY. .N J (.AP>- 
The new Miss America says she 
think.s It IS her duty to "educate 
herself, to make herself as whole-

budget to set up an adequate pro-1 Tuesday evening at Coker s Res
taurant. O H <Red> Womack,gram and hire additional; person-' . . ^  ,w t __ w u

^1 Parsons explained the ^  ^  Longhouse has an-
school has $5 mo plus experuves set 
up in Its budget to pay a travel-1 Indian giudes and elected dele-

Rohus was born Jan 23. 1926. i -wn^ ** possible so as to .srt an 
in Bridgeport, and had lived wi th! ^
his parents in Westbrook for {
about eight years , S>o spoke Lynda Lee Mead, 20,

Surviv ors mclude hu parents I -Natchez. • Sun<^y She 
Mr and Mrs James Rohus of i

UK i>» uuu,.. u, K-.’  -  ' sates from each tnbe are beine Westbrook, the maternal grand . ■  $10 («0 scholarship and
ing teacher to handle the 1 mother. Mrs M J Wise, of Colo- ^  poesihility of earning about

fftwA « ..i*.. Ui^ru lO aurno ^ (liMV freuTt naxrcrknal anrw«ar.problem from the school's viev» 
point However, he emphasized

urged

that there it a need for a basic Shot By B-B Gun 
philmophv toward handling juve-1
niles in the area and it should be t  C Renteria. 309 NK 7th told 
practiced by the schools, city and police that his son was shot in 
county law enforcement officers the head with a B B gun by a 
He urged the rommissMoert t o . 13-year-oid youngster Juvenile ol- 
adopt a larger budget for this pur-1 ficer .4 F Long questioned the 
pose youngster who handed the gun

The juvenile budget calls for T h e  injury was not reported a» 
$S IKS which includes Juvenile O f- ' serious

$75 (XK) 
antes

from personal appear-rado INty. six sisters, Mrs. Paul 
Day of Decatur. Mrs. R L. Bar , 
nett and Mrs Bdl Blanscott of '••»» • Junior at the I ’ni-
Midland; Mrs Glenn Wallace of versity of Mississippi intends to
Odessa and Mrs Tommy Rob
ertson of Big Spring and Miss 
Alta Jean Rohus of Abilene; and 
two brothers. Charles and Earnest, 
both of Westbrook

MOON SHOT
Girl Scout 
Exec To Talk

(Caatlaaed fraai Page 1>

by step reports were broadcast of 
the trail-blazing Ibght 

Shortly before midnight the 
Moacovi radxi announcer began 
counting ‘ now just five minutes "  
' Now three minutes ' and fmally 
down to seconds 

Just before midmght the an 
nouncer said, "wait lor a special 
announcement lasten to Moscow 
Listen to Red Square '

At the Mroke of midnight the 
chimes toUed from the Krembn 
and the radio began blaring the 
national anthem 

Minutes after the deadline (he 
radio hegati broadcasting concert 
music

Finally at 12 3S a. m . the mu- 
Mc ceased and the histone an
nouncement was made—33 min
utes after the rocket's reported 
landing

First came a tone signal— the 
first bars of the Internationale 
played on chimes—(hat usually 
precedes an important announce- 
maat

"Altentioo. Moscow speaking"  
proclaimed the announcer, then 

"Taas— bulletin Today the 14th 
of September, at 00 02 >4 Moscow 
time—2 minutes and 24 seconds 
after midnight—the second Soviet

Abdene Girl Scout executive 
Margaret McAdams will make six 
appearances at Big Spring civic 
ckihs in five days this week 
speaking on her recent visit to 
Puerto Rico

Miss  McAdams, executive di
rector of the West Texas Girl

cosmic rocket reached the surface I Scout Council. K>ent five weeks 
of the moon. < this summer in the island pos-

" I I  was the first time in history I sessmn on a friendship mission 
that a cosmic flight h «  been { She took a group of Girl ScouU 
made from the earth to another the I'nited States to help
bodv " staff a camp for underprivileged

In the streets of the Sdvirt cap- ‘ children and also
ttal. thousands 
stared mtentlv

of Muscovites I worked with Puerto Ricsn Girl

at the bright. Scouts
three-quarter moon hopeful of a ' Dn Monday' at noon. Mias Mc- 
glimptr of the landing, although ' Adams wHl to the Jaycees
srientisU had expressed doubt it at the Wagon Wheel ResUurant
would be visible 

Anyway toward mxlnight. an 
overcast drifted across the moon, 
obscuring it from view 

There was no public sign of re
joicing over the announcement. 
Red liquare was virtually desert
ed Moscow restaurants closed at 
midnight a« usual

Parade, Dance, Crawning 
Feature Fiesta Tuesday

A parade and a fiesta dance 
rluraixed by the crowning of the 
fiesta queer will mark tne tra- I 
(UioBal Septiembre Dies y Seis < 
celebration here Tuesday |

The parade, with several la'e 
models of automobiles transport 
big the queen and members of her 
court, win move through the down
town district starting at 4 p m 
Tuesday The itinerary will move 
from G«liad westward on 3rd and

Anita Alvarado will be crowned 
queen of the fiesta by Roy D Wor
ley. senwr bq(h school principal 
She will be escorted by Jobnny 
Subia The princess will he Belen 
Fierro esetwted by Johnny Mar
in while the duchess is Minnie 
Payden. escorted by FsMan Go
mez Jr

and will be presented by Larson 
Lloyd. presidivJ of the West Tex
as Council Monday night she will 
address the Fvening laons Chih 
s( Wesley Methocb-st Church 

Tuesday at noon she wiB speak 
! to the Rotao' tlub at the Settles 
I Hotel Wednesday at noon the 
Downtown Lions Club at the Set
tles. ThiTsday noon the Kiwanis 
Oub and Friday at noon Uie 
American Busir.es.< Club, both of 
the laat two at the Settles 

Thu past week she spoke to Girt 
Scout groups at Roscoe and Herm- 
leigb Tuesday night, she will 
speak to Girl Scouts at Lamesa. 
and die will appear at Dyes« Air 
Force Baae id Abilene on Sept 
22 at 7 p m.

The West Texas Girl Scout 
Council, embracing 13 counties, 
includes the Big f^ in g  territory

return to .school after her year at 
Mi&s .America i.s over, then go on 
to gel a master s degree in Eng
lish

Newsmen gathered around Miss 
Mead. How does she like to spend 
leisure time’

" I  like to read and listen to 
music." she said She added that 
music did not include rock 'n' 
roll " I  just haven't been able to 
catch on to it."

Boy friend'* "There ia no one 
terribly aerious in my life."

Eventual goa l' "nU m ately. 
marriage and a family but it U be 
years from now. I'm  sure. I'm  
not ready for that yet ”

Misa Mead says she d like to 
meet Soviet Premier .Nikita Khru
shchev during his American visit. 
She added that meeting President 
Eisenhower "would be the thrill 
of a lifetime "

Mias Mead ia the second girl 
in a row from Missusippi to win 
the title Mary Ann Mobley of 
Brandon. Miss . Miss America 
I9S9. also u a University of Mis 
sissippi student This happened 
once before—Miss Pennsylvanias 
won in >935 and 1936 

Miss Mead is 5 feet 7, has brown 
hair and green eyes and meas
ures 36-24-36 She did not win any 
preliminary awards She has just 
a trace of a Southern accent 

"This IS a challenge to any girl, 
especially so for me because of 
the fine example Mary Ann and 
my o’her predecessors have set.”  
said Miss Mead 

"1 don't know when I'll get back

to Natchez, but it will be as soon 
as possible. I'll never forget what 
the people of Natchez have done 
for m e "

Second in the contest was Miss 
Wisconsin, Mary Alice Fox. 20. of 
Sheboygan, Wia. She won a $3,000 
scholarship.

in third place was Mi.ss Wash
ington. Sharon Joyce Yaughn, 21, 
of Seattle, who won a $2,500 schol
arship. .Miss California. 19-year- 
old ^ sa n  Diane Bronson of San 
Lorenzo. Calif , was fourth and 
won a $2,000 scholarship Fifth 
place and a $1 SOn scholarship was 
taken by Miss .Vnzona. Patricia 
Anne Allebrand. 18. of Yuma. 
Ariz.

No. 3-A was dually completed 
from the Post (Glorieta) field for 
an additional 93 5 barrels of oil 
per day Operator has not report
ed whether or not the other two 
welLs will be dually completed

Also in Garza County, Shell has 
completed the No. 4-C Slaughter 
as a Teas field well bottomed in 
the Pennsylvanian. The flowing 
potential is 180 barrels of oil per 
day This field yields production 
from the Ellenburger and oper
ator may try for dual production.

Howard County has another Lu
ther SE (Devonian) field location 
this morning Ralph Lowe an
nounced the No 1-X-C J B. Ryan 
set for 10.000 feet It is 12 miles 
northeast of Big Spring

Borden

D&D Members 
At Midland Meet

Four members of the Big fipring 
Desk and Derrick Club participat
ed Saturday in an Oil Information 
Committee area training meeting 
in Midland

Makirat the trip were Mrs Doro
thy Winterbauer. Mrs F Gorman. 
Mrs Jim Black and Mary Archer 

In charge of the meeting were 
Jack Robinson. Dallas, associate 
director of the OIC. and Mildred 
Houston. Fort Worth state chair
man for DicD club OIC activities. 
Helen Cole. .Midland, of Honolulu 
Oil. was host DAD representative 

On the program, which start
ed with a luncheon meeting, were 
C P Bnstol. vice president, of 
Shell. Frank Davis and Jess Lir.d- 
sey. also of Shell; Tom .Sealy, at
torney Robert E Stripling, inde
pendent oil operator 

A film. "Trip  through the Roar
ing 20's ." was projected and a 
brief training .session held Mrs 
Winterbauer presented the .Magic 
Bnef Ca.se routine which reflects j 
the limitless range of oil-based 
products

Bakke No 1-A Williams is drill
ing ahead below 8.147 feet after 
weak shows in the Sirawn Reef 
lime A three hour and SO minute 
drillstem test of the formation 
was taken between 7.833-65 feet 
Operator recovered 1.063 feet of 
gas. 360 feet of 42 7 gravity oil. 
.540 feet of oil and gas cut mud and 
3.060 feet ot salt water. This wild- 
rat is nine miles Mst of Gail and 
u C NW NW of section 323 97 
HATC survey.

Texaco No 1 Johnson is bot
tomed at 9.170 feet and plugged 
Ivack to 9.020 feet Operator is 
waiting on cement to squeeze off 
water at 6.680 fret This wildcat 
is C SW SK of section 38 31 Sn 
TAP survey. It is a mile southwest 
of Gail.

96 9 barrels of S8.S gravity oil 
with 37 per cent water.

Carthay No. S-A Boren is 1,960 
from n o i^  and east Jines of sec
tion 132-5-HAGN survey. The depth 
is 2,660 feet, the five-and-a-hall 
inch casing goes to 2.660 feet 
and the lower San Andres is op
posite perforations between 2,466- 
71 feet. The pumping potential is 
79.75 barrels of 32.1 gravity oil 
per day with no water. It was 
dually completed from the Clor- 
ieta where the 24 hour potent!^ 
was 93 5 barrels of 38.4 gravity oil 
per day with 20 per cent water. 
Perforations are between 2,576-98 
feet.

Carthay No. 2-A Boren is 660 
from east and 1,960 from north 
lines of section 132-5-HAGN sur
vey. The total depth is 2.660 feet, 
the five-and-a-half inch casing goes 
to the bottom and is perforated 
between 2,437-57 feet opposite the 
lower San Andres. The daily pump
ing potential is 82 5 barrels of 
oil per day The gravity is 37 8 
degrees

Shell No 4-C Slaughter is a 
Teas field completion in the Penn
sylvanian with a daily flowing po
tential of 180 barrels of 37 3 gravi
ty oil per day There is no water 
and flow is through a 9-64-inch 
choke The gas oil ratio is 624 I 
and the tubing pressure Is 775 
pounds. The depth is 8.3.50 feet, 
the seven-inch casing goes to 8.309 
feet and perforations are between 
7 994-9.006 feet Operator treated 
with 2.50 galtoTis of acid Drillsite 
is 660 from north and west lines of 
section 32 2 TANO survey 

Shell No 5-C Slaughter is drilling 
ahead at 4.716 feet This proj
ect is nine miles south of Post 
and is 660 from south and I 980 
from east lines of section 33-2- 
TANO aurvev-

gas but 300 feet of slightly gas cut 
mud. It U C NW SW of aecUon 
14-36-3S. TAP survey.

Howard
Ralph Lowe No. 1-X-C J. B. 

Ryan is a Luther SE (Silurw-De- 
vonian) field location about 12 
milet TsortheaM of Big Spring, it 
is 440 from south and 330 from 
east lines of the northeast quarter 
of section S4-32 2n. TAP survey. 
It is on 160 acres and will go to 
10.000 feet with rotary tools.

Norwood No 1 Sterling is shut 
down and waiting on orders. This 
wildcat is 22 miles north of *Jig 
Spring and is 2.018 from north 
and 660 from east lines of sec
tion 5»-20-Lavaca Navigation Com
pany survey.

Lowe No. 8 Ryan is drilling 
through lime and chert at the 
9.345 foot level This project is 
1 980 from .south and ea^ lines of 
section 34 32 2n, TAP survey It 
is 12 miles northeast of Big Spring.

WEATHER
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Shell No I Shell WejTiian is 
drilling ahead A drillstem tr.st for 

hours from perforations be 
tween 10 825 942 feet recov ered no
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Mrs. Turner 
Dies In Midland
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Dawson
Amerada No. 1 Moore is prepar

ing to take a dnIMem lest The 
wildcat It bottomed in lime and 
sand at 7.790 feet It is 3S miles 
southwest of Lameva and is 6n ) 
from south and 1 060 from west 
lines, of section 14-36-5n. TAP sur
vey.

Forest No 4 Harris Is drilling 
in lune and chert at 12.030 fret 
■nils Patricia field project is 12 
miles southwest of I..amesa and is 
3.053 from south and 3 30O from 
ea.st lines of labot 20. league 267, 
Moore CSL survey.

Garza

Smith Rites 
Slated Tada^

through the busineas district 
Om m ing of the queer aill sig 

nal the ofienir.g of the big fiesta 
ban «  the skating rmk on U S 
60 Wert starling it 8 p m Tues
day

Sunday School
The traditional Zacatecas March
ill be led by Mrs Pete Paredes. I C a C H C r S  I r a i n i O g

and Donato Holguin will serve at 
maMer of ceremonies for the af
fair

Music for the march and U»e 
dance will be furnished by Frank 
Mann's band

Rabid Bites Bring 
Painful Needles

Three boys from St I^awrerae today when Bernard Siedenberger, 
conununsiy in aouthem Glasscock son of Mr and Mrs Ben Sieden- 
CouDty have begun their terie* of berger. pteked up the kitten in a 
rahies shot* after being bit by a cow lot to set it ouUide the fence, 
kitten that teated pooitive (or 
raWca

Tliey were bitten a week ago

Classes To Begin
Two teacher training classes for 

teachers of children in the Good 
News Guba and the Sunday 
Schools. wUI begin this week at 
the Child Evangelism Headquar
ters. 709 Johnson Street in Big 
Spring

The first class will begin at 
7.30 p.m. today and another at 
9 30 a m on Tuesday There will

COLORADO C IT Y -  Services for 
Mrs A B Smith 84. of Loraine, 
will he Monday ac 4 pm  in the 
Lnraine Ftrrt Methodist Church. 
Rev Merriel Abbott, pastor, win 
offictale

Bunai will be in I>raine Ceme
tery. under direction of Kiker and 
Son Funeral Home of Colorado 
City

Mrs Smith died Sunday after
noon in the Johnson Hospital in 
Loraine

She was horn in Louiiville, Ky., 
and married A B Smith in Ken- 
nedale in 1894 They moved to the 
Loraine area in 1907, where Mr. 
Sm.th died in 1939

Mrs Smith was a member of 
the First Methodist Church

Survivors include a daughter, 
Mrs Willy Thompson of Midland; 
three sons BiTtram Smith of l » s  
Angeles. Karl Smith of Lubbock, 
and Phil Smith of Hamlin; two

l.ater his broUier, Denny, II. 
and a rousir., Stephen. 6. son of
Mr and Mrs Herbert Sleden-. . . ^ .u d
berger^attempled to pUy with the | 
cat Tb^ MX week* old inimal

be weekly textbook study on the i S y * '
group's training course book. 'T h e  i  ̂ Alvin Messer ot
Teacher s Guide with a written Mrs.
review at the close of the study i
Completion of the six elOTentary ^ h d fh e ^  of Colwado
textbooks will make Uie teacher  ̂ ’ 2 *2?*’*^^' *^*^
eligible for the Child Evangelism I and IS great grandchildren 
Teacher's certificate Each class • 
also will include training in the D I I D I  I f *  
use of visual aids in the teaching 
ot ficripture Memory work, gospel

bristled and bit both of them 
The same day the kitten became 

sick and died The p a r e n t s  
brought it to a veterinarian in Big 
Spring, and the head was sent to 
the state laboratory in Austin

hie lesson Clas.ses will be under 
the direction of the West Texas 
Evangelism directors. Misses l>e- 
ona Hooper and Louise Paulger 
The public is Invited

me state laooraiory in Austin ' £ a  D  I
where the rabies check was made I | nCi iS , D U rg lS ty

Monday the boys began the se- ‘
ric s  of 14 painful shots, which ; Over The Weekend

t n m E f t  MRDrNBRRr.ER 
rafes nkert M harts

must be sdministered ia the ab- 
domer.. over a 14-dsy period They 
are receiving the shots st the 
McdksJ Arts Hospitsi 

Bernard and Dmny were on the 
Garden City football squad but 
had to give up pisying because 
they are not lo have undue, c- 
livHy during the period the shots 
are being administered 

Several instances of rabid ani
mate have been reported in the 
St Lawrence area and one r.eigh- 
hor of the Siedenberger s had to 
kill a cow which had become 
r a M  A rabid skunk Was thought 
to have bit the kitten. |

Two tliefta and a burglary were 
reported for the weekend 

The garage at the Henry Thorn
ton residence, 1203 .Marijo, was 
reported entered d u r i n g  (he 
miht Entry was made by break
ing a glass in th e ' door A can 
of paint thinner and a breather 
cap was reported missing 

Merle Clanton. 1902 Mittcl. re
ported two huh raps taken from 
his 1959 model car. Dr. M. W. 
Talbot, 607 Edwards B lv d , also 
report^  (wo missing hub capa, 
token from his 1M7 model au
tomobile.

Bl ILDINO P» SUITS
Uro W J WhM*. rrmoda) ratkfenrt 

GoUod ts ono
C A WiiiUfyui. movD carport to M7 

E 14th IlM
Oonlon WhKfiKr. arert ntfn al 1989̂  

Orefg ISA
D W Conway. mo9f two houtM t4

411 Tount 1375 
Bo|rd Bryan, butld addition to 1404 Ayl- 

ford. tAon
Clyde E Thomah. new rf«ldoneo al

IJo; w 2nd. nono
Clydo E Thomaa. ri#w rettidwne# at

1)04 W and U OOD
Joe Gonzales. buMd carport al 507 La- 

ireaa Highway, |75
C C Reece put fotMdaOnn undwr 

houae and remorlet 1205 W 0th 51.500 
laldro Ciolaa. PuDriing addimm to rest* 

denco at OCR N Roian. IMW 
D W Conway remode! rwatdeneo al 

411 Young and m  E 5th It 450 
O W Conaay. remodol rtaklenc.f al 

40a Towig. 170 
Earl A Road demollih filling BtaUan 

at ar ard- uuoo 
Earl A Reod tnjiM farago at 1 

Johnaon. OtOOO
Feliciano B Moraloe. build addtUoa 

to rekidonee al t «  ffW 0th 1140 
Eula Walktr build addillop in real- 

denee at aor NW 5th 0500 
D F DUkena. build addition to OdO 

Cirrk Dr tl WOJ  C Johnaor encloae carport al TOO 
Birdwell Lane. ti aOR 

L A W6>lfh move building to the 
eaaf city UmlU from lloi W 4th. OMM 

Mra W J White mnve houae from 
•utaid* (he city luntu to 003 Goliod. 0375 

Oeorge F. Amoo, build earport ot IlM 
Mam.

Hardy Renamed 
To YM CA Post

Bobo Hard>'. genera! secretary 
of tile local  ̂MCA. has been re
named president of the General 
Secretariea' Section of the South
western Area Association of 
YMC.A Secretaries 

Hardy returned over the week- 
erx! from a meeting of that or
ganization. held at Camp Amon 
Carter in Fort Worth Everett Tay
lor and Richard Engle of the lo
cal YMCA accompanied him 

In all. 110 Y  secretaries from 
Texaui. Oklahoma. Arkansas and 
Louuiiana attended the conclave 

Other officers named indiided 
B R Reynolds, genera! secretao' 
at Austin, secretary treasurer; and 
Norman McCloud, delegate to tlie 
North American A-ssociatlor. of 
Secretaries convention, a tri-an
nual event which will he held in 
Toronto. Canada, in May 

Resource person for the Camp 
Carter conference was Le.slie 
Tompkins, executive secretary .'or 
the North American Association of 
Y  Secretaries

His theme was " Y  Secretary, 
Christian al Work ”

Artie Williams 
Services Are Today

Funeral services of Artie Wil
liams. SO, who died here Saturday, 
wrill ^  conducted at the College 
Baptist Church at 3 p m today 
Rev. H. W. Bartlett, pastor, will 
officiate

Burial will take place in the 
City Cemlery ur/ler the direction 
of N a lley-P i^ le  Funeral Home.

Among survivors not previously 
listed in The Daily Herald la Mrs. 
Lela Clay of Knott, a lister

Pall bearers will be W J Rin- 
gener Jr., Jimmy Medford. V L. 
Jones. H A Davie, T  W AJder- 
son and C. M. Harwell

2 Accidents
Two minor accidents were In

vestigated by police officers Sun
day, however no injuries or major 
damage was reported 

Jimmy Dale Ditto. Knott and 
Mary Calhcart Patrick, 1501 W 
4th. were involved in a crash in 
the 1100 block of West Third Billy 
Wayne Cockrell, Knott, was driver 
of a truck that jack-knifed at Ilth 
and Gregg Sunday night

Carthay Land Co of Cahfornia 
has filed an application with the 
railroad commi.vsion a.sking that 
three wells t>ie firm has complet
ed be designated as t>ie Northwest 
Justirehurg 'Lower San Andres* 
field The company claims rt is a 
new reservoir and different from 
anything near it The discovery 
well was not named One of Die 
projects was dually completed in 
the Post 'G loneta ' field and the 
otlier two may also be dual pro
ducers

STA.NTON (S p l'-M rs  F.vva Le 
ona Turner. 80, long lime resi 
dent of this area died Sunday at 
not Midkiff m Midland 

The funeral has been set for 4 
p m Monday at (lie First Baptist 
Churidi in Stanton with the Rev 
W C Wright, pastor, officiating 
Kunal will be HI the Evergreen 
Cemetery with Amngton Funeral 
Home in charge of arrangements.

.Mrs Turner came to this area 
in 1924 from Merkel and for many 
years lived in the Lee's com 
munity Her husband. Sam Turn
er. died in 1942 She was bom 
Feb 28. 1879 

Surviving her are three daugh
ters. Mrs Rill Dawkins. Midland, 
Mrs H O Phillips .Stanton. Mrs 
Aaron G Donaldson. Stanton; 
three w is . J C Turner, Marys
ville. Calil . H V. Turner. Odessa 
.ind L. F  Turner. Stanton 

She also leaves four broOiers. 
W A. Phillips. Huntsville. F.mest 
Phillips. Madi.sonville. Oiarley 
Phillips. Houston, and Jim Phil
lips. Tyler; 13 grandchildren and 
17 great grandchildren
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The projects are Carthay No 
I-A Boren. 660 from north and 
w est lines of section 232 VHJtGN 
survey It it bottomed in the Glor
ieta at 2.659 feet and the five-and- 
a-half inch ca.sing goes to 2.659 
feet The casing is perforated be
tween 2.466 - 73 feet opposite
the lower San Andres On 24 hour 
potential test, the project pumped

Police Seeking 
Missing Parents

DALLA.S (A P ) — Police are 
searching for a couple w h o  
abandoned their 6 - year - old son 
at the home of a west Dallas 
woman

The woman said she had r.ot 
seen the couple or the child 
before

.She said the couple left the 
boy. along with a box containing 
his clothing, toothbrush and tojrs

"Here he is Be sure to .send 
him to school.”  they told her.

By inveitigating clues the twy 
was able to give them, police 
traced the couple to a residence 
in a fa.shionable part of the city 
No one was at home.

Under questioning, the west 
Dallas woman told police she had 
an illegitimate child .six years 
ago ^ t  did not kr.ow whether it 
was a boy or girl She said the 
clinic arranged for its adoption.

Neighbors of the couple being 
sought said the woman went to 
the hospital six years ago to have 
a baby She returned with a boy 
and a girl, saying she had twins.

The abandoned boy was one of 
the two children, neighbors said

Boiler Explosion 
Kills 2 Workers

EVADALE. Tex (A P ) -  A 
boiler blew up today at the East 
Texas Pulp and Paper mill, killing 
two men and injuring 10 others 
sufficiently for hospital treatment 

One of the dead men was Billy 
Simmons of Buna 

The other was burned so badly 
he could not be identified at once 

Simmons died in a Beaumont 
hospital The other man succumb
ed in the Hardin County Hoopilal 
at Kountzo.

County Lets 
Paving Contract

■lock ataar colvoa fTflAllOi b#tfar« 
doorn Mark ttovr toaiitnca M 3b Aovrt 

F«uma>ad rocHpu Collia I TAb colaoa 
1 Mb. hot* 7W and ytam

Mboop atoody ta vook moAlym t# food 
lamb* It B it  Ob goml to cboir# raaorUrt 
arthora ISW ÎAM atork lomba lOW^MIb 
Mark yaarioifg 13 kb down, ogod vaalbora 
yoaiaw ovra 4 ObA »  atari rvoa 1AB-

Contract for paving the 4-mile 
renter Point road in northeastern 
Howard County went Monday to 
W D Caldwell. Rig Spring 

CahtweH's proposal of II0.06I for 
furnishing a ^ a l t .  equipment and 
labor for the job was lowest of 
two R F James 5>and and Gravel 
Co of Rig Spring submitted the 
only hid. whirt was accepfed. for 
gravel ir. the amount of t t  222 

.lones Bros of Ode.ssa had bid on 
the paving with a proposal of $1.- 
050

Several officials and individuals 
appeared before the commission
ers court on routine requests

u i

STOCK PRICES

Held For DWI
Edward O Robertson was held 

by county authorities Monday on 
a complaint of driving while intox
icated. second offense. He was 
transferred from (he city police, 
who made the pickup Rot^rt.von 
bad been assessed a $.50 fine and 
seven days ir, the county jail on 
April 7. 1959 for DWI first offerise

Band Club To Meet
The Band Boosters Club will 

meet at 7 30 p.m today in the 
High School band hall Topics for 
discussion will include the coming 
performance in Big Spring of the 
U, S. Air Force Band from Wash
ington, D. C

Freed Under Bond
John J Winn was released Mon

day under $2 000 bond on a com
plaint of aggravated assault filed 
with Justice of Peace Jess Slaugh
ter. County attorney Wayne Bums 
said M on ^y that the ca.se had 
not yet been transferred to coun
ty court.
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Cooden Petmleum ....................  At'*
CurtiM Wrteht .................. 31U
Doufloz Aircraft ................... 4At>«
El Foko Natural Ooe ................... 31H
fnote Mtnrroi Co .................  3bS
Ford   TÂ y
Forrmott Doifiat ................... Al
Frtto Company   lA'g
General American OH .........   M'q
Oererol Clerinc . ................  71#
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halllburton Oil .........................  AX'y
IBM   413
Jone« Lauthlin ....................... TA'q
Fennerott .....................  M
Roppen   4b*a
Monttomery Ward ................  BH
New York Central ................
North American Avlatkm .............  M'a
Farke-DavU ......... . 44
Fepil-Cola   3IS
PhUllpa Petmleum    45*a
f*lymo6«ih OH   tS’ .
Furr OH   )• '«
Radio Corp of America ..........   SA'«
Republic Ateel ................  79* a
Rernolfla Metal* ....................... lOA'a
Royal Dutch ........................  43*a
^ear« Rneht»ck ..........................  4t't
«*ell OH ..........................  79
Ainriair OH ........................
Akelfy OU   A3'a
Aocony Mobil ............  71'e
Atandord OH of Calif   Ab*a
standard OH of Tr)diana ........... 4A'a
standard OH of Ne« Jeroey ........... BA'a
PludebakerPockard ........  14* a
bun OU Company   Ab*a
Aunray MldConi'nmt .............  M'a
9wlft A Company .................  4A'a
T^mco Aircraft   111'a
Tetik Company   M
Teiaa Outf Froduclng .............s..w31
Tezae Oulf bulnbor ............. blb'a
ttnited mate* Rubber ......../. M'a
t'nlted Atate* meet 103
' tOt'otatWini rmirtee? of H Rent! A Co. 
AM

TheoTre To Meet
The Big Spring Civic Theatre 

will meet at 8 p m. Thursday in 
the Prairie Playhouse in City 
Park, president Bill Sandefur_ an
nounced today.

H. HENTZ & (:0.
Members, New York 

SUM>k Rxrhaaga 
DIAL

AM 3-3600

WANTED TO BUY
Oil Leases. Oil Minerals And Royalties. Prodnelng Or Nsa- 
Prodnrtng. If Interested In selling, contact

M. R. ROGER. FIrat Natioaal Bank antidinf 

Offlca AM 4-2421 Rea. AM 4-SM4
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Hubert McCoy, the Big Spring 
Negro youth who signed a bonus 
contract with the Boston Red Sox 
last spring, is home after a suc
cessful season in the Midwest 
league.

McCoy helped the Waterloo en
try to a championship in the 
Class D circuit. The league play
ed a split season and Waterloo 
ruled the roost in both halves.

Hubert, who is only 20 years of 
age. won 13 mound decisions 
while losing only six times. His 
earned run average was an im
pressive 2.80 per game.

He'd probably have won mofe 
games had he not developed a 
sore arm relatively early in the 
season and sat on the sidelines a 
spell.

In his final start, he hurled a 
one-hit game against Michigan 
City. Indiana, striking out a ^ z -  
en. The hit. a single, came in 
the second inning The victory 
helped Waterloo nail down a game 
and a hall lead over second place 
Clinton.

Gaylan Cisco (lS-8) and Dan 
Wooten M8-5> were other pitchers 
who had a lot to do with Water
loo's success

Hubert believes he'll probably 
spend another season with the 
Class D team — "there’s still a 
lot 1 need to learn," he says — 
hut, he reasons, if all goes well, 
he could be with the parent Bos
ton Red Sox in three or four 
years

He'll go to Ocala. Fla., for 
early training, probably in De
cember. and it's doubtful the Red 
Sox farm system will assign him 
until just b^ore the 1960 season.

As for his arm trouble, he says 
the soreness stayed with him un
til the end of the season but it 
didn't hamper his effectiveness. A 
farm system doctor from out of 
[Minneapolis examined it and di

ed his trouble as a "kink.’*

Big Spring (Ttxos) H«rald, Mon., S«pt. 14, 1959

In Delayed Opener
Originally to have played I.ubbock here last weekend, the Lake- 
view Rockets had that game postponed. The local rluh will lastead 
make their 1939 dehut against Midland here .Sept. 18. Coach Roose
velt Brown's starting lineup Is pictured ahove. Left to right, on

the line, they are O. Brown, Holstun Banks, Melvla Wrigbtsll, 
Clarence Hartfleid, Dee Scaggs, II. T. Raker and E. Wright. The 
quarterhack is Rufus Davis while, left to right, behind him are 
Danny Ray Traylor. Rogers Evans and Ifarvey Foster.

sgnose

BEAR STORIES BEING 
TOLO ABOUT TIGERS

BASEBALL
STIN D IN G S

Bear stories are being told about 
the Snyder Tigers by the Big 
Spring scouts.

Snyder, next football opponeiA 
of the Steers, lost its opening en
gagement of the year last week
end to Borger, 12-0, but local 
roaches came back singing the 
praises of the Tiger team, espe
cially John Conley's backfield.

The local spies were impressed 
with the general all-around excel
lence of the Snyder quarterback, 
Dick Hayes, but added that he 

Hubert’s manager at Waterloo! had plenty of help from such 
13'  Elmer Voter, who .McCoy' boys as Jesse Crawford. John 
Credits with teaching him a lo t ! Weaver and Eddie Watson 
M the tricks of the trade | — —

His parents here are Mr and

Watson weighs only 168 pounds 
but he handles the Snyder full
back job ably and. in so doing, 
takes a lot of the pressure off 
Hayes.

The Steers have two weeks to 
get ready for Snyder They'll be 
idle this weekendr-they've got an 
off week in their schedule for the 
first tune u> four or five years’— 
and Coach Al Milch will probably 
recommend that most of them sit 
in on Friday night's game be
tween Andrews and Snyder in 
Snyder

Despite the fact that the Long
horns lost a heart-breaker to San

-iff,

Its Tommy Cleveland Before 
was recommended to the Sox 
Garland Bi.shop and signed for 

substantial bonus by Red Sox 
^i|i>ut Sid Hudson. Hubert had done 
‘ t l r y  little pitching

publication of one of the 
al service clubs, in advertis- 

the recent appearance of Mike 
umbelow, the former Texas 
estem coach, identified him as 

like Bungalow

The veteran Geerge (RedI 
Ferrhand says hi* San An- 
lanU Edison Bears were ex
tremely lertiy te heal Big 
fipring here last weekend. 
Meet everyone who wllaesaed 
the roetesi wonid agree with 
him.

Forehand wants the .Steers 
te remr to the Alame City for
a game la 1968. Edison has
played here the last two 
years .

• • •
R a y  Norton, the brilliant 

sprinter tar ^ n  Joae College in 
Catifomia. may be lorced to play- 
football this (all 

He went to the school originally 
on a football scholarship and San 
Jooe doetn t offer track acholar- 
ships

• • •
Coahoma's Max Kennemer and 

Stanton's Norman DoneLson and 
Ruuy Brewer are picking up sup- 

(or the Class A AU-Stale foot- 
team

CURRIE'S DEBONAIR DANDY TIES 
TRACK RECORD A T RUIDOSO

RITDO.SO. N.M. ISO—Debonair Dandy, owned hy Jerry 
CniTte of Big Spring, Texas, lied a track reeerd In the featnro 
race of the day here Saturday, the S4-(arUng dendcreft Allew- 
ance.

Debenalr Dandy, riden hy C. Dellegc, nnn clerked le 1:6$ 2-1. 
A-Dee-W wns second nnd Eddie Pere third. Cnnie’s horse woe 
hy n mnrgin of between seven nnd eight lengths.

The trnrk record wns set hy Ahhn’s Bell earlier this season.
Debonair Dandy's price was 83.89, 83.88 and 83.18.
It was the foerth victory for Debonair Dandy al Raideeo this 

neason and the ninth for the Carrie Suhles. Jar has won three 
races and Danrlag Deedie two lor the local owner ihla year.

Carrie plans to ship Debonair Dandy te Albeqeerqee for the 
elne-day season opening there and bis other two horses to El Paso 
for the .Snnland campaign, which starts Oct. 8 and cenllaacs into 
Jaaaary.

WITH EAGLES

Buck Shaw Ahead 
Of His Schedule

port
ball

Golfer Mike .Sonrhak sa.rs 
that when be won the Tonraa- 
menl of Champions al Im  
Vegas. Nevada, earlier this 
yrar be gave his raddle $808.

"He acted like he'd been 
robbed." Seorhak comment
ed. "That’s 8288 a day. I'd 
carry hags myaelf for that 
kind of meeey."

The caddie mast have bet 
on Gene Uttler.

By MIKE RATHET
Wrllrr

Wily Buck Shaw, the sil'er- 
thatched coaching craft.'wnan en 
tnis'rd with the task of rebuild 
ing the Philadeipbia Eagleo, ap
parently has his recon-struction 
program running ahead of sched
ule

Hired two seasons ago after 24 
years service as head coach in 
college and pro ranks, the 60-year- 
old taskmaster warned his players 
when he took over. "W e'll keep 
one team coming, one going and 
one playing if necessary" to make 
the Fagles a threat in the Eastern 
Division of the National Football 
League.

Shaw has traded numerous 
players and shifted others, cajoled 
some and threatened a few—and 
the Eagles finally are on the re
bound after a dismal 1958 season

Turn About Is Fair
For Goodman

By JOE REiCHLER
Am m U M  Pr«M  ayMta Writer

On July 16, 1957, Billy Goodman 
hit a home run. Two years and 
nearly two months—exactly 2S4 
game»—went by before he Ut an
other.

The homer Goodman hit two 
years ago came with a man on 
base and enabled Baltimore to

Unknown Tied 
For Golf Lead

Antonio Edison la.st weekend (13- 
12), Coach Al Milch said he 
wasn't displeased with the per
formance of his boys.

The Steers looked good in spots 
and gave every indication that 
they would be tough to handle 
once some of the younger hands 
get a little varsity experience be
hind them.

Until that happens, veterans like 
Mack Alexander 'who had to go ' 
both ways Friday night again.st 
Edison and. for that reason, got a 
little tired toward the end). B ^ y  
Edwards. Roy Deel and Bud 
Bridges are going to have to carry- 
much of the load.

Although he has been favoring 
an injury, Edwards caught two 
passes g o ^  for 49 yards Friday 
and Milch was lavish in his ap
praisal of both his pa.'ser and re
ceivers

Big Spring hopped off to a 12-0 
lead in the first quarter of the 
game and held that advantage 
well into the third quarter .A most 
unasual break then enabled the 
Rears to score their first touch
down and the played changed the 
entire complexion of the game.

(Quarterback Tommy RTiatley-. 
who showed tremendws promise 
in the game (Tommy was a regu
lar last year but only on defense', | j  i i
had his arms pinned to his l ^ U n l ^ l l d  H O f S C S
00 an attempted pitchout at a I To Be In Clover

TW PrfM
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YEHTBBDAV'S RF>1 LIU 
rHcM# )• Bottoii I 
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ClTRl func
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time the Longhorns were driving 
down around the Bears' 23-yard 
line The ball bounded free and 
Garyr Black grabbed it in mid-air 
and raced 70 yards to a touch
down

Milch had particular praise for 
a quartet of hoys on defense— 
Gary Pickle. Bridges, Edwards 
and James Gilbert (>n ten suc- 
cewsive pUys. he pointed w6 . they 
held the opposition to a minus 
three yards rushmg

Giants Pad Lead As Both 
Dodgers, Braves Downed

Bp JOE REICHLER
AtsocUUi Froti Pporte Wrfior

An tough to catch as a fright
ened jack rabbiL as hard to hold 
as a slippery eel. Tbat may be 
the best way to describe Billy 
Rigney's San Francisco Giants as 
they continue to bounce back aft
er e\-ery seemingly fatal knock
down.

For the fifth time since they 
leaped past Milwaukee into first 
place a little over two months ago 
the Giants appeared ready for the 
knockout punch. For the fifth time 
they came back Sunday to win a 
big one and open more daylight 
between themsHvei and their re- 
lentlesa pursuers.

Their lead reduced to s mere 
half-game, the Giants had only to 
lose to Philadelphia Saturday to 
set the stage for a three-way tie 
for first place.

The Giants bounced back with 
a victory Saturday and Sunday 
for a 1-a squeaker over the Phil
lies to boost their first place mar
gin to two gamaa over the Los 
Angeles Dodgers, who bowed 4-3 
to Pittsburgh, and the Milwaukee 
Rravec, who wore beaten 3-2 by 
Cincinnati.

In the other National League 
game, Oiicago shut out St. Louis
8-0

Jack Sanford pitched the Giant 
victory, limiting ttie Phillies to 
five hiU. But he needed help from 
Mike McCormick in the ninth 
Thera wert two aut and Harry

•Anderson on second, via a double, 
when McCormick took over and 
got Ed Bouchee to end the game 
with a fly to Willie Mays

The lone run, off loser Don 
Cardwell, came in the second and 
was driven in by pinch hitter 
Dusty Rhodes with a sacrifice fly. 
The stage was set for Dusty 
when Orlando Cepeda and Willie 
Kirkland singled and Hobie Land- 
tith walked lo load the bases. Rig- 
ney sent Rhodes in to hit for Dan
ny O'Connell

Four Pitt.sburgh home runs 
ruined the Dodgers. The la.st was 
bit by Hank Foiles in the eighth, 
off reltver (Hiuck Churn, snapping 
a 3-3 tie. The others were hit by 
Ray Mejias, Bob Skinner and 
Dick Stuart off starter Johnny 
Podres. Ronnie Kline went all the 
way for his 10th victory. i

l ^ i e  Kasko's fourth hit, a aev- 
enth-inning single, scored Frank 
Robinson and enabled the Reds 
to break a 3-3 deadlock with Mil
waukee. Bob Purkey yielded nine 
hits for his 12th triumph. The los
er was Warren Spahn. who was 
attempting to regiater 30 victoriei 
for tho lOUi time. He lost his 14th. 
Eddie Mathews hit his S8th homer 
for the Braves.

Ernie Banks batted in five runs 
for the Cubs with a single, sac 
rificc fly and his 41st home run 
Glen Hobble blankad the Cards on 
five hits and snapped Ken Boyer's 
hitting streak at 29 straight 
games.

In which they tied for la.st with 
a 2 9-1 record

Most responsible for Philadel
phia's resurgence has been vet
eran quarterback Norm Van 
Brocklm—» horn Shaw acquired 
from Los Angeles—and shifty 
Tommy McDonald, now in his 
third >-ear as a pro after winning 
All-Amenca horairs at Oklahoma

The Eagles latest conqu^t 
came Sunday as Van Brockiin 
threw three touchdown passes to 
halfback McDonald in a 35-13 ex
hibition triumph over the pre
viously undefeated NFL champion 
Baltimore Colts. TTie Eagles, now 
2-3, are tied for ,«econd place in 
the Eastern warm-up staridings 

In other weekend games. Los 
Angeles showed a powerful attack 
m walloping San Francisco 48-14; 
Detroit defeated Cleveland 31-26. 
and Green Bay knocked off Wa.sh- 
ington 20-12

Van Brockiin gained 290 yards 
through tho air against the strong 
CoH defense which had allowed 
only 34 points in four victories. 
He threw five strikes lo McDonald 
for 158 yards, including the 5.5- 
yarder In the fourth quarter that 
put it away after Baltimore had 
closed to 21-13

The Colt offense mis.sed regular 
quarterback Johnny UniUs. who 
sat on the sidelines as Coach 
Weeb Ewbank went with Ray 
Brown in an attempt to develop 
suitable relief for his all-pro tig 
nal-caller. Brown com plete 16 of 
33 passes for 196 yards.

Jon Arnett, who scored twice, 
raced 81 yards and Joe Marconi 
67 for touchdowns in the first five 
minutes as the Rams (2-2-1) 
established themselves as a defi
nite threat in the West to the 
ColU ar.d Chicago's Bears (5-0). 
By halftime the 49ers (2-3) trailed 
41-7 and despite Y . A. Tittle's 
passing could not get back into 
the contest.

Tobin Rote hit John Henry John 
son wfth a pair of TD tosses for 
28 and 23 yards in the last two 
minutes of play as the Lions 
(3-3-1) came from behind. It wa-s 
.the lOth straight time the Browns 
(1-4) have failed to beat Detroit 
at Briggs Stadium. Bob Mitchell 
counted twice for Cleveland on 59- 
yard run and a 3-yard plunge and 
Jimmy Brown talliod on a 4^ya^d 
jaunt.

Paul Homung accounted for all 
the Packer (3-3) points with two 
short TD runs, two field goals and 
a pair of conversions Eddie Le- 
Baron brought the Redskins (1-4) 
lo the Green Bay 5-yard line late 
in the final quarter in a bid for 
a tie, but three successivt pdsaes 
were ixattered down. '

E L  PASO (S O  — Thoroughbreds 
who stable at Sunland Park, close 
lo downtown El Paso, will have 
among the ptushiest and nuMt 
modem accommodations in the 
racing world

When the first hones begin 
check mg-in for workouts at the 
nation'i newest racing plant in 
mid-September, they will be quar- 

in fire-proof, all-concrete

By HAROLD V. RATLIFF
AM*«<al*S Pr*M Ip«r1« Wrltar

DALLAS (A P I — Jon Gustin, 
scenting a big pay day at last 
along the weary golf tour, and 
plodding Julius Boros, who's had 
many but not recently, were tied 
for the lead today as the $2.5.000 
Dallas Open entered its final 
round.

Gustin, 27-year-old Birmingham. 
Ala., native playing out of Glad 
wyne. Pa., shot his third sub-par 
round yesterday—a 3-under 67—to 
tie the faltering Boros, the vet
eran from Mid-Pines, N C ,  at 54 
holes with 204

The tall young man. who ha.s 
won a total of $913 50 in four 
years of spasdomic trying along 
the tour but now is a regular of 
one month because be has a pri
vate sponsor, said it all came 
about because he bought himself 
a new putter.

Relief Waltman of Johannes
burg, South Africa, had a putter 
Gustin liked. So he found out one 
could be purchased, used it Tues
day and proceeded to shoot four 
straight sub-par rounds — 65 in 
practice, and 66^-67 in the tour
nament.

Boros, who started the third 
round yesterday leading the field 
by two strokes with 134 for 36 
holes, sailed through the front 
nine in 3-under-par 32. But his 
putting went sour on the first four 
holes of the second nine and he 
had trouble finishing with a 
par 70

The round finished in a drizzle 
of rain over the 6.744-yard Oak 
Cliff Country Gub course but 
there were 18 tub par scores. It 
was the best round of the tour
nament .

Bo Winninger of Odessa. Tex., 
had a 71 to stand alone in third 
place with 207 while Don January 
of Denver shot one of the three 
67's of the day for 308 and fourth 
place Tied at 310 were Gardner 
Dickinson of West Palm Beach. 
Lla : Marty Furgol of Cog HiU. 
I l l , and Dow Finsterwald of Te- 
questa. Fla. Dickinson had one of 
the 67't.

beat Chicago. The score was 3-1. 
The homer Goodman hit Sunday 
alao cam* with a man on base. 
This one enaM ^ the White Sox 
to beat Boston. The score? 3-1.

Billy's surprise blow, only his 
18th in 13 big league seasons, 
probably was the most important 
hit he ever made. It erjibled the 
White Sox to widen their first 
place lead to SH games over 
Cleveland and all but mathemati
cally eliminate the Indians from 
pennant contention.

The Indians lost a game and a 
half to the Vfhite ^ x  as they 
dropped both ends of a double- 
header to the New York Yankees 
3-1 in 11 innings ar^l 1-0. Chicago's 
magic number now is six. Wash
ington whipped Detroit S-1 and 
Kansas City swept a doublehead
er from Baltimore 9-5 and 4-1.

Buck Shaw posted his 16th tri
umph although it took the com
bined relieving of Billy Pierce 
and Turk Lown to nail down the 
White Sox' 88th victory. Good- 
man's homer was a 400-foot drive 
into ‘Jie right field bullpen off 
Frank Sullivan in the fourth in
ning. It followed a walk to Jim 
Landis.

Well pitched games by Cleve 
land lefty Jack Harshman and 
right-hanMr Jim Perry went for 
naught Harshman, who had won 
four straight since his purchase 
from Boston two months ago, 
dueled through 10 scoreless in
nings with Bob Turley of New 
York. After Turley had left (or 
a pinch hitter, the Indians ap- 
pearsd to have picked up the win
ning run in the t ^  of the Itth. 

Tito Francora literally k ^ k o d

Ryne Daren out of the box with .. 
a line single off the relief pitch* 
er's ankle. Duren'had to Sc car* 
ried o ff the field. Gary Blaylock 
took over and gave up singles to 
Rocky Colavito. Russ Nixon and 
Woodie Held. Francona scored on 
Held's hit but Colavito was 
thrown out at the plate Eli Grba 
stopped the rally.

Tony Kubek singled to open the 
Yankee lUh. Mickey .Mantle, who 
had been fanned twice by Harsh
man. then smashed a home run 
into the left field bleachers.

Duke Maas took a pitching luel 
from Perry in the second game, 
permitting six hits for his 13th 
straight, five against Clevriand. 
The Yankees scored in the sixth 
on a single by Yogi Berra, Elston 
Howard's sacrifice and Hector 
Lopez' single

Jim Lemon’s 3lst borne run ig
nited a four-run rally in the eighth 
that enabled Washington to .snap 
a 1-1 tie and beat Jim Banning. 
Hal Woodesbick posted bis second 
victory in relief.

Roger Maris' two-run single 
with the bases loaded featured a 
five-run lOUi inning, enabling the 
Athletics to snap a 4-4 tie in the 
opener with Baltimore Bud 
Daley, after five straight failures, 
finally won his 16th for the A's, 
doling out six hits in the nightcap.

The line-ramming t.ictics of 
Dunlap also p r o v e d  a pleasant 1

i buildinp. Even the roof „  con Steers leading ground gamer, with j ^
93 yards net in 15 cam e*. '

Steers are going to have to 
improve in order to slay on the 
tame field with Snyder, Milch 
says, but there's not a doubt In 
his mind but what they will, he 
adds

MAJOR LEAGUE 
STANDOUTS

a» m r  ssMMiATTD rarss 
•uraH Av LKAorr 

Bal'lnc ibued oa jn  m mar* tl b«l<l
— Kuenn. OMrolt. JM. XalSM. DMralt. 

M
Rmu — Tod. Ootroa. IM Monil*. 

N»w York *s
Runi botim IK — rotaruo, Cl*»»l*j»d. 
•; J«AMn. Baoton. MS 
NMi — Kuans. DtIraM. Itli Fas. cai- 

cajra. 171
DDublr> — Kuann. ZIrtrolt N. Run- | 

n»a >aS Mslsonr, BaMan and Winiaim. i 
Kuaai en j, S> !

Triple* — Alllsan WeelUnfton. •. Me 
Douslu. Nea Yark. •

Rome rune — Colerlto. narelend. 41. 
Klllebrea. WMhInttnn 4* 

aielen bstet — Apaiicla. Chlrafo U 
Mwille Ntv Tnrt. Zl 

FMthInt Iboeed an It or moro Oarlelniuil
— Shew, nuraro. ISA. Wrnn. Cl)lra«o.

SirlkeouK — Runnlns. Delralt. IIT. 
Wynn. Cb'caeo !?•

VATMINAI LKAOCr 
Bailtnt Ibeied en m  or more *1 b*l>>

— Aemn. Mllaoukee. Ml: Cunntnihani. 
St Im iu . I4«

Rune — rinaon Clnclnndt. 121: M*re. 
tan Franrtsca. 111.

Rune bal’ed ha — Senkf, Cbic*«a. IM: 
Robinoon. rintinndl. IIS 

Riu — Aanm, Mllvoukeo. SM. Flnaon, 
ClrctnnAtl. Itl

Double* — Pw*on Cmclnn*li, 44; Aama, 
Mllwatik**. 4)

Triplet — Moon Ixm Antele*. II: Fin- 
n. Cinouinail. Noal. Loo Ancolo*. ond 

Wblt*. SI LeuM, S
Rom* mn* — Rank* OilrAdo. 41: Msl- 

b*w* and Aaron. MUnaukee. M 
ttolen b*.«o« — M*r*. a*n FmncUco. 

Z7: T Taylor. Chlciw. 13 
Fttrhtnt ihseed an IS nr mor* declskmai

— Fare. Pltliburtti. 13-1. AntontUI. San 
FmneUeo IM

Strikeouts — Dryrmlole. Lo* Anfele*. 
122. B Jocoo. tan FmncUco. IM

Joe Gordon Isn't 
Ready To Concede

NEW YORK (AP)-:-l>o. the poor 
Indians Trailing Chicago by S'x 
games with only 11 to play, the 
Cleveland Tribe Is d>ing fast 

"Come on in and join the wake." 
said manager Joe Gordon Sunday 
night in the clubhouse after Cleve- 
larid dropped a doubleheader to 
the New York Yankees, 2 t in 11 
innings and I-O 

Gordon wasn t ready to give up 
Not quite

" I 'l l  concede when we run out 
of numbers." he said with a sad 
smile "How manj’ have we got 
left? Eleven'* Th«re have been 
11-game winning streaks before "  
But there wa.s no conviction ir» his 
voice It had been a long tbuch 
Sunday (or the Indiana.

C. T .Mullen, a specialist in sta
ble construction, has erected 34 
buikiinga with 24 commodious 
-tails m each — room enough for 
816 horses The stalls are lO-feet 
4 inches by II-feet 9-ir.ches. and 
the doors are all metal.

To safeguard tender hoofs and 
injury-prone Irgi, stall Boors will 
be soft earth

The huodreda of grooms, work
out bojrs and hther employes la 
the stable area will find shower 
and tack facilities handy There's 
a tack room in each stable build
ing and sboweri in every third 
building

Al Lopez Plans 
Extended Rest

BOSTON tA P ) -  CauUoui Al 
Lopez, as close • mouthed at 
ever about winnir^i the American 
I^eague pennant, at least concedes 
he's making plana about what he's 
going to do if hLs White Sox take 
it

"R est," the White Sox manager 
said Sunday "That's what I'm go
ing to do Just rest "

"Now don't go saying I said 
we've got it won Not at all 
That s jast w hat I'm going to do if 
we win it in time to do any good 
before the series "

The White Sox hustled out to a 
S's game lead over staggering 
('levtiand .Sur,day, and reduced 
the magic numbw to 6. That is, 
any combination of O iicago vic
tories and Cleveland losses total
ing 6 will secure the H'hite Sox 
th w  first flag in 40 years. Gtkra- 
go has 10 games remaining and 
Cleveland has 11

Limit Is Upped
PHILADELPHIA (.AP)-W ith an 

ejre toward expansion, the 12 club 
owners of the National Football 
League have voted t4> increase the 
team player Hmit ftom 35 to 36

SPIRITS
LOW?

TRY
VERNON'S

862 GREGG
FA6T FRIENDLY SERVICE 

Large Assartmeat Of Impaitad 
Ami Daineelte Wlaes

f i r 9 * $ f o h 9 Z $ < H o o i
CAUTION

CROSSING

Alex Olmedo Suffers Loss 
At Hands Of Australian

FOREST HILLS, N Y. (A P )— | The big question ia whether
Three months ago. Alex Olmedo Kramer atill will be intereeted In 
was hoping to get a fat profession-'
al tennis contract out »<>contract out of Jack
Kramer.

Today, he is hoping Kramer still 
is just a little interested.

Since he won the Wimbledon title 
In early summer. Alex has been 
drifting slowly downstream He 
dropped both a tingles and the 
doubles match two weeks ago 
when the Australians took back 
the Davis Cup.

Sunday Neale Fraser, his chief 
tormenter in the Davis Cup, licked 
him, 6-3. .5-7, fr2, 6-4 in the final 
of the National champioaship— 
giving the Au.ssies thrtr fourth 
straight US. tingles crown.

Now Alex is heading back for 
his senior year at Southern Cali
fornia

A.sked if he would join the 
Kramer troupe if an offer were 
forthcoming, the 23-year-old lend- 
lea.se Peruvian, replied: "Money 
can do a lot for a guy. It can 
change your mind”

Fra.ser, at the moment the hottest 
thing in amateur tennis 

Fraser won two singles and the 
doubles in the Davis Cup. then 
made it emphatic with bis easy 
triumph over Alex Sunday.

"Rut," the easy-going Aussie 
left-hander laughed. " I  haven't 
had any offers. If and when I get 
them, it will be soon enough for 
me to start discussing them "  

N'ineteen-year-old Maria Esther 
Bueno of Brazil won the women's 
title with an easy 6-1, 6-4 triumph 
over England's Pris tin e  Tnimnn 

Miss Bueno was the first for
eigner to win the women's title 
since Anita Lizana of Chile turned 
the trick in 1937. It marked the 
first time in the history of the 
tournament that both the men's 
and women's titles have been 
taken out of the United States the 
same year.

Boys! Girls!
Plan Now To Attend 

CLOVER BOWL'S 
FREE SCHOOL

For Junior Bowlora (Agot t-19)

NEXT SATURDAY
Sopt. 19, At 9:00 AM. At Clevor Bowl

SCHOOL IS OPEN...
is your car Safety-Sure?

SAFETY
CHECK

Don't Drivo In Doubt.. .  
Firotfono "Safoty>Sur«'

OAn
S m f K t i  .

^  I
.C h m c k s d '

Our free bumper to bumper sefet 
tiree, brakM. front end, M ttery 
co o lin f lystem, 6U8penaion, fan 
danger points. "Safety-Sure 
"Safety Checked”  aticker.

check covert 
hto, muffler, 

ajid other 
care get our free

f i r n t o m
Completo 

Brake & Front End Service
BRAKES

e in spect lin ing  

e ad ju s t brakes

• add  flu id  i f  needed

• test brakes

ALIGNMENT
•  co rrec t caster 

and  cam ber

• co rrec t toe-in  
and toe-ou t

•  ad ju st steering

BALANCE
•  precision  balance 

fron t wheels
• install necessary 

w heel w eigh ts

6
Months 
To Pay

A lso ckan , inspect and repack front wheel baaringa

f t n $ t o n 9
CHAMPIONS'
2 < « 2 5 ® ° /

pfut 9m»
4 r t  IS MeokweK iub« typo

Built to Firoatonr'i rxacting quality 
•landardt. the Champion after* you 
real eronomv. For it* price, you (imply 
can't find a bettar tire.

'f'ircsfone $fore$
507 E. 3rd AM 4-SSM

I t
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"ORBIT" WINNERS
REDEEM  YOUR WINNING CARDS

O S O A
FOR

BACON 
BISCUITS

ARMOUR'S
CRESCENT  
SLICED, LB.

MEADS 
FINE 
CAN

USOA

OVEN READY 
TABLE TRIMMED AND 
WEIGHED BEFORE PACKING 
GUARANTEED ALWAYS 
LOWEST PRICES

10 LB. BAG SUGAR 
FREE!

THURSDAY EVERYONE 
PLAYS "ORBIT" FOR

500 S&H 
GREEN STAMPS

6 0 0 0
Our mMH or* ditplayod for convaniant Mlf-sarvica— howavar 
wa urga you to faal fra# to ask for tpacial cuts any timal Our 
maat parsonnal ara vary anxious to plaasal

FREE!

FOR

K a  R ar PTN K N -n r» 
WHOLE 
EM>. LR.HAMS 45* S*'' 39*

BEEP. LB.

uso .̂
The whale family wU lare U play—aa4 eaeh week 
we have hwaareRa af grarery prise wtaaers. Tha 
"Space** Cash Jackpat la balMlac ap tea! adR- 
ed each week aatll we have a *'Space*’ wlaaer. 
Get cards at Plggly Wiggly New!

SHORT R I B S ..........................29* C H O IC E
R.STH*S BLArm H.%WK. 1 LB. PEG., t EXTRA PRA.NES IN PEG.

F R A N K S ..................................59* CRACKERSWORTZ 
1 LB. 
BOX . .

NEL'HOPT. U OE. PEG.
SMOKED SAUSAGE . . . 69<
rWHCE OR GOOD. VB.DJL. LB.
LOIN S T E A K ......................... 79^ COFFEE FOLGER'S 

1 LB.
CAN . . . .

CHUCK ROASTS" 39“ CHILI WOLF BRAND 
NO. 2 CAN . .

ARM ROASTS 49“ I BEANS PINTO, BIG CHIEF 
4 LB. POLY BAG .

GRAPES TOKAY 
CALIF. 
LB. . . .

ENCHILADAS FROZEN DINNER 
PATIO ..................

CABBAGE
SPRING BIST LB. PRG.

CORN OR PEAS . . . .  59*
LIBBY It OZ. PRG.

GARDEN VEGETABLES . 19<
FIRM
HEADS
LB. . . . ORANGE DRINK 121

r/LUPOBMA EXTRA FANCY, LB. CALIPOB.V1A 1 LB. CELLO BAG

P E A C H E S ..................... 15* CARROTS . . 2 0 *
DEUCIOCB. LB. LB.

A P P L E S .........................15* CANTALOUPES

HL-VrS NO. m  CAN

P E A R S ............................
PRIMEBO BROKEN XUCEO. M  CAN

P IN E A P P L E ....................... 20*
It OX. CAN

NIBLET'SCORN . . 2 for 35*

MARSHALL GOLDEN NO. Mt CAN

HOMINY . . . 3 for 25*
H LV rt WHOLE NO. M  CAN

P O T A T O E S ........................ 10*
COMET LONG GRAIN t LB. CTN.

R I C E ...................................43*
KABO BED LABEL NO. 14 fW1PT*S PBEMtUM M OX. JAR
S Y R U P ......................... 25* PEANUT BUTTER 43*
RONCO U OZ. CELLO BAG

MACARONI • • • •

BETTY. 80LV. WLL OR KOSHER DILLS, QLARTS

19* P IC K L E S ....................... 29* TOOTH PASTE COLGATE
69c
SIZE . . . .

KRAFT'S • OZ.

FRENCH DRESSING
ALERT It OZ. CAN

25< DOG F O O D ................... 10<
GILLETTE ADJUSTABLE WITH t BLUE BLADES

R A Z O R S .......................... 1.95
VETO I.tt SIZE PLUS TAX

D EO D O R A N T................... 50f

GRAPE JUICE 
ORANGE DRINK

BETSY ROSS 
24 OZ. BO TTLE SHAMPOO LUSTRE CREME 

1.00 SIZE .........
IC

Hl-C
40 OZ. CAN BROWN BEANSffs'is;” 15' 

PEAS =  2 -» 25‘

f
t ■ •
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BIG S p r in g  Da il y  HERALDlSkimmer is Called
Next Economy CarSEC. & BIG SPRING, TEXAS, M ON DAY, SEPTEMBER 14, 1959 S E C  B

Wife Collapses
M n . Hairl ValUi. tt-ftar-aM  mother ol two childrow aa<l cipect- 
lag a third, rollapooo ao oho la lakra from her home at Chester, 
Pa., la the poliro otatloB to be charged with homicide la tho 
shoaUag of her hashaad, Carl O. Velth. 21. Police said the yoaag 
wamaa accwaed her hashaad of belag aafallhfal aad thea shat 
him five times while ho was sittlag at a kitchen tablo. Chester 
lletcetive Jaha Wele. left, aad Delaware Coaaljr Detective Charles 
DIgglas aid Mrs. Vellh.

3 'Persons 
lii freeway Crash

LOS ANGELES (A P I —  Thiwa 
persons were killed and five out
ers critically injured Sunday when 
m , auto sideswiped another on a 
freeway and hurtled head-on into 
a third.

Highway patrolmen said a car 
driven by Jonathan Robert Cow
an, 44, of South Gate, Calif., col
lided with an auto bound the same 
direction on the Long Beach Free
way in Los Angeles.

They said Cowan's car hurtled 
over a SO-foot-wide divider strip 
into the opposite lanes of traffic. 
It smashed into a station wagon 
with such force it drove the wag
on's engine into the front seat.

Killed were Vera CJowan, 38; 
Richard Ackenback, IS, of San 
Pedro, and Emma Lawson.

Critically hurt were Cowan; Al
fred Ackenback, 46; his wife, Mar
garet; a daughter. Linda. 12, and 
a son. Rudy, 14.

U.N. Looks To Niki 
Weathervane Talk

UNITED NATIONS, N Y . (A P ) 
— The U.N. O n era l Assembly 
cenvcaing T uesday looks to a 
speech by Nikita Khrushchev for 
aa indication whether it will be 
a “ cold war" or “ reconciliation”  
snsion.

The 83-nation body, meeting the 
day the Soviet premier arrives in 
Washington (or Ms U-day visit to 
the United States. Kan on its 
schedule a speech by Khrushchev 
JYIdey.

Tite prospective agenda of more 
than 70 subjects includes an In
dian drive to seat Communist 
Chian, the Algeriana' fight for in
dependence from France, the fu- 
(taw of a mtllion Palestine Arab 
refugees and questions of nuclear 
and conventional dteermamenl

The body is set to elect Victor 
Aadres BeUimde. 77. Peruvian 
lasryer • teacher • diptomaf. m its 
president soon after starting its 
J «h  annuel session.

After speaking to the Assembly 
Fridsy, Khnishcbew wiD be Sec
retary General Dag Hammar- 
akjeld s guest of honor at an of
ficial dinner.

Diplomats are looking to Ms 
address on hints on how far he 
may go toward reaching an agree
ment with the West — and what 
he might do toward inducing Com
munist Chins to settle her border 
duputs with India.

Ih e  first debate on «o rM  is- 
mies is expected m the 21-nation 
steering committee when it meets 
to choose items from the pros
pective agenda to recommend for 
the Assembly's consideration.

Despite the Chinese-Indian fron
tier squabble. India has pressed 
her July IS request that the As
sembly take up the “ question of 
the representation of China" In 
the U N. and grant representation

Engineer Discovers 
Huge Moon Gorge

BAL'HMORE <AP) -  An aitro- 
nautical engineer W Ray Benton, 
says be has evidence of a gorge 
1 non miles long and one-fourth to 
one hsif a mile wide on the sur
face of the moon 

Benton called lunar experts to 
hia home Sunday to look at a 20- 
year-old photograph of the moon 
taken at Mount Wilson Ohserva- 
torr in CaUfornia 

b r  James Q Gant. Wa.shington 
physician and president of the In
ternational I.unar Society, agreed 
that the cleft in the moon was not 
due to any discrepancy in the 
negative Ihen why didn't Mount 
Wilson notice It?

■'There's so damn much up 
there to see that one spends a 
whole evening looking at just one 
point,”  said Dr. Gant.

Western Texas 
Skies Are Gear

Bt XB* AMMlalaU Tr%tm
Cloudy weather and scattered 

light raihs prevailed in the eastern 
part of Texas MniKiay while in 
the western half skies were clear.

The moisture was from a trop
ical disturbance in the Gulf of 
Mexico that brought heavy rains 
from Loui.siana eastward to Flori 
da

Light rains were reported early 
Monday at WaCO. Hou.ston and 
College Station Pre-dawn tem
peratures ranged from 46 at Dal 
nsrt to 70 degiwes at Brownsville 
Corpus fhnsti and Houston. Some 
fog was reported.

The high temperatures Sunday 
afternoon ranged from 80 degrees 
at Brownsville ar,d Presidio to 72 
at Alpine LIgM scattered showers 
dotted the state Sandsy.

The forecast called toil continu
ed cloudy weather in tne eastern 
half of the state with scattered 
light rains. ■ |

to ttie Communist “ Peopie'a Gov
ernment of China.”

The United State* is ready,' as 
usual, to counter with a proposal 
that the Assembly shelve the 
question She is expected to bol
ster this with charges that the 
Chinese Communists have re
pressed the Tibetans, intruded 
into India, threatened Chinese Na
tionalists' offshore islandq with 
gunboats and put the North Viet
namese up to uicouraging rebel- 
lico m L m .

Twenty-five Aaiaa and Africao 
countries — a record number — 
have asked that the Assembly 
put the Algerian question on the 
agenda for the fifth straight year. 
A statement is expected from 
French President Charles de 
Gaulle Wednesday promising Al
geria self-determinatioo—after de
feat of tho Algerian rebellion.

You Can Redoct With 
This Homo Rodpt

Mrs. T. A . E lder, 10S» N. 
Richey, Gehieeville, Texma, statee 
that she lost 18 pounds taking 
Barcentrate.

Just ask any Tesas druggist
for liquid Rsirentrste. I f  the 
very first bottle doeent show yen 
the vrsy to take off unwanted 
pounds, quirkly, easily and with
out starvation diet, retain the 
empty bottle foe your money 
bark.

Bsrrentrate has been sold In 
Texas fo r 17 years and the seme 
low price has been maintainsd 
for the past five years.
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REPAIRS

s OR ANV: 
-WOtmiWMIUI PURPOKt

Car rupein . . .  or wketever 
. . . when you need extra 
C-A-S-H don't wait • minute. 
Get that C-A-S-H from the 
friendly folks at S.I.C. Just 
imeqine, a $430.00 loan can 
be paid beck for just $32.49 
a month.

WHATfVER TOUR NtK) KNt 
C-A-t-H MAY U  . . . JUST

1 •NVf S»Mf QOMRANt

410 lost Third 
Phonn: AMknrtt 4*S241

i?. jdSv'!,
By W ALTER BREEDE JR.

WOODRIDGE. N.J. ( A P ) - “ The 
economy ear of the future.**

H int’s how officials of Curtiss- 
Wright Corp. describe the Alr-Cer 
—a  hybrid vehicle that floats on 
a cushion o f air and ddms with 
the greatest of ease acresc mud 
flats, ice, swamps or open water.

But don’t go out and sell the 
family car in anticipation.

The Curtias-Wright A ir - Cars 
that win come off the production 
line at South B «td , Ind., late this 
year are not deeigiied for use on 
the highway.

The company hopes they’H 
whisk petroleum geologists across 
desert sands, transport ranchers 
across huge Weatem farms, and 
carry sportsmen to remote hunt
ing arid rishing spots.

They may deliver the mail in 
swamp areas where today only a 
mule can get through.

The people at Curtiss - Wright

admit It wiB be a long time be
fore the American family takes 
to the road In an Air-Car. al
though they insist that day event
ually will come. Right now, yoq, 
couldn’t register one for travel on 
a public h i^w ay. Thera is some 
dispute about whether aa aircraR 
pilot's or a driver's lioensa is re
quired for operation.

But the principle of air cushioo 
supports works, and the company 
has a prototype Air-Car to prove 
it. It looks like a cross between 
a World War II landing craft and 
a World War I tank and is put

through ita paces at the Curtias- 
Wright Airport here,

Two 18S • horsepower aircraR 
MgiiMS spin aircraft propellers in 
twe Welle fere and aft af the cab- 
Iol T h e  powerful blast downwsrd 
buOds u p , sn air cushioo which 
lifts the vehicle 8 to IS inches 
off the ground. Deflqpting som# 
of the sirstreem 'to the rear pro
duces forward speeds ss, h i^  as 
60 m.p.h.

The prototype seats four people 
abreast in a wide cabin. Controla 
look like those in sn airplane. Air 
escaping from rear vents propels 
it forward; air blasts from side 
louvers steo* it to the right or loft. 
Front louvers provide effective 
braking action.

The Air-Car can move tideways 
like a crab and is just as efficent 
over water, mud or sand as it is 
abovs hard ground. But H can't 
jump boulders rising higher than

WATCHBANDS -  HALF-PRICE
The Largest Mock Of Expansion Bands For Ladies And 

Gents In West Texas. Select Yonrs Fer HaU-Priee.

J. T. Grantham, Watchmaker
1st Door North State NatT Bank AM 4-98M

a foot or any slmllnr obstruetton.
How much will tbe A ir • Coe 

cost* ProbeUy quite a Mt more 
then an automobile—« t  least at 
tbe start. But, say Curtias-WrigM 
pRIciall. when and if a smell, 
fatnily sized vehicle it maas-pre- 
duiend 4t should cost loss Qmn tbe 
lowest-priced conventionel au|p.

N a tio n a l C a m tro  
Sarvishop

Bepeirs. Adjnstsneete. Ferte

M O R r S  PHARMACY
. 888 GBEGG

Asthma and Hay Fever 
Relief Comes in Minutes 
...and  Lasts For Hours

T in y  T a b U t Now A vailab la  W ith o u t P rescrip tio n !
**•”  *•- Y. (SomUIi — MadicAl Primsuneopeoi bronehial tabva.(Somuii -  Mvdiesl 
Bcivnea hsa d*v«lop«d s new, tiny 
tabUt that not only atopa aathma 
apaami. but brlnya raliaf to thoao 
who suffar from bay fever attache.

Authoritative toata proved tbia 
temarkabla compound bringi relief 
in minutea —end givei houri of 
freedom from rocurrenee of pain- 
fnl ipsama.

Tbit (aat-acting formula la pre- 
ooeiKed by doctors for their private 
iMttients who lulfer from aatbma 
or bey fever. Aad now suffercre 
ean obtain tbit formula — wttbewt 
pr€tcriptien-in tiny, ea>v-to-taka 
Ublata called Frtmstene.S

looeana mocont eongeatioa, rel level 
taut nervoua toaaion, helpe dry up 
naial pastarei. All thii witbous 
taking painful injectiona and witk- 
out the inconvenience ef neboliaera. 

The lacret it — Primatena com- 
binaa S medicinea (in full preaerip- 
tioa itrangth) found moat effec
tive in combination for aitbiaa and 
bay fever distreea.

So look forward to tieep at nigh* 
and freedom from asthma or ^ y  
fever spasms...get Primatene, at 
any drugstore. Only 86# -  raoney- 
nack guarantee.
C 1M1 WhilekoU Phanaacel Ceaspenr

Hey, Kiddies — Win Voluoble

1 St— APACHE PACER HOT ROD CAR.

2 n d — 5,000 BAB SAVINGS STAMPS
<2 I  $16.95 Casco Stnnm And Dry Iren.

—  (Uso Regular Tap Water)
^ . 1  Pill Your Car With Can, Complete Greaae Job, 

n ~ ^ i l  Change at one of the many fine aervke sta
tions in Big Spring.

|F  a I  The Clove Lounger Chair. The newest thing In 
d i n ’^ raat from a fine furniture store. $19T5 Value.

6 t h  ™*Larga Rayon Throw Rug. Valued at $11.95.

HERrS ALL YOU DO:
Save Hull A Phillips cash register tapes 
. . . Fasten them together (any way you 
wish) and kaep 'am Hirough Aug. 27 and 
Sapt. 16 . . . Bring your giant tape to 
any Hull A Phillips Stera bafera 4 p.m. 
Sa^rday, Sept. 19.

LONGEST TAPE WINS FIRST PRIZE 
2nd LONGEST SECOND PRIZE And 
3rd LONGEST THIRD PRIZE, Etc.l

Prlioa Will Be Awarded At 7:00 PM . 
Saturday, Saptambar 19

Entar this centast right new. Get your 
friends to save Hull A Phillips Cash Reg
ister Tapes for yeui

’) V> r f ■

GOLDEN YELLO W

BANANAS
Santa Rosa Plums 

Yellow Onions 

Apples

Pound

Lb.

Lbe »>• •>« • • • • e e e«e # e

Jonathan, Lb.

APRICOTS 
BISCUITS 
FLOUR

OUR VALUE 
2 V i  CAN . .

SUN SPUN 
CAN .........

2149< TUNA
STAR KIST 
CAN .........

OUR VALUE 
10 LB. BAG

OUR VALUE 
12 OZ. BOTTLECATSU P 

MELLORINE GANDY'S 
Vi GAL. 
CARTON

STEAK FRESH 
PORK 
LB. . .

'S Q c  Peaches 
(oHee

Hunt's, 2Vi Can

Felger'e, Lb. Can

Rodeo Brand F r a n k s 35*  (ar Joy 
Chuck Steak.  69* Pinesol

Bettia

Qt. Bettia

DOUBLE
ON

WEDNESDAY
WITH $2.50 
PURCHASE 
OR MORE

FROZEN FOODS
D C  A C  Craam
r  C A d  10-Ox. Pkg.............

GRAPE JUICE Libby's 
6-Oi. Can

Enchilada Dinners pC

Your Home Town Boyi Offer You Two-Way Savings . . . Everyday 
Low Prices Plus B&B Savings Stamps!

3 Convenient 
Locations

FOOD STORES
4th & Gregg 611 Lometa Hiwoy West Hiwoy 80



A Devotionsl For Tod̂ y
Good Master, wfaat shall I do that 1 may inherit eternal
life’  (Mark 10:17.)

PRAYER: Our Father, help us this day to make our 
dedsioQ to follow Christ. Teach us so to value eternal
life that we will gladly leave all and follow Him who
said, “ I go to prepare a place for you.”  We pray in the 

) f  Christ. Amen.name oi

Progress With The Court Docket
Another round at County Court jury 

CMW bai pused, and while the Dumber 
of cases actually fotns to bat is hardly 
ttaagerlns. the t r ^  is gratlfyins 

There may be no way to keep the dock
et — particularly the criminal docket — 
current, but one thing which will help is 
to summon a venire as often as possible 
and to go to trial as often as possible 

Because of the great welter of cases 
(alUng within the County Court jurisdic
tion, many defendants took refuge in the 
dim p r o s i t  that they would be brought 
to trial Hence they entered pleas of not 
guilty and posted bond pending trial. As 
time wore on and witnesses moved, died 
or otherwise were unable to tesUfy, the

practicability of trying these cases faded 
and disappeared Ultimately they were 
expunged from the docket to keep from 
cluttering it to the point of hopelessness.

It may be that under the present a|  ̂
rangement that the volume ol cases is 
stUl so great that not all cases can be 
brought expeditiously to trial. But the 
number of those who depend upon a not 
guilty plea and a bond to get them out of 
trouble will dwindle. This is not to say 
that every case should provoke a guilty 
plea, for that would not serve the ends of 
justice. The bona fide not guilty pleas 
would get more justice if they could be 
tried promptly upon their merits.

Prices May Rise Again
Somewhere down the bne prices are 

due to take another rise, and it may not 
be because of steel this time.

Recently the Chase Manhattan. First 
National and Morgan Guaranty Trust and 
other major banks of New York raised 
their prime interest rate. The prime rate 
is the rate charged to its best customers, 
hence it is the beat basic rate in the 
bouse.

When insUtuUons of this weight up their 
prime rates, you may be sure that it will 
establish a pattern Coat of borrowing 
money will increase. Ultimalely it will be 
felt e\en by individual consumers who al
most nev er go to the bank to borrow But 
perhaps their department store operator 
does, and when he has to pay more for

borrowing money to finance his bea\7 
shipments of merchandise, he will be 
obliged to pass it on to his customers

Similarly, brokers and others bidding 
on the markeU for crops and other sea
sonal items may find it tougher to get 
h<dd of an adequate amount of money. To 
get it. they may have to pay more for it. 
Therefore, these raw materials will have 
to be sold for a higher price.

It all gets back to the fact that money 
Is in very, very short supply. The nation's* 
banks have loaned an amount equal to SI 
per cent of the funds on deposit This is 
the highest loan-deposit ratio in a quarter 
of a century. Only as deposits tsaringst 
increase can this ratio be improved and 
the supply of money increased and the 
interest charges modified.

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
Some Talk Is Better Than No Talk

WASHINGTON — President Eisenhower 
has served notice on Soviet Premier 
Khrushchev that there noust be from him 
some sign of sincenty and good faith and 
of senous iaiention to negotiate an 
agreement between the East and the 
West. U there is to be any summit con
ference

Mr. Eisenhower's tdevision address, 
carefully prepared after his visits with 
the statesmen of the Westers allied coun
tries in Europe. Is a wamtag that, while 
American etizcns generally must be po- 
liU  ami the American government must 
show its spirit of good will toward the 
Sovirt premier, these mamfesUtioos of 
courtesy are not to be regarded as a sign 
of weakness or as any intention to retreat 
on those principles to which the West is 
dedketed.

It was not so much the words of the 
speech—which, to be sure, have been 
spoken in suhstance many times before 
by the Presideat—but by the fact that 
they were uttered on the eve of Mr. 
Khrushchev's am va l which causes them 
to take on extraorduary significance. 
For, in effect. Mr. E isenhower is talk
ing to the whole werid He is explain
ing the reasons for the exchange of vis
its and his hope that the American posi
tion will not be misconstrued by Mr. 
Khrushchev or anybody else.

There have been misgivings about the 
Khrushchev tour expressed by many ele
ments inside the United Stides Would 
the Soviet premier regard the exchange 
of visits as a eartain forerunner of a sum
mit conference* Would be uke It for 
granted that the West is going to be con- 
terd to aacrifioe the people of West Berlin 
rather than te allow another crisis to 
build up arotad that issue? Would the 
President ongaga in atiy private under- 
standingi or negotiations with the Sov
iet premier without the presence of the 
beads af the other allied states*

The PreMdent covered every point in 
his speech. He gave an assurance that 
the United States does not intent to un
dercut its allies or to reach any agree
ments prior to a onmmit conference, and 
that evon such a meeting will be held 
only U there is substantial proof of a se
rious Intentioa on the part of the Soviets 
to negotiate an agrssmrnt. He said:

"Each of the leaders with whom I 
talked Is fuBy aware of America's con- 
VKtiao that any agreement to hold a 
summit meeting must be based upon the 
rertaiaty that our status and rights in 
Berlin be respected In addition, we be
lieve there must be some clear Soviet in
dication, no matter how given, that se
rious negotiation wll] bring about real 
promise of reducing the causes of world 
tensions.

"Should a summit meeting on such a 
basis ensue:

"W e and our Allies stand ready always 
to negotiate realistically with the Soviets 
on any mutually enforceable plan for a 
reduction in armaments

"W e are prepared to make a real be
ginning toward solving the problems of a 
divided Oermany.

"W e are hopeful of arranging for wider

contacts In Ideas, pnblicatiom. persons 
and information.

*'We are. in short, ready to negotiate 
on any subject within the limtta dictated 
by the dedication of our gov ernment and 
our people, to the cause of a just peace, 
and our loyalty to the United Nations and 
to its basic concept."

Bliat this means is that, in response 
to a widely expressed view that some 
talk is britar than no talk at aB. the 
President is willing to try conversa
tions with the Soviet premier. But be 
makes clear that. a fW  aH, any real 
agreements must be made by aD the 
Western Poerers together through their 
chosen leaders.

This implies pUinly that the world has 
not made any real progress since the 
day when the conference of the foreign 
ministers was called last spring at Gene
va No agreements of any value were 
talked but did not withdraw their ultima
tum on Berlin. Will they now da any 
more at a summit conference? Nobody 
knows, but anyway the President is will
ing to give the Soviets a chance to prove 
their good faith, if they have any.

The fact that Mr. Eisenhower keeps on 
pieadiag for some progreas in reducing 
tensions among nations, while the Com- 
munMs keep the world la a stau of con
stant apprehenaioo—and. indeed, add to 
the crisis by starting a new serW  of ag
gressions in Asia — presents a baffling 
problem the sohition to which may not 
come for years.

So. as Mr. Khrushchev prepares to leave 
for America. H Is evident that few people 
in the government here believe much 
wiB come of his visit. In fact. H may 
serve mostly to prove to the world 
that the Soviets are bhifflng and that 
Khrushchev, just like Hitler, is trying to 
get his way by blackmaU threats
•CasrntM Itas S t*  Tart BaraM Trlttaa k r  |

WHAT OTHERS SAY
Texans are now paying the new taxes 

levied by the Legislature to wipe out the 
state deficit. The new taxes have been
estimated to bring la $117.000 000 during 
the next two years.

Texans should not. however, develop 
any complacency over the state's finan
cial condition. The stale is fiaishing the 
current biennium about $31,000,000 in the 
red. It was estimated that if the Legis
lature had not levied new taxes, the
state would have gone into the red nearly 
$300,000,000 during the next two years. 
B'hen the Legislature did pass the tax ' 
bill, moot citizens appeared to feel that 
the problem was solved.

The Big Spring Herald
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It is o t  Veteran members of the Legis
lature are predicting privately that the 
state may he around $300,000,000 in the 
red by IW l. despite the tax bilL They 
contend that the new tax bfO is not going 
to bring in as much additional revenues 
as anticipated. They contend, also, that 
spending is going to be much higher 
than has been estimated. Tliere are many 
intangibles in the appropriations bills, es
pecially where schools and welfare are 
concerned.

This situation would exist even if the 
Legislature is net called into special ses
sion again, to do more appropriating But 
it is almost certain that the Legislature 
will be recalled, probably la January, to 
act on requests foy higher salaries for 
schooMeacbers, other increased school 
spending and higher welfare grants for 
the aged, the blind and dependent chil
dren.

Gov. Price Daniel has said that if he 
recalls the Legislature to act on the Halo- 
Aikin proposals for increased spending, 
he will submit reconimendations for rais
ing the money. TMs in itself could ,msaa 
another $100,0w n00 is $300,000.00$ to be 
rained.

Add to the Hals-Aikin spendiag the 
fact that a deficit is anticlpstsd by vet
eran legislators under the existing tax 
and s p e ^ n g  laws.

That makes the picture pretty dismal for 
the Legislature which convenes in Jan- 
uare, 1011.

Thb. certainly, is no time for com- 
placency on the part ef Texaa taxpayers.

-HOUSTON CHRONICLB

MORE THAN A ROUTINE CHECK

J a m e s  M a r l o w
Points To Know About Khrushchev

WASHINGTON 'A P t  -  No mat
ter how you (ael about Ni
kita Khrushchev—good or bad— 
here are some pomts to keep in 
mind w  bo bounces around the 
country.

Don't taka his visit so serioasly 
as to ba disappointed if nothing 
comas of i t  To Khrushche\' this 
may be juwt a prestige and feel
ing-out expedition, srith a free trip 
and look around on a Soviet ex- 
penm account.

It is also possible he really 
wants to lesmfi tenstons. He 
could, if he wished, lower the 
world's temperature by making 
concessions If be did, he'd want 
soma ffl raium.

Why should be budge an inch* 
It's easy to think of a number of 
reasons which tie in together and 
from bis viewpoint make good

dream at Soviet economic suprem
acy would come a lot cIo m  to 
fulfillment if a bigger share of 
these rcsourcee went into home
use

He's 00 He wants to sea the
Sov iet Unioo surpass this country 
economically He has said it will 
Because years are short. It prob
ably won't happen In his lifetime 

Right now tte U S  S R, is throw
ing 40 per cent of Ks resources 
into miLtary development. His

Since Communists aro con
vinced their system will own tho 
rarth eventually, they don't have 
to koep pushing w  They can 
wait. Khrushchev has im p lM  as 
much.

With the world divided into two 
armed camps, capable of a war 
which no one could win. this is 
o good time to take out insur
ance against cata.<trophe by try
ing to make war less Uke^

War could destroy everything 
for the Soviets while the U S S R  
and eononunism don't have to de
pend on war alone in trying to 
take over the world Th tfe  arc 
other meana: economic penetra- 
tioa pree-sure here and there, and 
breakmg up enemy alliances.

For example there seems no 
obvious rea.son why the Sov iK  
Union should try to capture the 
West when there are softer 
touches nearhy in the backward 
coantriee. The Soviet Union can 
work on them with aid. propa-

H a l  B o y l e
Town And Country Styles

NEW YORK t A P ) -  Things a 
columnist might never know if he 
didn't open his mail 

Here's a marital oddity: More 
rural wive* than city wives denert 
their husbands ia 1 ^  times, but 
far more city wives than country 
wives generally seok divarcas.

Signs of our thnaa—scrawled on 
the back of a truck: ‘ Don't hug 
me I'm  going steady.”

America's first concrete street 
was laid in Bellcfontaine, Ohio, in 
loot. It's still la use 

What is your safety record at 
the wheel* Traffic engir-eers say 
the average driver cause* or ia 
bivolvad u>—from three te five 
accidents during his lifetime 

Are you troubled with the prob
lem of what to do with your old 
germs* Germs now can be mailed 
te S3 destinations oversea* if they 
are in proper containers carrying 
official la b ^ . See your local post
master for details.

Immortal truths to live by: 
"The best way to keep your 
friends." said Wilson "is
not to give them aw ay !"

Odd laws: la Yonkersi. N Y  . H's 
against the Imr to tie your shoe
laces in tho middlo of the side
walk

Our quotable notables: " I t  Is bv 
the goodness of God." said Mark 
Twain, "that in our country we

have these three unspeakably pre- 
rioua thinffi: freedom of a p e ^ .  
freedom of ronscier,ce—and the 
prudence never to prartico either 
of them "

North Carolina has seven cities 
named after pnaidents—Jackson- 
ville. Liacolnton, Madison, Mon
roe. Taylorsvillo. Washington, and 
Wilson

Don't be unpstieni If you don't 
ochieve fame or fortune early in 
life George Bernard Shaw was 
a nobody until ho was 45 And 
Granckna Moacs became a re
nowned pairAer much later In lift 

Football • watching is getting 
more comfortable. The new stadi
um at Weot Texa.s State Teacher* 
College has outlets into which 
spectators can plug their electric 
blankets.

It isn't true that the more you 
have the more you want A recent 
study showed families in the $10.- 
000-to $20.0no bracket were more 
discontented with tbeir incom# 
than families with less than $10.- 
floo a year But families with in
comes above $2A ono were more 
contented than either of tho other 
two groups

It was Anatole Franco who ob
served. "W e have medicines to 
make women speak, we have 
none to make them keep silerice ”

Dogs At Large
WAYCR06S. Ga. Iff -  Blood

hounds used to track down fugi
tives at tho Ware County Prison
branch dug under the fence and 
disappeared. Prisoners were call
ed out to find them

MR. BREGER No Practicing
BALTIMORE Iff — Origami Is 

the ancient Japanese art of folding 
paper into complicated birds and 
other forms.

When a Now York mu.seum sent 
out catalogs for its international
exhibit of Origami, each waa plain
ly m a ik ^ : "D o  Net Fold."

Three Times Straight
NORFOLK. Vs iff — The air

craft carrier Randolph, now an 
anti-submarine carrier, haa walk
ed off with tho Navy's battlo ef
ficiency award for tho third 
s t r a i^ t ' yoar. What's more sho 
took all departmental awards for 
ar. attack carrier for the tecond 
year.

Shot In The Arm

help yoa i f  tbn boM ever flnda outl”

PORT KNOX, Ky Iff -  chlldrea 
turned out in unexpected large 
numbers for polio shots at this 
Army base

Health off^tals suspected one 
reason may have been the site of 
the cltnlc; a large hoUcoptar from 
tho Army's Aviation Command.

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
Living With A  Child

ganda. and intomal subventon.
But so long as tho U.SB.R. io 

surrounded by American baaaa. as 
it is now, Soviet ability te mo- 
neuver and preaoure its noighbors 
is hampered since an overatep 
anywhere could result In war.

These bases would bo leas of 
a menace and might eventually 
ha^e to bt withdrawn if the So
viet Unioo could weoken the West
ern sUisnce through msneuvering 
or concessions, starting now io 
his talks with Prvsidant Eiaeis- 
bower

The AuspiGMo of the U.S.S.R. is 
too deep in the West for any 
change in armam ents or base* 
right away But after all. Khni- 
sbdie\-‘s trip here may be only 
the first in a seriea of mo>as ho 
has in nund.

For example Eisenhower has 
pledged he will make no agree
ments with Khrushchev which af
fect our Allies Good enough 
Khrushchev could make agrro- 
ments affecting this country 
alone

Later—through visita with the 
heads of the allied govemmenta— 
he could make agreements which 
pleased and affectad them, even 
though they affected their alli
ance

Thu isn't said cynically bat 
roalistically The alliance iant as 
solid as Western propagandists 
make It appear Witness the sus
picions and mtsgiviiigB io Waatam 
capitals over the Ftasnhowsr • 
Khru-shchev mooting

A So%'iet might well ask. what 
kind of alliance Is thu (hat forces 
Eisenhower to fly the Atlantic 
just to reassure his friends he 
won't do any double-dealing with 
Khrushchov*

If the alliance shows cracks 
under the prrMure of Khru
shchev's salesmanship, the mili
tary threat to the Soviet Unioa 
from the Weot decressoo. Hs 
hasn't been sble to do much with 
ihroots so (ar. There's no reoaon 
for not try ing a softer technique. 
His visit u  a softer technique.

When aU tMa U said, the big 
unanswered question remains 
just what does Khrushchov have 
in mind in coming here *He may 
he truly anxious to get a breath
ing spell for the U S S.R. to show 
he could develop It beyond Sto- 
lin's wildest dream.

Communism caa. aa mantianed 
before, take Its time without o%er 
losing sight of Hs main goal.

The delightful tongue of tho extremely 
young boots the dialogue of any play I 'v e  
ever listened to, by eeveral pegs.

Their poverty of language rarely permits 
them to say things exactly aa they should 
be but those who don’t take the time to 
f iv e  them audience are the poorer (or U. 
They listen intently. They mix s better 
of speech within thslr heads and what 
comes out adds frosting to the cake of life.

My daughtor, Carol—not quite three—has 
long since learned to put sentences togeth
er. Some might offend the speech of the 
language purist, true, but none can doubt 
that they’re sentences.

Here are samples of the dialogue heard 
around our house within recent months:

To her father and speaking rather im
patiently as he started a lull In the con
versation and began to stare off into space: 

“ Talk faster! I ’m not Uttle!"
Peering through the openings in the grill 

of our car to the rad ia te  beyond:
"W e got bugs."
About the (act that her grandmother 

makes her home with us:
" I  got two mudders. A  mommie and a 

momma."
To her father, after she had relegated 

me to the role of a horse and ridden my 
back around the room:

"You can't ride me. You’re too bigger." 
To her father, upon studying his feet 

after he had removed his sh m  and sox- 
"You got bigger finger nails on your 

fe e t "
Like most children with smaller broth

ers or sisters, Carol is prone to get a lit
tle jealous at times. She once approached 
her mother while Elnora was rocking the 
younger child, Phyllis, and started flail
ing away with a hand. The wife reminded 
Carol she was her mother and insisted 
that she treat her with more respect. To 
which Carol replied:

"I 'm  not hitting you. I'm  Just killing a 
b u g "

Recently, the doctor recommended that

she be given eye drops to clear up an al
lergy. wife tried putting some of the
liquid in her eyes but Carol ran over to a 
nearby chair iomI boried her face, running
her h a i^  parallel alongside her cheeks. 
Elnora found it Impossible to apply tho
drope under such circumstances and ask
ed Carol to sund upright. To which Carol 
replied:

‘ T m  Just seeing about this chair."
While spreading a pillow case over a 

pillow, Carol encountered some of tho 
feather ribs that protruded into the bind
ing;

"Here is m y bed and It's got tome 
thorns.

Her grandmother bought her a tiny tur
tle recently that wasn't long In ^ t in g

.................................... ird --------- -out of iU bowl. Mrs. Hubbard allowed as 
how she shouldn't have brought the turtle 
home.

"You can give it away, if you want"  
she told Carol. "D o you want to give it 
away?"

"Y es ,”  replied Carol.
“ Who do you want to give It to?”
"Phyllis (the baby sister).”
Mother. In a conversation with father 

upon anriving home; "Carol wanted to 
eat some candy just before you came 
home but I Ulked her out of it."

Carol's version: " I  runned. Mommie 
chased me and caught me and took it "

Her grandmother recently took a short 
vacation and was away from the hou.se 
for several days. Carol wondered aloud 
where she was and her mother explained 
the cause of her disappearance.

"1 want her to come home. I'm  tired 
(or her "

"Is  that a mosquito," her mother asked 
her recently, noting an insect buzzing 
about her.

"He's not going to bite us." Carol ut
tered words of comfort and compassion. 
"H e shut his mouth He don't have any 
teeth, you know. He’s just going to lick
ds.

-T O M M Y  HART

I n e z  R o b b
Well, Who Can Argue With Youth?

Childreo wQl be children, which seems 
to be the chief complaint that parents 
lodge against them. Two of my (neods 
have just reported In with real-life stories 
of their beyood-Spock struggles with tbcir 
angebc-lookuig little girl of three-end a- 
half—all "sugar and aptoe and everything 
nice *' But behind the beby facade lurks 
a passion for televiaioa horse opera, and 
a tyrannical memory for the day and 
exact boor of every Western show

Recently our heroine made, with her 
mother, a round of visits to her maternal 
grandmother, great-grandmother and a 
baker's doeen of aunts and uncles She 
returned home obvioasly impressed, for 
the first time in her short life, with kith 
and kinship

A day or so after her return, she asked 
her father. "Where ia your mama and 
whan am I going to viait her*"

Daddy took her on hie knee and said. 
"M y mama is with Jesus '* Rut that was 
a bttle puzzling to the child, sukw  she 
seemed to fed  that after a visit with Je
sus. her patemsi grandmother would re
turn to own home

Finally Daddy expiained. "M y mama is 
In haaven for always because she u 
d ead "

Only then did the light of comprehen
sion dawn ui Um  uiaocent blue ryes of 
kUas Moppet. Sho looked at Daddy with 
considerable excitement end asked, "Who 
shot her*"

Tba second story arrived la the mail 
yesterday in the form ef a letter from a 
friend who la a devoted father and a 
great prsrtiUoner of togetherness. He. his 
srife and their three children have Just 
returned from a motor tour that took them 
as far south as New Orfeane

The youngest of the children is Hewitt. 
I, a lad who, I feel certain, is destined

for the Presidency, such is his prooocit.v 
and personality. But let Daddy, via his 
story, tell the story.

"In  New Orleans, we stayed ia a de
lightful hotel in the old section of the city 
so the children could soak up the auno*- 
phere of one of the nation's really unique 
aties

"O f course, there is no soak like Hew
itt. and. as you have probably guesaed. 
the luggage had scarcely been depoaited 
in our rooms when Hewitt turned up 
missing Wt weren't particularly worried 
about him, but we felt, as visitors, that 
we ought to worry about New Orleane.

"So we set out to look for Hewitt. I 
found him. all right, ia one of the aty s 
worst—best-flashiest (you name it) strip
tease joinu. By the time I got there, he 
was pretty well la charge of the situation 
And when I said. 'Hewitt, whet are you 
doing here!' he said, 'Why, Daddy just 
making fnends like you say 1 should ’

"This didn't aeem quite the time to 
lecture him oo the vanctie* of friend
ship. so t look him back to the hotel

' P S. I must say, I enjoyed goug after 
Hewitt. And I do not think H fair of hn 
mother to insist that H took a long Um« 
to retrieve him "

The third story of youthful finesse Is on« 
that appeared a few days ago in the 
Memphis Omunerrial Appeal

The Memphis mother of a aeven yesr- 
old boy has jiiet discovered why her son. 
even in the hottest weather, uisists on 
wearing his cowboy boots to school, where 
he has his luncheon In the school cafe
teria

The child wears the hoots for eroerger 
ciet such as turnip greens, which h* 
hates, and which, on turnip green days, ho 
thou^tfully deposits in the roomy t ^  of 
his boots
'CoerttsB ISB OMBS r»«tur*« Sradwau B ' )

J. A. L i V i n  g s t  o n
Don't Get Through To Etch Other

(This the third snd coocluthng article 
of a aeries about the steel strike—Ed)

NEW YORK -  The official United
States Steel Corp. Mography of Rogers 
M Blough. chairmen of the board, says: 
"Refore attending Yale Law School. Mr. 
Blough taught school for three years st 
H aw l^ , Pa., serving as supervising prin
cipal during his third year "  He still has 
a schoolmaster streak ia him.

In his New York conference room, we 
were talking about the members of the 
United Steelworkers Union Do they under
stand the issues tat the steel strike? Do 
they recognioa the impact of foreign com
petition? Blough said they're smart 
enough to— their minds are as good as 
anybody's." Then he added wistfully, 
"Sometimes 1 don't think we get enough 
information Io our em ployes"

"Do you think they'd read it? " I a.sked. 
"Don't you think they rHy on their union 
for Information rather thaa read what 
management sends them?"

"A  union is a dentocratic institution,”  
be repUed. "A ll Hs determinations go 
back to the individual.''

The educator in Blough wants to get 
through to the workers—persuade them 
that their interest In their jobs and the 
company's Interest in efficiency are 
compatible and interdependent; that con
stant wage increaaes are not in the long- 
run interest of the worker, company, or 
country.

The official UnKad Steelworkers of 
Amarica biofraphy of David J. McDon
ald, preaident, is headed "Man of Steel," 
but a New York Times sketch suggested 
man of silk would be more appropriate. 
McDonald dresses well, and his curly 
whita hair and ever-preeent pipe give him 
the appearance of a smooth, kindly, con- 
tamplative man.

He Is chagrined that in the preeent ne
gotiations, ha haa not met with Blough, 
Or any of tho other big shots In the in
dustry. Inataad, he says he has had to 
deal with a meaaenger boy, R. Conrad 
Cooper, excpitive vice president of U. S. 
Steel, and haad of the Industry's four-man 
negotiating commlttao. To this, (hooper 

, baa ratartad, ‘ ‘McDonald would be well 
i advised to spend leas time characterizing

US ai roesaengers and more tune coming 
to grips with our message "

McDonald once unloosed tha Idoa of a 
mutual trusteesNp between management 
and labor. The union loader would look 
after the workers. execuUvea after the 
Stockholders You can see how unrecepliie 
he'd be to RIough's wistful hope of getting 
steel workers to act independently.

Fundamentally, this Is an Issue of coats, 
not personalities McDonald wants, needs, 
a pay increase to prove his value to the 
steelworkers. (Only two years ago, s 
comparative unknown McKeesport fur
nace tender, Daniel C. Rarick, ran agaiast 
him and got one out of every three votes > 
So McDonald insists "the companios are 
rolling in riches. They can afford to pay '* 
Then he adds; "The companies want to 
make the union a whipping boy—aa ex
cuse to raise prices.”

Blough. on the other hand. Is bent on a 
noninflationary wage agreement, yet. Mc
Donald can achieve wage gains. Let him 
alter the wording of the present steel 
contract so that companies can initiate 
changes in work m e th ^ . What is saved 
through increased productivity could he 
released—at (least, in part—to the work
ers.

But McDonald, as a union leader, can't 
readily surrender rights and privilege* 
dear to mhny workers, 'niese Work cus
toms sprung up over the years. Some 
would rather have time off to wash up 
than money. It’s a strike issue, and Mc
Donald has used it to unite thie worker* 
behind him.

Blough, the educator, seta this gs a 
problem In understanding. Cost reduc
tions. With price reductions the compa
ny, tho worker, the industry, the con
sumer—Everybody—would bo better off.

When I asked him if the tfreent-an-hour 
wage boost la the rubber industry wouldn't 
be bound to affect steel negotiations, he 
pointed out that steel wages are above 
those of the rubber Industry.

Thus, the antagonists stand—the irresis
tible Blough versus the immovable Mc
Donald. "W e want to cut cogts—change 
work nilM  which are waateful," say* 
Blough. "You can absorb a wag# In- 
create,”  rttuma McDonald.
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Sentence
CtrruU Judge Alfeiiso A. .Mag- 
BoUa. Is the Calhoun Couaty 
Judge who senteaced a l(-year- 
•Id burglar to 45 days in soli
tary eouftaemeBl at Battle 
Creek, Mich., and a diet of 
bread, milk and water. The 
yaalk has admitted a string af 
IS crimes.

Most Algerian 
Officers Ready 
For Peace Plan

AlXflERS <A P I—The great ma 
jority of French army officers in 
A lgciia apparently are ready to 
accept French President Charles 
de Gaulle’s plan for ending the 
Algerian war whatever it may be 

Da Gaulle has secretly pro 
pared a new approach to settling 
the costly natiofialisl rebellion. He 
is to disclose his plan In a natioo- 
« id a  radio and television broad 
cast Wednesday Officially. sU 
that is known u  that il wiil "a f
firm the principle of self-determi
nation" for the Algerians 

But two days before the expect 
ed announcement the hard core 
of tha French army appears to 
ba lined up solidly h ^ n d  De 
UauUa

Da Gaulle is the only man who 
can folve the Algerian pmblem 
ard wa hsva all reason to be 
Ueva his solution wiU be compati 
bla with the nation's honor and 
intaresu." a staff officer said 

Highly placed French admima 
Iration sourras said soma officers 
remain hoatila to Da Gaulle, but 
that their number and influence 
is not enough to steer the army 
into an anIi-De Gaulle re^Uion 

De Gaulle's trusted friend Ger. 
Maurice ChaDa seems to he in 
complete control of the too.oon 
man French force fighting the Al
gerian rebels, who seek c o m f^ e  
independence 

Mora than 1 ooo affirers suspect 
ed of being platters have been 
hooted out of Algeria in recent 
months or have been removed 
from key poets 

Highly placed French sources 
said Da Gaulle left his Algerian 
inspection tour late last month im
pressed by recent French military 
successes and by the army's loy
alty to him

Hmce. these sources said, no 
radical change m his Algerian 
policy Is expected II probably 
will renew a peace offer to the 
rebels and promise the nine mil 
lion Algerians the right to choose 
their own politiral future—once 
peace has returned 

Meanwhile, machine - gur. fire 
rattJaa throughout Algeria and 
grenades explode ia dingy Moor
ish cafes and han 

Pespita powerful swoops of the 
French army, rebef guerrillas 
continue to recruit conscripts in 
mnnntain villages 

Fifty miles east in Algeria's 
Kabyba Mountain range, crack 
F r e ^  army units pursue a sev
en-week-old operation aimed at 
breaking the hack of one of the 
moot stubborn rebel areas.

Married Student 
Barriers Subject 
For Court Test

DALLAS fA P ) - A  court test of 
the right of a school board to 
bar married high Khool students 
from sxtra curricular activitiei 
comes up here Tuesday It in
volves a ban invoked by the school 
boiu-d al nearby Gartmd

The suit's outcome may affect 
the Dallas school board's policy 
on the controversial subject

The suit before Dust Judge 
Claude Williams was brought by 
Jerry Kissick J r . I«. a football 
player, and his father.

J u ^ a  Williams Friday issued 
a temporary retrain ing order 
directing that young Kiasick be 
permitted to join the Garland 
football team

A denial of non-classroom ac
tivities has been advocated by the 
Dallas Parent-Teachers Assn, coun- 
cfl. A Dallas school board mem
ber who also is a lawyer, Franklin 
E Spafford, said the board sriU 
take into consideration the resulU 
of the Garland court hearing 
before It acts on the PTA  request.

An earlier suggealion by tha 
PTA  that tha Dallas school board 
set up a separate school 'or 
married studenU was rejacted

Young Kissick is saparated from 
his bride They were wed last 
spring before the Garland board 
put tw  ban on marriad students.

Quakts Rtporttd
WK.ST ^•ELLOWSTONE. Mont 

(A p t-F o u r  earth shocks jiggled 
the area around West Yellowslone 
Sunday, nearly a month aftar tha 
devastating *eartJK|oaka of Aug. 
17. Na damage waa rapoftad.
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game. . r i
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WIN VALUABLE PRIZES!
^  »  PSIP ̂  ^

835 RCA COLOR TV SETS.
........................................ ..................... .. .............................................................................................. ........................... ......

825 MINK STOIES
THOUSANDS

of PRIZES!
W RCA Victor Color TV Sets
W Wotflnqhouts Automatic Sawing 

Mockinei
W Amity Rivisrs Clutch Purssi 
★  Taylor Indoor-Outdoor Thsrmometnr* 
•k SchispsrsNi Mini Stoles
W Handy Hannah Elsctric Kn'tfs 

Sharpeners
■k Sath Thomas Travel Alerm Clocks 
it Cesco Steem Irons 
it  Benrus Wetchei (Men's or Women’s) 
it Sheerer Certridqe Pen end Pencil Sets
41 Amelie Eorhert Ledies 21" Pullmen 

Ceses
41 RCA Victor Stereophonic ConsolaHes

•esossouT- e*Mt
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Peanut Butter
Lunch Box — Newl Easy Spreading, 

Extra Paanufty Flavor. Creamy or Chunky.

F ig  B a r s
Malroia —  Par^oef for Lunchot, Parfiei 

Of In-bafween-maal Snacks.

letter Meets BeNd 
Setter EewMee

Cosie in and Get Yonr Free CROSS-OUT Cnrd!

Wedneiday Is DOUBLE Srottie Stamp Day! SPUD GUN S While Supply LaiH . lech 4 9 4

Liver
Sliced Calf Liver.
Delicious Smothered with Onions. 
Oh-So-Tender at a Purse-Pleasing Price.

Pork Steak
Butt Cut —  Extra Ltan. Delicious for Any Meal.

? t v a ^ ,ow n c e S .f

Macaroni
Gooch Large Elbow —
Delicious in Casseroles 
or with Stewed Tomatoes.

Spaghetti
Gooch Long —  A Favorite 
Lunch Time Treat, Children 
Love It; So Nutritious.

Onions
Yellow —
Delicious with Calf Liver.
Round, Firm and Flavorful. (4< Pound)

Carrots
Firm, Fresh end Flavorful. Delicious In Salads.

Cookies
Gerber's —  Baby Loves Thtm. 
The Only Cookies Made 
Especially for Babies.

lbs.

Ceieals 1 vino Don Food
if Barley if Rice if Mixed "

★  Dry Oatmeal

Vigo "100" — All Meat 
with Seasoning Added.

Enchiladas
Patio Beef —  Frozen.
A Delicious Meal Treat.j 
Real South of the Border Flavor.

W> rrservr (br right la limit MsnUt.v. N# sales U  dealers.
Prices effective Moaday, Tuesday sad Wedaesday, Sept. 14. 15, IS ia Big Spriag

S A F E W A Y
Store conveniently located to serve you ot 1300 Gregg
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—CAStLY CONVeWT* TO A • im .'S  MODI

The perfect 
bike for the growing family!

H«rc't tSa Mm I first biks fcr foniorf And aiitar can 
uas it, too, wbsn shs rracfMs btks acs, bacauas it coo- 
Torta firotn boy's to firt's modal in a iifTy. YouH bo 
monay abaad with thia scottomical. 2 in-l bikaf

BABY DOLL
Mew's the time to shop for Christmes! The setec* 
rien it greeter . . . prices lower. A smell pey< 
■nent monthly er weekly will have yoor items out 
oefore you know iti

16-ln„ Complete With 
Training Wheels . . . . *22“

.4

VINYL, 25" TALL  
DRESSED IN NITE 
CLOTHING WITH BOTTLE 
$5.95 VALUE..........................

$'288

VELOCIPEDE
DELUXE

Wishbone f r a m e ,  deluxe 
fenders, chrome handlebars, 
adjustable, white walls, with 
ceil spring teats, ball bear
ing wheels, chrome hubcaps.

SELECT YOUR SIZE
16-Inch

92*11
n-Inch

$ 1 0 9 5

STANDARD

10-Inch

$9 92

Boys & Girls
Bikes

S3 795.  $4495

See Our Complete Section Of Other 
Evans Boys' And Girls' Bicycles In 
Our Store.

Wishbone frame, deluxe fenders, sntall chrome hubcaps, painted 
handlebars with grips, ball bearing front wheel and ntetal seat.

16-Inch

92$9
12-Inch

92$ 8

10-Inch

92
^ 6

FRONTIER STAMPS 
With EVERY PURCHASE

Furr's has a complete 
selection of plastic ntod- 
el kits by Revel. Ships, 
cart, planes, new styles.

CAP PISTOLS By KILGORE

RANGER G U N _____ . .  98*
KIT CA R SO N _____ . .  89<
H A W K EY E............ . .  49<
P IN T O .................... . .69<
AVENGER ............ . ,69<
M U STAN G............ . .  98*
PURSUER SAWED-
OFF R IF L E ............... $1.98

STROLLER Red And White
With Canopy, $2.91 Value

$498

CARRIAGE For Dolls, Blue, Red, Large 
Wheels, With Canopy, $6.98 V a l .v

CARRIAGE Blue, Red, Large WheelsLarge
Deluxe Site, $14.95 Value 1 0 ”

DOLL HOUSE Ranch Styla, Complete ^ m 
With Furniture, $9.95 Val. f

$195

HOBBY HORSE
Wooden, Red And Black, With Haavy 
Springs, $9.95 Value ............................ >6”

WAGONS
DELUXE

35"x16'/i"x4Vi" Body With Ball Baaring 
Whaels, Baked Enan^  ............................

$A98

STANDARD DELUXE
35"x16V^"x4" Body
Rust-Resistant With Vs" Moldad Tiras, Life-' 
time Bearings, Baked Enamel F in is h .........

$698

LITTLE TOT
17V4" xI»/s" x1% "  Body, 4" Wheels, Rust-Re
sistant, Rad Bakad inantal ...............................

$449
STANDARD

M V 4"iir« 3V ^ " Body. «" W hM li
4k" Molded Tires, Lifetime Bearings, 
Rad, Rust-Rasistant .................................

$29*

PED AL TRACTOR

1 5 “

PHONOGRAPHS

Red Chain Drive, Complete With 
Spark Plugs, $19.95 Value

-P O L T .-  LARGE KITE

DUMP TRUCK
COMPLETE WITH BLACK BOARD

1.98 DESKETTES Hsmmrr, tS.tS Valor •3.98
LARGE CUDDLE PANDA AND HONEY BEAR

PLUSH TOYS v.,« ‘2.98
O m n A L  AIZE. RILAON AMERICAN PLAYER

FOOTBALL ft-M Vah» .......... 59

FIRE TRUCK ^

^  T T  "Speertene," Black And Geld, Complete ^  I Q S
^  I  ■ ■  I  I  With Separated Volume Control, «T K  I  / « /

I  ^  2 Channel Speakers, $49.95 Value ...............  I

3-Speed, Brown And White With 
Large Speaker, $24.95 V a lu e ......... ' s a s s s • ’19.95
4-Speed, Twin Tables, ^ 0 7  O C
2 Separate Speakers .................. JLw Jw D

Extension Ladder ‘5.98

ELECTRIC TRUCK W ith % le sh ^  Light ’4.98

DUMP TRUCK Hydraulic Lift ’4.98 FURRT
PEDAL JEEP ’I6.95

MANDRH

ORA
ELNA Cl

GREI
IRELAM

BAR
ELNA SI

PEA!

CENTI

PO
r O K K '

SA
F k IS H

PO

T
H

R

/
JO»
ALI
4-L
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$498

U f# . ’

*19.95

27.95

AUMYSeET 
A FAMILY QRaE 
MAGAZINE - 
A GREAT 
lOFWIYI

POOD CLUB YELLOW  
OR W HITE

MEAL
5-LB.
BAG

CHASE A SANBORN

INSTANT COFFEE/ar”  75*
SANTA ROSA CRUSHED, IN HEAVY SYRUP

PINEAPPLE NO. 303 CAN . .  . .

Crackers 
Peaches

BRENNER 
SALTED 
1-LB. BOX

GAYLORD, IN 
HEAVY SYRUP 
NO. 21/2 CAN.

••• • •

MANDUnt

O R A N G E S ......................29<
ELNA CUT

GREEN BEANS 2 29<
I11ELA.ND

BAR-BQ BEEF Z  “ ............. 69<
ELNA SWEET

FRANCO AMERICAN

SPAGHETTI ?A°N*“ 2 «
DEL MONTE

SPINACH .......... 2 «
KRAFT

COOKING OIL .................53<
ELNA

SWEET PICKLES 5 ,“ . 39*
FOOD CLUB

APPLE JUICE 25*

PINEAPPLE JUICE
SANTA ROSA 
46-OZ. CA N . .

ELNA
DC A C  ***
■ t A b  CAN .... FOR 29̂ FLOUR BAG 39t PEAS LIBBY, SWEET, 

NO. 303 CAN.

Miracle WhipF" 49
Shortening b 47‘

FRESH
FROZEN

FOODS

STRAWBERRIES
GROVE, FRESH FROZEN  
10 OZ. PKG..........................

FURR'S MEATS ARE GUARANTEED TO PLEASE!
FATIO FRESH FROZEN

ENCHILADAS

'6”
s PICNICS ^ Q c

HICKORY M  
SMOKED, LB............... ^

CENTER CUT RIB

PORK CHOPS 65*
SHOULDER CUT

PORK ROAST L. 39*
$09$irtg V PORKY

SAUSAGE CLOTH BAG 59*
BOSTON BUTT

PORK STEAK l. 49*
CE FRESH SLICED

PORK LIVER L. 25*
FARM PAC SMOKY LINKS

SAUSAGE 'A t 65*

MORTON FRESH FROZEN

Fruit Pics 39i
DARTMOUTH FRESH FROZEN. CUT

BROCCOLI M Vii

TISSl-E

Toothpaste
Spraze

PCPSODENT, WITH  
HAIR BRUSH 
ECONOMICAL SIZE

LANOLIN PLUS 
S2.S0 V A LU E. .

LANOLIN PLUS

WASH IN C U R L $1. 50
DE.SERT FLOWER

LOTION .....................  $1.00
ROYAL

SHAVE CREAM 39*
ROYAL

EGG SHAMPOO 59<

Enjoy Furr's Harvest Fresh Fruits And Vegetables

WALDORF 35<

TISSUE

SOFTW EVE 27*

SCOTT

TOWELS 21*

w x r m m
CUT RITE 27<

NAPKINS

SCOT-KINS 27<

SCOTT

TISSUE 2 „.27<

FACIAL TISSL'C

SCOTTIES 25«

COUNT

ROASTING EARS 
APPLES

FRESH GOLDEN
BANTAM
EAR...................... 4 i l 7 ' NABISCO

JONATHAN 
ALL PURPOSE 
4-LB. BAG. . . .

FRESH— ADDS ZEST TO SALADS

WATERCRESS BUNCH 1 0 *

Sugar W afers....49f
SUNSHINE

Grahams ............43<

LONG GREEN SLICERS

CUCUMBERS L. 10*
NEW CROP
A DDI CC SW EET GOLDEN  

A r  r  L C d  d e l i c i o u s , l b . .

rURRS
S U P E R  M A R K E T S
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• >l \N » IS IN THE OLDEN cays 7H»« OJAS 
ICNOUN AS BRtiaN6 THE (lÂ TROR 

MOMS ON MIS SHIELD!

■rr MM»/«*auT uo oratucs /mTHf •HASN'T
/ANY S«ND6 —  '

* mXMAUSTfO-OmHYpHATWO-
I nfiiiLLY fSU. TO mv kncss-

*V#4AT fM v a o  wLUCKY_? VYKAT „
<

T H IS  IS  M y 
W E A K N E S S

- - -  IT'S L I K E  
E A T I N G  S A L T E D  
P E A N U T S —  ONCE 

I S T A R T —

JL
PAPE^TOWELS

I  C A N 'T  S T O P
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TOQUOTEONtOf ^  
MADI40N IWtNUC.̂  
IMMORTAL LIN14: 

"WMCmiNfi NtW 
HAS MEN ADOC(X'“

SO-'-NOW.
IF YOU'D LIKE 
TO SUOOf NLV 
R!MEM8tR

another
EN0A6EMENT..

I)* SURE SW6U. Y  A&REE TO SEE 
M I, MR JARDON^

EE MAEAME 
SH ES GONE TO BED

' t h is  p n rw E R  h o n est  'j (A -y£ & e £/ t-t WlABE DREW LO O K S  /  ^  WERELW
U K E “O N r- B U T  WE { CE-M AU N EO  
COULDaTT POSS’BlV /L

M M O R E 0 ’ *THE>Y’ 
— AlsT D R A W E D  
fXACKLy TRUE. TO 
u f k ;/

WWAR
0 0  >0
S E E 'e m ; 
C M IL E -

W H AR ?
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PERHAPS WE SHOULD 
HAVE BEEN MORE ETHICAL 
ABOUT IT, DOCTOR BUT 

WE'VE DECIDED TO 
DiSCMAROt >Ou/

10 PREFER 
HAVING TONI 

TELL ME
r a th er  than

youf

'Y

1 - - I- -C A N Y  BREATHE  ̂3  
CHOKING / ^>_>>^

imM ^

*

G. BLAIN  
LUSE

Your Cloonor 
Is W o rth -  

Up 
To 50%

VACUUM CLEA N ER SALES, SERVICE A EXCHANGE 
Trodo-Int On Now EU REKA S And G.E. CLEAN ERS  

Bargains In Latast Modal Usad Claanars, Guarantaad. 
Guarantaad Sarvica For All Makes— Rant Claanars, 50< Up

1S01 LANCASTER
1 BIk. W. Of Gragg
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FOR SOME FRESH  A iR .' f—

GRIN AND BEAR IT

YEP. I SOT 
’EM OVER AT 
GRANDMA’S '

SHE’S SIVIN’ A  GREAT 
BG HANDFLA. T ’ EVERY 
KID WHO COM ES T ’ , 
HER H O U S E ...

A
1 ? ' '''7* r <

ir

.A LL  CLEAN ED UP./ I t

A

WUC^rN&L/ U K .' SHUCKS, r KNEW  THERE )
WAS A CATCH T O  IT  ,--------
SOME PLAC E / ,----- '
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Crossword Puzzle
ACROSS 

I Constella
tion

4. Remova 
11 Jewel
14 Extended 

views
IS. Excum 
17 Short 

outer 
(arment 

18. Old mutical 
note

15 Orderly 
20 Oxford

shire abbr
21. Copy
22 First 

womsn
23 TribuUry 

of the Rhine
24 Mohamme- 

dan noble
33 Compass 

point 
28 Lemon 

(rats
27. Runs awsy 
2S. Bruise 
10. Sailors

23 Bartered 
ror money

33 News or- 
ganixatioa: 
abbr

23 Larga plant
38 Particia
37 American 

humorist
31 Simpleton
30 Shower
40 Spoken
41 Altcrnativa
42 Sharp 

backward- 
projecting 
point

43 Large 
serpent

44 Curves 
described by 
projectiles

47. Marble
48. Rockiness
48 Playing

card
DOWN 

I. Book
binders* 
Rbola

s_ 1 ■ n 1a |
1 N [T a  a

0 a a£ E
A 17 p" M ft lo l

1 ] T_ □ 0 00 0  a a o B D
•alutlan af Saturday's PiOBla

3 Experience 
again

3 Amntoma 
compound

4 Finial
3 Mutical 
note

8 Unfailing 
7 Small 
engine 

I. Smooth 
t  Feminine 
nickname 

10. Exist

" tU  be wsHing to  s«e if  you give the R u s iisn s a ticke t when  
they drive through the  stop ih n t  in th it to w n ! . . "

I I  Awkward 
young 
womnK 
Scot

I I  Compound 
ethers 

18 Past
20. Evict
21. So may It 

be
32 Flows 
24 U nd held 

in fee simple 
38. Repetition
r.Thln

eooUng 
21. Musical 

sign
2t. In good 

season
M Condo- 

scendt
21. Mountain 

on which 
the ark 
landed 

13 Pert to 
the first man 

34. MammiTs 
coat

38. Brother of 
Moses

37. Fragrance 
' 39 Principal 

harvest in 
India

40 Siberian 
river

42 Forbid 
43. Donkey
43 ArtiOeial 

language
48 While

Prqxmir 
No Pro< 
Anti-Lyi

WASHINGTI 
WilUgm Pros 
today he has 1 
vrhat he calls 
by S e n a t e  
Lyndon Johns 

Proxmire li 
aeries of Sc 
year, contend 
members had 
the program 

One of the 
main compla 
son refused t 
cuses where 
could voice I 
in shaping le 

•'I think," 1 
we may havi 
progress, bul 
that it has 
real dent in 
ahip prograrr 

‘ ‘We have r 
caucus since 
by Sen. John 
this present 
way.

‘ However, 
efforts next 3 
discouraged."

Fbroiiazi

Dr. f^ ild 'a I a * t I I I

■4 GOO
HOM

200 lb :
120-Lb. I 
60-Lb. F 
60 Lb. H 
35-Lb. R

DRE
100 LB

Cutting 
Lobe

Who
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1. So may It 
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I. FIowi 
I. Land bald 
In faa ilmpia 
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t. Thin 
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algn

I. In good 
aaaaon

B. CondO" 
acandi
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on which 
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I. Part to 
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I. Mammal's 
coat
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Mosat
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B Principal 
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1. Porbld 
3. Donkay 
8. Artiflcial 
Itnguiga 

8 Whila

u ,  195»

Prqxmire Admits 
No Progress Iti • ♦ • 
Anti-Lyndon T iff

WASHINGTON (A P ) ' -  Sen. 
Willigm Proxmire <D-Wia> said 
today h« has made no real dent in 
what he calls the one - man rule 
by S e n a t e  Democrallc leader 
Ljmdon Johnson of Texas.

Proxmire lit into Johnson in a 
series of Senate speeches this 
year, contetiding the Democratic 
members had tittle to say about 
the program or policies.

One of the Wisconsin senator's 
main complaints was that John
son refused to call regular cau
cuses where Senate Democrats 
could voice their views and aid 
in shaping legislative policy.

" I  think,”  Proxmire said, ' that 
we may have made some slight 
progress, but I would not say 
that it has r e s u l t e d  in any 
real dent in the Johnson leader
ship program.

"W e have not had a Democratic 
caucus since the first one called 
by Sen. John.son in January after 
this present Congress got under 
way.

'However, I will continue my 
efforts next year. 1 am not at all 
discouraged.”

Foroasiii(f0|j0fof
hoy fever-**

Dr. (g i ld 's  Oraan Mawnfain
•  0 «  COMP OBI 8 R

r i

f.V'
BEEF

GOOD CALVES 
HOME FREEZER

200 LBS. TO 300 LBS. 
120-Lb. Haivtt . Lb. 47c 
60-Lb. Foraqtrs Lb. 39c 
60 Lb. Hindqtrt . Lb. SSc 
35-Lb. Round . . Lb. 59c

PORK
DRESSED PIGS

100 LBS. TO ISO LBS.
I Lb. Halrrs .............  I.b. Zir
kLb. Hams ...............  l.b. 3«c

llA I.b . .SbaaUkrs ........  I.b. S3e
10-Lb. LWas ........... lA . ric

118-Lb. Fresh Baroa ... I.b. 38c

S-Lb. Bag tiaasage l.b. 38c

Cutting, Wrapping And 
Lobaling 4c Pound

BUGG
WholesoU Meaf

Aadrews Rlghwav 
Telepbaae AM 4-3981
FREE D EU VERY

After The Accident
Tws persons were killed and three injured la Dallas whea this car crashed lata a bridge at high 
speed la South Dallas. Poller said all the dead aad Injured were Negroes aad Ideatlfled the dead 
as Velma Flaoher, about 33. and Vaugha Jones Jr., 14.

President Signs Labor Bill 
To Regulate Union Activities

W.V.SHINGTON lAP )-Presiden t 
Eisenhower today signed into Liw 
the bill regulatuig internal affairs 
of lahor unions .vwl limiting their 
bojcott and picketing acAmties 

The mea.sure. a landmark of the 
1959 session of (.'ongres-s, repre
sents one of Kisstthower s nio<t 
important IrgUlatne triumph.s It 
contains Taft-HarUey law amerxl- 
menU he insisted were essential

Clyde Thomas
Attorney

Stato And Fadtral Practic# 
First Nat'l Bank Building 

Phon* AM 4-4621

JIMMIE JONES
GREGT. m iE E T  
SHELL SERVICE 

1381 Gregg 

Dial AM 4-7881

Yes! You Con Send A Copy Of

'A Guide To Better Meals'
To All Your Friends And Rcho- 
tives Anywhere In The Continen
tal United States For . . .

Per Copy 
To Any U.S. Address

Yeti S«nd "A Guid« To Battar Meals" to all your 
frionda and rolativoal Show thorn your rocipat plus 
tha hundrads of othor unusual, tasty and xattful Wait 
Taxas racipatl For only 35< par copy wa'II mail "A 
Guida To Bottor Maalt" anywhora in tha U.S. Hurryl 
Supply it limitadi Sand your orders for extra copias 
today.

Fill In And Moil This Coupon Today To 
Order Extro Copies Of "A Guide To 
Better Meols''!

"A Guida To Bettor Moalt"
Box 1431, Big Spring, Texas
Plaaaa Mail To:

** .

NAME ..............................................

ADDRESS .......................................

C I T Y ................................................

I Encleta %............. A i Payment.

Your N am # ...........

Addrttt ..................

Plaaaa ;
a

Print •

STATE

City State . .
a w w w a • aM

to any effective bill.
The new law u designed to curb 

rackeleenng and other abuses in 
some unions spotlighted in con
gressional investigatMMU.

The law also puts new restric
tions on organizational picketing 
by unions and on st'condjwy boy
cott.'..

.A secondary boycott is one di
rected at an employer with whom 

I the union ha.s no direct quarrel.
The AKL-C'IO contends these 

Toft Hartley changes will weaken 
 ̂ labor's legitimate eronomic pow
ers Employers argue that the 
boycott and pickKing weapons 
were abused by the Teamsters 
.-lod some other unions. The meas
ure w.-t8 strongly opposed by or
ganized labor in its final form.

The act contains the most far- 
rrwTiting of the nation's lahor- 
man.-igenvent relations law smee 
(he Tail Hartley law was passed 
in l'.M7

Eisenhower signed the bill with
out any special ceremony. But | 
two hours after the signing. Reps 
Robert P Griffin 'R  Mich) and | 
Phil M landnim <D-Ga> authors 
of the late-session bill, called on 
Eisenhower at the White House 
to expres* ifieir thanks

' The President's wonderful sup
port certainly was the thing which 
made the difference in obtaining 
fair .xnd constructive reform leg
islation.”  Griffin loW newsmen 
afterwards.

They agreed that Sen John L. 
McClellan tD-Ark). head of the 
I ’nioaRackets Investigating sub
committee, ' had a lot to do with 
it. loo.”

The original bill was introduced 
by .Sen, John F. Kennedy <D- 
Mass) Major changes, aome 
strongly oppiosed by labor union 
chiefs, were put in by McClellan 
m the Senate and by Griffin and 
I-andnim in the House.

Through ita major provisions, 
the new law :

1 Seta up a bill of rights for all 
union members ipiaranteeing such 
things as equal privileges in con
duct of meetings and elections.

i enforceable by civil suiLs in fed
eral courts.

2 Requires detailed public fi- 
. nancial reporting by all unions,
including all receipts, expendi
tures, salaries, and conflict of in- 

: terest transactions by officers or 
employes Reports must be filed

Butler Proposals 
Will Draw Fire
- WASHINGTON (A P ) -  Two 
profmals by Democratic National 
Chairman Paul Butler (or the 
party's I960 convention will draw 
fireworks when the Democratic 
National Committee meets here 
Wednesday.

The latest plan, announced by 
Butler over the weekend, calls 
for reallocating votes. Another 
proposal, announced two weeks 
ago. deals with the good faith of 
delegates.

Butler's re-allocaUon plan would 
scrap a complicated bonus vote 
system used since 1944. He called 
that .system not fair or equitable.

Under the change, the conven
tion would have 1,475 votes as 
compared with 1.372 in 1956; a 
possible 2,950 delegates com
pared with 2.744 in 1956; and 
1,475 alternates compared with 
1,8% in 1956.

Votes would be gained by 32 
states and territories over their 
1956 allocation. 15 states would

lose votes and 7 states would 
have unchanged voting strength

The Southern states of Arkan- 
as. Florida and Tennessee would 
be among those losing strength. 
Texas votes would increase from 
Vk to 62.

Butler’s earlier proposal on the 
good faith of delegates touched 
off demands from many Southern 
leaders that he resign. He showed 
no concern over the demands and 
said there was nothing new about 
his proposal — that it was the 
same as the compromise rule 
adopted by the '56 convention to 
replace a loyalty oath.

Under the compromise, seating 
of state delegations might be 
challenged if their states failed 
to allow their voters a chance to 
vote for the convention's nomi
nees. or (ailed to name electors 
"pledged formally or in good 
conscience”  to vote for the nomi
nees in the electoral college.

Soviet Moon Flags Aren't 
Waving— There's No Air

with the U.S. Labor Department 
Cnmtnal penalties art provided 
(or (alse reporting.

3. Requires employers and la
bor relations consultants to report 
publicly their expenditures to in
fluence employes.

4 Limits trusteeships oxer a 
local by an internationM union to 
18 months. Requires detailed pub
lic reports on reasons for trastoo- 
ships. plus a provision that a 
trusteeship must be (or legitimate 
union objectives.

5 Provides for secret ballot 
elections in unions with a limit on 
terms of union officers. Contains 
provisions to insure all members 
can nominate candidates, vote in 
the election, and be sure of an 
honest count.

6 Bans service as a union offi
cer by any person com icted of a 
major crime for five years after 
he leaves prison, or by any Com
munist or former C om m u^t (or 
five years after be quits the party.

7 Ends a void in federal-stale 
jurisdiction known as no man's 
land by permitting each state to 
handle under its own laws any 
labor di.spute the National Labor 
Relations Board declines to han
dle But the NLRB could not re- 
fu.se to act on any class of cases 
it was handling Aug. 1. 1959.

8 Prohibits all types of «ec- 
ondary boycotts by dosing Taft- 
Hartley loopholes

9 Bans hot cargo contracts un
der which an employer agrees 
with a union not to do b<jsines.s 
with another employer.

10. Prohibits picketuig In ordrr 
to organize workers in theee situa
tions; where another union has 
been lawfully recognized, where 
the union seeking to picket has 
lost a collective bargaining elec
tion in the last 12 months; where 
picketing has been conducted for 
a rea.sonable period not exceeding 
30 days; and where no election 
has been asked

On secondary boycotts, the law 
makes it clear that labor can con
tinue to refuse to work on struck 
goods.

It also protects garment indus
try agreements under which a 
prime contractor agrees not to 
deal with nonunion subcontrac
tors: provides that the right of 
primary picketing against the em
ployer directly Involved in the dis
pute is not limited.

WASHINGTON (A P )—If those 
hammer-and-sickle pennant.s of 
the Soviet moon rocket are real 
flag.s. they’ re not waving on the 
moon—because there is no breeze 
on the airless moon 

But, as one top American 
astroncmer put it to a reporter, 
"placing even a dead pennant on 
the moon Is really something ”

" I  wish we hi^ done it first 
ourselves.”  said Dr. Gerald Cle-

Rocket Paves 
Way For Men

NEW YORK (A P '-T h e  Soviet 
rocket shot to the moon is the 
first of many that may prepare 
the way for the first man on the 
moon.

Most scientists believe it will be 
5 or 10 years before the first 
earthman, wearing a space suit, 
steps out upon the surface of the 
moon

What will he find"*
He will probably find the lunar 

ennst covered with a thick layer 
of dust Scientists believe co«n ic 
dust and debris have beer collect
ing on the surface (or millions of 
years, undi.sturbed by wind nr 
rain, since the moon has no ef
fective atmosphere.

But before this, much must be 
learned The Soviet rocket carried 
instruments which could show 
whether the moon has a magnetic 
field, or belts of radiatioa around 
it, as the earth does 

And scientists want to know if 
life in any form exists on the 
moon. If  so. it must be hardy to 
endure the extremes of tempera
ture which run from 250 degrees 
Fahrenheit In the daytime to 215 
below at night

They want to examine the dust 
on the surface, to test one theory 
that life may have been carried 
through space to land on the moon 
after originating somewhere else 

They also want to know if vol- 
canofs caused the eruptions on 
the moor,, and if ao. can the ex
plorers tap the heat by mean.s of 
borings, to supply warmth, and 
use the heat to create power 

Man may get to the moon, but 
chances are much slimmer that 
he will be able to travel to other 
planetary systems Such trips, he- 
cause of the long distances in
volved. wosild require that he ap
proach live speed of light, whirt 
if considered by many to he a 
practical impoaaibility for man. 
because of the radiation that 
would be produced 

At present speeds, such trips 
would take a Ufetime

mence of the U. S. Naval Ob
servatory.

John .M. Raymond, deputy legal 
adviser to the State Department, 
said the United States is taking 
the position that any rocket plant
ing of a flag on tj^  moon would 
not give the U S S R  or anyone 
else a claim to rule over It.

However, he added, the United 
States as yet has *'iw views on 
how far you would have to go”  
to claim moon sovereignty.

The Soviets triumphantly said 
their moon rocket bore pennants 
emblazoned with the arms of the 
Soviet Union and an inscription 
"the Union of Soviet Socialist Re
publics September 1959 ”

But the Soviet announcement 
didn't make entirely clear wheth
er the pennants were painted en 
the rocket’s rasing—or were regu
lar (lags

However, if they are real flags, 
they’re just lying—or standlnf— 
limp up there

The reason is that the moon Is 
a world without air, without wind 
or weather It has r/> atmosphere 
to speak of

For the same reason, th« rock
et's impact on the moon would 
have been silent There la no at
mosphere to carry sound waves.

Lunar Radio
AUCKLAND, New Zealand (A P ) 

—A group of Auckland radio am
ateurs who claimed they sent a 
message to California 1^ bounc
ing radio waves off the moon said 
today the confirmation message 
they received led them to believe 
they succeeded. The nveasage vria 
the moon was sent to the Sen 
Gabriel Valley Radio Chib Sun
day

CLICK A SON 
CABINET SHOP

FHA T ITLE  1 LOA.VS 
ALL TYPES SMALL HOME 

RFPAIILR
18x13 UtiUty roem. Campletely 

iastallrd. Waed or
asbestos ...................... 8488.88

Natbiag Dews—38 Mas.Ta Pay 
All Types New Cablneta 

Nothlag Dewa. 
lAK ATE D

1 Mile Nertk On I.anieM Hwy. 
A M 4 8888

City It Featured 
In Ft. Worth Paper

Big Spring was featurM in an 
extensive story carried in Sur.day'i 
Fort Worth Star-Telegram 

.Material was gathered and writ
ten by E. D Alexander of the S-T 
staff, who was accompanied here 
by Jack Deddlie, Lubbock, acting 
manager of the branch office 
for Small Business Adknini.xtration 

The article, which was profuse
ly illustrated, reflected the varied 
economy of Big Spring but placed 
special emphasis upon its imhis- 
trial advance.

Trouble Shooters
Representatives af (he fanr naUan team detigaaled by the Uaited Naliaat (a lavestigate charges af 
Communist aggression In (.ana. enafer outside Uaited Nations chamber at New York. At right la 
Keajira ChiharalshI, af Japaa, wba nnllke (be other three, la not his roantry's repreoeataUve. bat it 
standing In far Khlnlchl Sbibusawh, wba wta la Takya. From left are: Gen. Heriberto Ahrens af 
Argentina; Habib Banrgniha J r „  T u lt ia 'a  naknssadar to Franca aad Lndavlcla BaratUeii af (ha 
Italiaa foreign afflca.

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY
Where to buy- 

in Service 

with the best

AUTO SE R V IC B -
MOTon a scxxDio asnvrcn 

ZokPM AM PSM1

BEAUTY SHOP8-

ISIS
aon-*m  muott saop

ahuen Dial AM S n a

PLUMBERS—
ROMSII KOOKR SALSS 

AM 4-M4S
aXRTICR
AM M IS ]

ROOFERS—
COPPMAR ROOPmO 

]en  RiaiMli AM 4-StSI
WEST TEXAS ROOPINO CO.

SOS R u l Sod AM CSIS1

OFFICE 8 U F P L T -

IS1 Mats

TROMAS IT P RWIUTRII 
a  OPP1CR 80PPLT

REAL ESTA TE
Rl'SINESS PROPERTY A l

BUSINESS PROPERTY
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MOVE IX   ̂
IM.VIEDIATELY!
To A Beautiful Brick 3 Bedroom

FHA Or Gl 
Home

FHA DOWN PAYMENT
OS low OS $350.

Gl— NO DOWN PAYMENT
only $50. Deposit

Enjoy the many benefits planned 
for your convenient living in the

Douglass Addition 
0  Near New Morey Elementary 

School
0  Adjacent To City Pork And 

Golf Course
0  Future Shopping Center 
0  Picturesque Landscape 
0  Bountiful Closet Space 
0  Central Heat And Ducted For 

Air Conditioning 
0  Birch Cabinets

Model Home At 1806 Laurie 
Open 9 A.M. -  7 P.M. 

Sunday 2 P.M. -  6 P.M.
E. C. SMITH 

CONSTRUCTION CO.
AM 34060 AM 44901 AM 34439

MOVE IN NOW!
First Payment Due October 1st

Naw Gl Hemat In Menticallo Addition
Only $50.00 Deposit

Naw FHA 3-Badreom Brick Homaa 
Menticallo Addition And Cellaga Park Etfataa 
Only $400.00 Down —  Immadiata Peaaaaalon

NOW UNDER CONSTRUCTION  
CO LLEG E PARK ESTA TES  

FHA 3-Badreem Brkka—
•  Mahogany Panalad Family Rooms
•  Mahogany Cabinata
•  Cantral Haat
•  Naar Schools And Celloga
•  Near Futura Medam Shopping Cantar
•  Buy Whara Each Homa la Distfnctfvaly 

Diffarant

JACK SHAFFER
Salas Rapraaantatlva 

rieM latoa OMrn ISth At BIrdwafl Laaa 
Ogra Dally 8:88 AJC—7:88 P.M.

Sandays 1:88 P.M.—8:88 P.M.
OR CA LL

AM 4.7376 —  AM 44243
Matorlals FRiwItltod By Llayd P. Cmrtej LMbar

Nice BuxincM Lota—Located On 
West Third.
Priced Worth The Money—Easy 
Tentu

A. M. SULLIVAN
1010 Gregg 

Off AM 4d532 Rea. AM 4-347S

R O tS ES  i^ )R  SA LE AS

EDWARDS HEIGHTS

2 Bedroom home, wall-to-wall car 
pet. central heat, fenced back 
yard.

Call For Appointment 

WORTH PEELER, Realtor 

Office Settles Hotel Lobby 

AM 3 2312 or AM 4 8413
I BROROOM RRirX la Wnttrn RllU 
ASdillMi. IJk III* b*ia*. r*rp«l. dr*p**. 
Imc.4 lIZ iM . Omar L. Zan**. AM M H l

I

ST OWimi. 1 badraaaik raraaiac. auUM* 
laraa*. axtr* ale*. AM > latL

I
I

COLLEGE PARK ESTATES
3-BEDROOM G. I. BRICK HOMES

NO DOWN PAYMENT
CLOSING COSTS ONLY 

MOVE IN NOW-FIRST PAYMENT 
NOVEMBER 1ST

3-BEDROOM FHA BRICK HOMES 
SMALL DOWN PAYMENT

a  1 & 2 CERAMIC TILE BATHS 
a  ATTACHED GARAGEa b ir c h  c a b in e t sa VENTAHOOD 
a  ELECTRIC OR GAS BUILT-IN 

KITCHEN (OPTIONAL)a n e a r  s c h o o l s  & c o l l e g ea MANY OTHER OUTSTANDING
f La t u r e s

Novo Dean Rhoads, Realtor
100 Lancastar AM 3.2450

FIELD SALES OFFICE
Cor. Droxol A Baylor — AM 34171 

Open 1:00 A.M. — 6:00 PM. Men.4at.
DICK CO LLIER . BUILDER

Get Results! Classified Ads
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REAL ESTATE A REAL ESTATE A RENTALS
R IA L  ESTA TE iHOl'SES FOR SALE AS

■Ol'SES FOR SALE AS

t  MRNIOOII TtkA W H *
« r  vtn t>kR a W »T m . I4i> Woua. |

^  Hy #w»«r. I bedroom, tj
ft at til bnck htfnr nMf Rct»a»l E»(Ab!i*he<S
o l  iMn ft uitvrM OiMl»r 1- y*mt old
V * *  oquHr C«H AM 4 7M*

T»AN»neMi:D i fc«iro«ii. 
»ir coo^l«w<l r»rp»t 4r»|>«*. ; 

Xha« Ttrd Or 4t*btirr. U fv down pay- 5 
m»iii rr* month am After im
t.imn»y After 4 A* AerlKfA-r*______ _____  ,

•  Klirhra-Atd DUk»«»licri
•  ('amelrt* Lise at Wrsitajl- 

bMiM Built In .Appiia^K^
•  EBfiBffred ObbUI.t LiebUBg

FREE ESTIMATES

IB tn n o O M  H O f f t  o»r »*Af OKI honl- 
wood floor* T*rd itAnMl Nr*r AirtMAf 
•ad «.boo; *SW Kttilir. MO" down, caitt 
bA>Anr» AM »-MlJ ___________

BARNES

TALLY
ELECTRIC CO.

SEEI.NG IS BELIEVING!
Let I's Show You What Only 

$inao DOWN 
WILL BUY  

Loan established, no closing costs, 
oh this charming 3 month old 
brick. It ha.* 3 b^rooms. S baths, 
living and dining, rooms carpeted. 
Central heat'^ind riooling. Corner 
lot ~

GEO. ELLIOTT CO.
'' 409 Main
Off ’ Res.

AM 3-;S(M AM 3-3616

FARMS A RANCHES AS

NOW IS THE TIM E!
To Buy Farms. Ranches. Subur
ban Acreages. Satisf)^ That Oyit-pf- 
Town Yearning. *>»
T ACRCA. r^h »oU oulT Snydtr

O aU Hlchwfty. 4# galflb p tr

M7 E. Sad AM 4-SlS» TWO BKDROOM bouM. 4 pw r«nl OI. 
r'racMI TAitu. Att»cl>«0 (A f« « t  M4 Cu
rl* Dnrr

REAL ESTATE

KY o m N tB -3  bedmom. cRrpM^d fenced 
Extrt nice Will consider trmd« AM 4-AWR 
or AM 3 443» b»for« 4 OO

R E A L  EST.ME SERVICE 
5001 Gregg AM 4-6598 HOUSES FOR SALE

BF.AITIFUL INDIAN SUMMER, 
think of living in one of these
On Ea.tit ITth f> large rooms 2
h^dreX)!!!!^ — 14xlti. In in^ room— drRp^> Cwrixl- certrAl hemt 
16X22. dining room—12x12: kit- roidloonmA. fenced AM 4^«lt 
Chen—12x14 On a 7.5x200 foot lot 
co'ered with flowers, trees, and 
shrubs
FOl R ROOM house ar.d 5 heauti

A2

rCR  BALK for 1«m  Ui m  •quHy—S I 
mom buff bneb C»U AM B-3B»9 
informAllbn

lor

4 ACRCB
mia - woll tuMy oquippod tacludlDf 
•prmkWr A>Btcm
114 ACMCB. no tmprovemtDU. good toll.
SUM prr.voro
334 ACRB8. *1 mlU from tchool. d*ody 
Ksit tlOO Dor Rcro
n o  ACRES. • milof from to w  RJfhvoy 
M rro«»e»

Li.st Your Land With. Us*.- • 
We Know Agriculture

George Elliott Co.
406 Main

Off AM 3-2.504 Res AM 3-3616

Slaughter RENTALS

B BUSINESS SERVICES E SALESMEN, AGENTS

FURNISHED HOUSES BS

1 nXOROUM rURMUHCD house loot K 
XNh rear AM S-MI4 or -AM 4-44It

TOP BOIL 4nd (111 uuid C'4ll A L 
(Shorty) Hthry •( AM 4-S2M AM 44141

POUR ROOM tumubod bout*. Phona AM 
4-.V444.
P t  HNOUaCD HOUaX. oil bUl4 
tumliur*. new olr condlUoner

I B«M.
t«5 e :

T e a r  HOLES . *Od u  w a t e r  w b l u
Diillfd a  Cored wuh I la.- cotlni M M  
toot. 1 Ml South Woeion Place. OM 
Sou ADfelo J i«y. .

A. B En g l is h

4 ROOM NICELY (umUlMd bouse, riot* 
m Air conditlootd. aater paid. AM 4 4tM. 
After 4 OO AM 440(7.
I NFURN1SHED BOUSES B6

TRUCK. TRACnxR. Loadtr. and bocktao* 
bliw—block top AoU.* b«n)ykrd l*rtlUwr. 
drietway (rOtAl. collcb*. i»ad and (r trt l  
dejteerod. WUwlao luipatrlck, dl*l 
•4157

EX

1 BEDROOM UNPURNI8KED houae for 
rant to rollablo people Inquire lOM South 
Oreof
BEAUTIFUL 5 BEDROOM unftimtahcd 
house, duel air. electric kitchen 1115 
month AM 4-7050

EXPERIENCED-GUARANTEED  
CARPET LAYING  
W W LANSING 

AM 4-8976 .After 6 P.M.

ptaq AUNk. $40 p«r month, plui bUU. A 
423BI

S i
RECORD PLAYER and radio repair dona 

Record Shop. U1 Main. AMraaecaobly
4-7501.

4 ROOM UNFURNDHED bouAC. I 
month No pati. ocoapl amoU eluM. Ap
ply ion Uollod.

DARNER THIXTON'S Convu Hotua Va- 
naltaii Oilittaidf and repair. Convoa ropolr. 

15th. AM 543M.

LARUE 1 BEDROOM unfumlabad beuta. 
! excelleal location. AM 445ft

BEDROOMS

BlRPWELle LANK — 3 bedroom bncR.
duct Air

rOR SALE 3 bedroom bncR. Air eoodl* 
iioned f Arpeled Ol TU# fence. AM 3-4131. 
1704 Purdue

AM 4-3M3 1303 O rett
PRETTY 3 Redreom. brick trim. IIMB 
down. B5S meotb
S ROOM HOUbla. S3M dova. te(Al S3300. 
down
NICK SMALL houM ehotc« locAttoa. $300 
SPACIOUa 3 BKDROOM. lArcA d«B. bA« 
eeerTthmf

NICKLY FURNISHED bedroom priv*l« 
froot entrAnce OertlemAn preferred 1301 
Johnson

DESIRABLK 3 BEDROOM unfumUhtd. 
$100 nkonth ConvetilenI 3105 Alebeme 
A{>pIiAncee furnished If desired. AM 
4-4530

ELECTROLUX  
Sales — Service — Supplies 

CaU Ralph Walker 
AM 4 2027 AM 4-5570

]  BEDROOM UNFURNISHED houia-0‘*

NICE BEDROOMS maoli U aranted Mr». 
Shelby Hall. I4tM Scurry Phone AM 44075.

ONE .ACRE TR.\CTS
- - -  , , . . .Adjoining City of Coahoma. .All
ful acres Lots of young fruit J1250 acre Reasonable
pecan tree.s. bero' plants, shade payment, easy terms,
trees and good well of water well 1
pump and Butane system | \  M. SLT -U V .A N
A RE.AL good deal on Lincoln. 2
bediooms 11x16 and 12x12: living* 
room 18x15. kiunen 11x16. at
tached garage, lots of shrubs on 
this Fenced yard A beautiful 
home Call Quick j
100 FOOT FRONT on l,exington. 
large 4 room hou.se. fruit trees. | 
shade trees, shrubs Plenty elbow- 
room.

1010 Gregg
Office AM 4-8532 Res AM 4 2475
yOR s a l e —3 bedroon: bnck hmn# Cat 
be rromir.A* and After 4 00 pm. At
141T E 4th 31

COMMERCIAL 7 »  foot on 3rd and 2nd 
street and raiimad Ideal for motel. Good 
warehou*e k«CAt»oci. po*»lDtl2Ue» imllmii- 
ec
*  asHINOTON p l a c e  — one o# ihe be»i 

I built 3 bedmcHi boci>e» lo P-4 Sprlr#

MARIE ROWLAND
PRIVATE RCX1M in piiTBle home Ha« 
private entrance Clo*e in. 310 RunntU. 
AM 4-4A« _____________

mlleft In country Good water. pleiUv gar
den apaco $54 month Anply 4M HlUaida. 
AM 4-AS33 Sunday -$ 00-5 00 weekdays.
3 ROOM UNFURNISHED house 1110 N 
Bell AM 3-3141 After 4 00 AM 4-7200

oer. patm. 3 bath* fences Has to be
3 BEDROOM beautiful den wood , to m appr»r.*l«l vrnr r.a«>r.ab;»
L .___ 1___A rolnrarf full *D»ARD6 iftlOHTS J b«lroom. 7coioreo luu ; ^  worts

'.he nwne)
GREOG STREET -- 4 ronm stucco •«
ce. ent business location near d4>«r.io»n 
ares
31 ANTON — 3 bedrewK-r i  bsihi. comer 
M  pa>ed streeu II <sv mo«e« tou in 

psrmenu uetU November
KhOOiS

Ciose to

burning fireplace. 2 
baths, double carport, built in 
cooking Lots of closet space 
brick and completely insulat^ |
REALLY SPACIOI'S 6 h u | e 
room.*, downstairs Room for and 
partly built 4 enormous rooms 
upstairs Lots of porches. 4 acres i 
ore well. 30 000 gallon water stor-, AM 4-4868 AM 45323 AM 46062 
age This is the place to rear a '
large tamih. > ACBEO and S Oeeroom bom* Oo.y

, SJJS4 SIOOB down MU# » * » i  M cuy
LOVELY HOME on Edwards. i m ce  s r o o m  ^  oouta. tut#
red brick large closets. 3 
rooms den. built-in cooking, built-1 om* uot*

D O U G L .\S S  R E .\LTY

B^eamas l^tcma Mootaamarr 
MImB -R ealtor 

AM 3-Ht] AM S-1973
«'>WNER leaving town S bedroom, 
brtek tnm. 3 ballvs large maAogany 
kitchen, den. carpeted, aiisched gsrage. 
4$ foot front Choice location 
5 ROOMS HARDBOOD floors, attached 
»:sra«e 330 wirtivc. duel eir cooditloo- 
er Isrre comer kx MK¥> down 3 blocks 
school
rSD ER  CONSTRUCTION-bnck 1 bed
room P i  baths. 3$ feoi kttchen-den cocn- 
blnaiion wood burning fireplace carpeted 
Dwt.bie carport acre land, good water
well Teial price $14 504 
LOVEl T 3 bedroom brick. 4 fool tUe 
!enc* beautiful yard 3 blocks Goliad Jva- 
lor HI Will take trade in 
BFAL'TFFVL 3 Bedroom, den 154$ foot 
roer space Beths, carpeted gar
age 3 3 acres Good well fd weter 
Ailier Heels

HOWARD HOUSE HOTEL We have 
several rooms available Weekly • rate
513 50 and up Private bath maid service 
Better Place to Live * AM 4-S331. 3rd 

at Runnels.

3 BEDRCXIM UNFURNISHED house. Itv- 
tng and dining rooms carpeted t$0 mooih 
AM 4 3344

SKEETER CASSELMAN 
Sheet Met&l Sales k  Service 

General Electric Gas Central Heat
ers. Artie Circle Evaporative 
Coolers

Get The Best For Lesa 
815 East 3rd 

AM 3-4490 or AM 3-2716

S BFDROOM. 1>, BATHS dra tlM monUi 
AiaUAbl. noa AM S-3-tSf

BEDROOM WITH cooking prlvUeges. Pri
vate bath and entrance Bee after 4 00
p m MV Nolan

LARGE 3 ROOM unfurnished houee. 
plumbed for washer. Cloee in. Apply 304 
Johnson

I. G. HUDSON 
Dirt Work — Paving 

Post Holes Dug 
A-M 4-5142

ROOMS FOR R»llt. 11(1 50 w»*k 
Hotel. 20$ Gregg Irene Martin

Btate 2 BEDROOM HOU9K located lio E 
AM 3-37$3. avaUable Oct 1

FOR QUICK service call C 
Bepue tank-ceaspool service 
AM 4-$J$3

Ford.
V22$3-

SPKCLAL WEEKLY retee Downtown Mo
tel on t7. block north (4 Highway $0

ONE TEAR old 2 bedroom, centrwl heat. 
1447 Settles «B0 month AM 44440

BEDROOM EVERYT4INO fumUhed. 
back and front entrance. AM 4-3$35. 503 
Johnson.

•HOME OF BETTER LISTINGS ’

CRAWFORD HOTEL 
Weekly-Monthly Ratei 
$10 50 Week And Up 
Daily Maid Service 

One Dav Laundry Sendee 
LOC.\TED DOWNTOWN

S ROOM UNFURNISHED bout*, wind 
for electric stove, plun.bed for automatic 
wssher Cloee to Oollad $11 ■ lith. AM 
4 3«22

YARD DIRT. (ertlUior. red catclav sand 
or tllMa dirt Phone AM 4447$. R. O 
Mealer
H C
tie tanks 
4-$312. nights AM 4-$4f7

MePHERAON Pumping BerTico. Bep- 
wash racks 1443 Bcurry. AM

3 HoOM UNFURNISHED house rear 406 
E 14th r.wnbed for washer $90 month 
AM 3-3903 aftej 5 Yi r m . aH day Balur- 
day $uDday
2 BEDROOM UNFURNUHED house 
plumbed for washer Call AM 4-5tiy

VIGAR’S T\’
AND RADIO SERVICE

A.M 4-5880 Day Or Night 
1612 Avion

1 lawn and trees $1200 down 
NICE 3 BKDROOM eo North

a t.b  U . . k  HAVE NICE Baamaai lacAtlor <» Eo»tin refrigerator, freerer, disn wasn-  ̂ moiMEb (o* • b.c buudmf
er. taa.-.her and dryer 7 BEDROOM MOME-Nortb Nô ar. S-«f 

, MCE t ROOM bou*. — B**r Kbool
NICE 3 be<lroom on Steakley andi u. u . .
on Mulberry Nice yard, low down ^
pa>7nents. Good price •» »• «o ’ *d-»ifM

RE.VLLY CLOSE in-Good for 7 ROOM HOUSE -  North Nolan 
home and for future business O n , Only $5250—8750 Dow n 
inaide lot Large 2 story bcxise, 10 
rooms
BUSINESS property at residential 
price $ room houses on 30x140 
fool lot on 4th Sueet $3750 
BUSINESS PROPERTY, well k>-

Member Multiple Lisung Sen ice
JAIME MOR.ALES

AM 4-6008 Realtor

SPECIAL — SPECIAL

Gated motel can be handled fo r, j  bedroom and hath Carport
irrnnfl down 
SM.VLL HOTEL in thriving West 
Texas town
D o YOU want a good business' 
We have a few good ones, owners 
forced to sell for various reasons 
L.^RGE LOTS out of city limits 
8.V) down 1 .Acre tracts 4 miles 
out $50 down

U rg e  lot $4750 r50 down, bal 
ance $60 per month

A. M SULLIVAN
1010 GREGG

AM 485r A.M 4 2475

MUST SELL

3 Bedrooms, nice siia rooms. de- 
Barnes. residence AM 3-2636 «r»b le  neighborho^. convenient.
Pace, residence AM 3-2301 1 year 

merit
old Very low down pay

1 BEDROOM GARAGE taor*d kafkTorS. 
ir̂ ik. iwrwtlMi 20 Dixi# AM 4 1141 AM 4-6530 

2106 Alabama

I

BIG SPRING S OLDEST 
AND MOST RELIABLE 

RE.ALTORS

S REDROOMf Mu at rWMU. OmijiU..: 
tor** (*ncM yorw. nw* futoi .trori *auii>
•a.! R-t spnuf oolT 4 T*on olS Mi 
a*. tnantA ixnmU O 1 oq-jliy 
i  BEDROOMS t.kaib* cto*a U kwS 
orboaL IM a r»w an* but a rw  
*\r*;:*ni r*aaiiiaa aaid* and uK 
prtr*q l« trL I OWNER BEIMO TRANSFERRED *U. *»t)
S BEI7ROOMS no** *• soJ*f* ■nu* to ' Oto iwa OaaulSul orwa bofrw m Id war*,
or* at tb* lar»**i Iw* bodrootr. Sianaa ' M*itbt» liatcf raani ora dininf room. J
w* h«w nK» v*rtJ c.̂ ww m b pis Pb- | behrweme IwFg# Pro vlsctTic khchwo 3 

kbd Wilt Put O I vquiy. or wv tos ‘ errmnue iiir bwih* Ai: maAwm
rrftsknrr 1

frwc«

NEW FH.4 BRICK — clowr W> grwdr 
•chool Bflrci your mirrwr col4>rv now 
054 down

«  44HINOTON PCHOOL »  tBCOnt 3 bod- 
rooni bnck 1 bktlu. feoerg ysrb 41 jOO
<towr. FRA

ATTRACTIVE BRICK — Urgr rooms bulU 
m ovm-rwngr WUl trwdr for rmt hou»r 

NEAR COLLKUK — Lwrgr 3 bodroom. 
914 000

ATTR4CTI\r COMPACT HOME Iwrir 
cwrprtrd bwdmoms 3 bBihv b.1 birrk 
kitcbm wi'ah dinuag srvA. 0  kM down 
993 mor.tb

RgcoCoA. I VACANT — 3-bwdr(v>m* Kkrdwood Doors.
I cuchm 111 14 TM down. 9C7 mowUs 
LOVELY BRICK WITH PLENTY OF to 

(kvor-outdoor Itving 3̂ g b*ih$ dm kU 
Ocinc kiichm f.Uy ckrpotrd-dfkped 
Strr ioon or ikkv smkLrr home la 
irkdr

LE'! $ TRADE EQUITIKA-rue# bnck to 
PnrkhiL ckrp#t#d-dr»p#d $13 50 

NEED ELBOW ROOM-wiU ettv eso- 
v#m#ncv' Hk*« Vbodroom bnck. I'n 
b«lh» .krgf family ronm-firoplsc# ad- 
jotnmg ail birck kitcban Owiy $14 20 

C: AMOUR V CAN AFFORD •pacinvM 
bnck or cnm#r lot Dm firwplacr. fully 
# #ruv knch#o covartd pano. 3 b#au- 
t:fui cvran.ic baths, doub.# garagt 
Terms or *rad#

OOllAD Rl-*arg# 4-roorr harm m'.f 
$170 down $441$ to kwB 

kPEClAL VALVE $14 10 Uving room 
15t3$ carp#t#d a*; rnnena #itra larg# 
Haas dewr pavg oot is 13 ypan 

VACANT — *v#a. Tbodmoen home, k̂ tog 
room nail earpoted. draw drape* .arg# 
bath drwsimg area amo!l •quuy. 10 
maoih. M closing coat 

EDWaROB RCIOVTk spoci*via hvab> 
hom# for th# arg# family 3-bwths 
Carpel-drar#s levaly yard, work ahep 
iia 0 a

CC'LLSCF PARK pretty red bnck* 2 
baths. $13 10 Oeaing cost only 

LARGE BRICK ON Fl'RDUK $T --car
peted draped air corwimaoed feaced 
yard ready tar occupaecy 11410 

BRICK TRIM ROME 0  1 acre-water 
well. 3-hedroocns. dea. 2 full baths. uUl> 
By room $15 0$

NICK 3>toq0  bouse, large bath 090 
$70 0wm

CMOfCK ROMK near college loafi 0 tab 
lished 4*9 toterest $0 month Nice 
foweed yard, garage $015

aOBS ro PCHOOL->oew Ol PfVh IIA-

WYOMING HOTEL, under new manage
ment. r  0  week and up Dallv maid 
iervlca. *ree TV and privaia parkmg lot 
Air corvdltioaed

3 BEDROOM UNFURNUHED bouse, 
bills paid AM 4-54B3 or AM 4-7141
REDECORATED 3 BEDROOM house 
wtth rug. curtatos Ftvmihed for washer, 
fence Southeaat part $$n AM 3 340

DAY $ Fl’Ml̂ INQ Aervice. ceaspooU. 
septic tank*. gres«e lran« cleaned. Rea> 
ftonable 2510 W lath AM 4 2$53

ROOM 4 BOARD b :

RCXJM AND Board 
411 Rvinnels. AM

csoan rooms*

FI RMSHKD APTS. B3

ONE ROOM apartmenl Might to (own Ev
erything tui rushed $0 mooth 10 heurry.
Pl'RMAHED GARAGE apartment, tafant 
ae'comr Apply after 5pm 512 East Ikh
GARAGE APARTMENT — 3 rooms, bath 
2 closets Fumivhed Garage 945 maoth. 
water paid Apply 50 Oohad
I ROOM FURNUHFD apartment, private 
bath Bills paid AM 4-4$T
3 ROOM FURNURED aparmeot Locatad 
10 East lath Apply 197 East l$th.

t BEDROOMA sepa*̂ ato dlstog raam duct 
or str re<ent*T n >ecorai0 largr levei 
tard JiM oft Washmgtoc: B.*d Hs*e new 
^HA *oar aeailahle
7 REDROOMi ce-'traJ h»a* 4xt*d a.r 
east if eoUege ecUr $55 per maatk 4 

aid smaL eq ;itT total pner F 40 
10 f* CORNER bM on lUh Flare sorted 
bwsmeas Jus* aenwa frwer Hi $cboa’. 
prved ta ae car. m m this owe 
as R ts as racvi.er* biT 
WE AFFRECTATT TOUR INOVIRIEg

iveai-
Fteoty sf ciaseti and «tsrage The 
Carp  ̂ drapes BeajttfaUy land 

scaped 0tl0  foot m 
$EK LARGE 3 bedrwsm den 2 

under cowatnirttoa new aa ;arge comer 
let m Douglass Adda Fwk your catora

BrBmChd FROFERTT — tl2a0$ pirn 
oril-hidR houae 9ia0$

B E A lT lF n . BRICE IN BOWARDC RTB 
Dorv-firepiace 200 ceramK kitchen 

will trads for business lou or smaJer
borne

REhlDENTTAL LOT 10010. $3 40
terms

EFFICIENCY ArARrM ENT dovlrabio tor 
one 445 mooth. bills paid AM 4d0$. 20
W 7ih Apply upstairs Api 1
VERY NICE J room furnished apartment. 
0 wnsta;r* Walking distance of 
Reasonab'e 9P7 bcurry
VERY NICK 3 room and bath. $54 month, 
no utUUies paid 1$0 Main. AM 4-710
CLEAN 3 ROOM apartment, bum-to Ito- 
rr. ironind board, cahmets. aloaets Cou- 
p*e tuquire 130 Main
} ROOM rURNUiHED apartment. bUU 
paid, atr cctodhioned 110 N Aytford. 
app.y 1447 iith F m #
LARGE 1 ROOM ^imlabed apartment, air 
conditioner, nlco Pnvaie drtvw blUa paid 
Business center To adults 140 icurry
AIR CONDinONED 3 room and baU  
hirmshed apartment 1423 E 3rd. AM 
4-340
I ROOM rCR NU H E D  apartment 
ply Wagoa Wheel Restaurant. $0 E

Af
3rd.

I ROOM FVRNtBHED apartmael near 
Airbase 2 bUls paid AM 5-440 0  AM
4̂ 042

2 large
has TV.

BURNUHED AFARTMENTS 
rooms and bath well funvisbed- h 
943 0  waier paid 3 rooms and batb. 
nicely furnished eitra clean all uttIRies 
paid 914 0  w0 k!v 3 roams and bath. 
Nl.y furnished, water paid well located 
claae to. Omce AM 4-4$21 Reaid^nce AM 
4A343

9 ROOM MOUSE, bath. 4 mites north 
# 0 1 of Ackerlv. ftist #0 t jf Midway 
Highway Pivure I4a4 LamMa
FARM ROUSE 3 miiea ws*«i 
anulh of Vealmoor J 1 White 
Ackerly phone 2m

1 mile 
Bvvi 143

HATS CLEANED 
AND BLOCKED

Open 9 A M . Close 5 P .M.

F4 WOMAN'S COLUMN
ATTENTION

, Sales And Agency Men 
BANKERS UNINION LIFE INS. CO 
is coming to West Texas, a good 
deal for good men. Write for ap
pointment if interested.

BANKERS UNION LIFE  
INS. CO.

510 Runnels Big Spring. Tei(.
POSITION WANTED. F.

LETTERB. statemsnts.
eur home. AM

3 320 or A M 4-490

ADDRSSalNO 
gelleral typing done to

INSTRUCTION
WILL TEACH ptdoo

4-$mCmrgt. AM
to my home.

IF YOU like to draw, sketch or paint 
wrlla for Talent Teat <No Fm ) Oiee
and occupation. Write 
Ine.* Boi B-$3$. care 
Herald

4f4
Art Instruction, 
of Rig Spring

HIGH SCHOOL OR PRE-HIGH 
SCHOOL AT HOME

T *iU  furnlth*d Diploma avardod Low 
monthly paymont* For fr*o bookl*t 
wrlto: Am*rlcoo Srboot 0«pt BH. Boi 
1141 Lubbock. T*xoa.

FINANCIAL H
PERSONAL LOANS H2
WE FINANCE cheaper. Buy your neit 
OK used car that's recondition^ at TTd- 
weli Chevrolet. 101 E 4th, AM 4-7421̂

WOMAN'S COLUMN
PLASTIC FLOWERS and luppltot. Will 
show TOO how er we wlU make them for 
you 430 W Highway 0 .  AM 4-S543
CONVALESCENT HOME -  Room for one 
or two Eiperienced care. 1110 Main* 
Ruby Vaughn

A.N’TIQUES A ART GOODS J1

BEAUTY SHOPS JS
LUaUCR'S FINE CotiMtlca, 
IM X ITUi. Od*taa Moriia.

AM 4-73IS.

CHILD CARE
WORKING PARENTS-axpartooeod. ooia. 
p*t*al car* foe yoiioechlldran AM «-f7BB.
EXPERIENCED C H aO  ear* In n y  bocOa 
70S Main. AM 4 1S31.
CHILD CARE In 
AM S-S3M

Biy honia Mr*. ScoR.

feXCELLENT CARE lor I  cbUdrMi In n v  
bam* Coll AM 4-7f03
WILL BABY (It Id Tour bom* any Untf. 
AM 1-JM*. I IU  Alabama.
NEAR CAPEHART and Lo*kbar«
lion, child cor* In my ham*. AM 44i:
CHILD CARE — In my bom*, 
only Ekp«rl*ncad S*a Mr*. 
Hay*i. toll Sycamor*

DayUiM 
W. M.

DAY OR nlfht nur*«ry. Coll AM S-MY.
MRS. HUBBELL'S H urt*^ op*n Monday 
Ihroufh Soluidiy. 1017 Bluaboan*l. AW  
4-7f03.
CHILD CARE--your 
monUi AM 4.43if.

bom*—by VMk of

W IU , KEEP Chlldron In my bom* doy- 
nlfhl AM 4dX4] __________

LAUNDRY SERVICE JB
IRONING WANTED Dial AM 4-7$7$.
IRONING
apartment.

WANTED 191$ Scurry.

IRONING WANTED. Dial
IRONING
3-910

WANTED.
AM 4-9SQS.

I S•curry.

WILL DO Ironing. 0$ NoilM ScufTT.
3 390
IRONING 
4 909

W A N T B D -U U  B. AM

IRONING WANTED. Dial AM 49

-SEWING J$

UNLOADED iUKDAY. no )unk this time. 
French Provtoclal. Marble tops. Chande
liers. Early Americana. Lou's Aougues

SACRIFICING-

Large private collection of anti
ques Some are collectors’ items, 
lamps, china, colored and rut 
glass. Some refinished furniture. 
Moved from large farm home into 
Capehart Housing

12S-A Barksdale Drive
IF GRANDMA bad one. M*4 beiwf New 
shipmem hiat unloaded to Lou's Antiquto 
70 Aylford.

DO ALTERATIONS and sewtng. 711 Run-
441Unels. Mrs. ChurchwsU* AM

WILL DO 0 wtng agsto. Mrs OI0  Ltwto. 
•0  BlrdweU Lane. AM 4-S70
MRS *DOCr Woods «  aewlag and aU«r> 

3-200atlona. ISSO Nolan. AM

FARMER'S COLUMN

Closed Every Saturday

1 BEDROOM UNFURNISHtn bnrt AM 
4-SI43 before 9 am  and after 4 pm
3 BEDROOM HOUSE located 30 North 
Nolan AM 3-.MS7

FOR RENT 
Or Will Sell

With No Down Payment. Small 
Closing Cost—Clean 2 and S Bed
room homes in conxenienUy 
located Monticello Addition 

BLACKMON k  ASSOC. INC. 
AM 4-2594

r a ’S i r s o i N
I H A T  C O W P A M T  

mskart of fina wts^am haf$
S t 9  S P IY IK a .  T E X A S

407 Runnels

I  ROOM imfumlshed houses for 
rent Located 0B-9U Gregg AM V0O5
1 BEDROOMS fenced yard garagt 
Ben 10 metoh Bee after 9 0 p m .

BIG SPRING 
HOME MAINTENANCE 

SERMCE 
No Job Too Small Any Kind Of 
Home Repair — .Adding Rooms, 
Foundations. Roofing. Siding or 
Painting.

AM 3-4045
1 BEDROOM. NEW (•• mor.tb 14M M*aa 
AM 4-072
1 BEDROOM UNFURNIaHED bsua*. At- 
yrm Addttioo* near Elrbase 9$9 AM 
4-740

w a t e r  WEtXS 
Can be flnariced 
er’y

drilled, caaed Fuknps 
J T Coed* 201. Ack

BU>G. B P E C IA U n
3 BEDROOM UNFURNISNCD house to 
Sand Sprlagt 9$5 nMOth AM 4-4399

FOR RSMOOKLINO or bulkftog 
tvpes. caU L B Lane. AM 4-190

3 BEDROOM HOME unfurelsbed U U  
Rtrdwell Lane $59 mowCh. AM 3 23U. EXTERMINATORS C5

MI.se. FOR RENT B7
TRAILER SPA C Ea-orr t Traitor Part 
Coobama. Tra Loral** P *  aiock* n*nb 
t t  N lfbaay a*

CALL MACK MOORE AM O fin  lor 
i*rmtt*« rooeb** moUu. rt« Cotnotol* 
P*.t Coatrel s*ttIc*. Work fuuy luor- 
antrod

VniUd ReidrCUlo.
m  mr an , r  MStr j f f t x t m  - r

BOYDSTOM PEST ContraL tam*l*4* ! 
a*mc*. all hto*rti and poau. Mirua ood 
tr** aprayfeif ISM Tucaao. AM 4-S4IL

rmSTTURE ITH O LSTE* E7

Fewer Mewera—Fatoters Cgulpmeni—
B4Flumbtot Totos — Fewer TeoU -Beds  

Baby Fqutp<''4nt-Rug Cleaners-Floer 
FoiUhers — Rellaway Beds — Hoaptthl

W UALm r UFNOL9TERINO >  Reaeeaable 
prtcea. free ptekup ood delivery Price • 
IphoUterv. M  E Tfh. AM 3>47«1

4 ROOMS FVRNXSHED both and service
porch 07 Rixme.s AM 9-2215 Ne pets

FOR PROFESSION.YL SERVICE.

LARGE I BEDROOM BRICR llrtof roam |
dintag reasr  Fleniv m large 

Hiii'ida Dr Aa)(9waace made for
redecorating

OewUrt

Nova Dean Rhaad^
REALTOR MLS

AM $-2450 800 Lancaster

bill sheppord & ca

TWO BEDROOM carvM*d. f  r a p * t. 
(mtrd batkrord. toroi** an E IX* 
Yotar.1 oov Slaughter

Cl'TE. KMALL 3 roasn and baib duplen. 
Gaod lactolon reaeonabie A J. Frager. 
a m  4-4791 AM 44194
DUPLEX APARTMENT, nicely funuahed 
Dial AM 4-9275

EQ'jipcrem—New TV 0 (e —Hundreds Of
Ouitler Itei
3801 U>st Highway M
BUSINE.SS RITLDINGS

AM 3-4095 

Bt
BUSlHEae RUILDINO Mam 
Mb S* im  Maui, la*
AM 44SU

im  •«* SI

ANNOUNCEMENTS

TWO APARTME.UTB — alrrly rumlabad. 
air •anditioned ck^e to tnwn and shop- 
pirg certer wh No.an Ind'Uire 40 Run- 
re.t AM 3-1112 After 5 p tr AM 47223
ONE TWO. and three mom fumiahed 
apartment* A!1 private utlliMes paid Air 
condiuoned. Kirg Apartments. 394 Jehw-

5-ROOM FVRNUHEO apartmert 1 er I 
wnaJ] children. 246 i  Naian. AM 3-230

1417 Rood Realtor AM 4̂ 2M1

a m  4-2862 1305 Gregg
• * * * * .  . . . r t  .u ,  r a m  u a . LOCAT70X -  Lar.a “

\ ream house. I baths wuh 4 lata and other

3 AND 2 LARGE rnam fum;Ahed apen 
' mer.tj Ri;*s paid, air aendttlened. 41$ 

Dc as AM 4 57T

Lola Sheppard AM 4 r»tl

Nina Roso Walker AM 4-4611

BlDy Mac Sheppard A.M 4-684S 

Laatricw Ewing AM V2253

Jo Anne Forrest AM 4-6286 
Member Muttipie LiaUng Service

COOK & TALBO T

UKDER C0MSTRLCT10N Bm u iiTuI I 
room ood * n  b n U  l**a llib Plor* 
I Corawue UM boib*. noctnc wcbati 
Duct lor tF  •oneitMnrr roatrol beat 
lof. corwftae- pl«<>>b*d (*c 
» * * b « f  aad erycr LTwo*« T*

renal pr«p*ntot uKludo* Lort* iw-jaa 
i**al far turthrr rralai or b«i>a bu.mrtt 
LARr.E BUILOniG Rica I raam bouta. 
braiitiful Tard Raraain ai Made
FOR SALE by oaorr S btdrouiii brick, 
duel air carprUof 111** AM *12«7

AYlOn ADDITIO’* -  Bcmriful S 
bnck L an a  kitcbra cmtrol 
aad a ga in  Foocad oackyard 
*aw« parmoat

TOT STALCUP
AM 4ZM4 

«t In.*.trR*t.t
COLLEGE PARR EA7ATXS N*arl7 a**  

4 a.draon. Onck. 7 cromto til* bath*, 
•oubto tar***. Ian* drr 
buratr^c ftrrvlac* WUl taka li

R*o) Eatato—OH Proprnioa—appratitU

Phont AM 4-S421

EENTCCEY WAY Exrra large 3 bed 
reetn bnrt ever 250 0  ft af floor 
•pace 2 ceramie tilt bathe eefngeraieo 
air ceeduientog. Large M4 WUJ take 
trade

Od West ITih torge rorbef beau*tfti9 
ly lasdscaped 3 bedmnms 2 tUe batha 
to 'gt dea VOA fireplace, ai: the ev- 
tras $34 90
la Farkht.:
I

OP guiet ftrect 0 >raer loc 
dew. 2 batha. a'.ooe veneer 

Dup^x $70 dovn. $0 per ««tofh 
meat* 3 firaiUied per ua«
la this and tot the other ueft 0 I9 0 7  
for your home

GocMor Yrr.
2 b-droorR bout* and butla*ia bulldiac
Juat off 3rd If

Worth tb* moD*T
» •  Acr»* In CUT Lloiitr P.rtoct loco. 
iKi* ter aparticrnt erstrt
Eir.ltont homr fit** aTOilab-r In Coltof* 
P«rk Enel** and on Btau Part D rlt*

Member Multiple Listiog Serxice

Robert J.
IJack I Cook 8 Harold G 

Talbot

GEORGE ELLIO TT 
COMPANY

WASNINOTON PLACE HObrE’ Beautiful

kales Juar4a Ciwiway 
Res. E*Ute It Mar's 
Lei U« Ne.p You Tedav 
3 BEDROOM der. Niet like new Lovely 
'ard With pa'io KteeUem .ocatum M<m‘-h- 
.y parnent 9 0

ATTENTTON a ir m e n  Cute 2 bedroom, 
^ear ba«* One year eld only $51 month, 
total 4550
f-<K>0 BUY m elder home 3 bedroom, 
c.ose l« tewr. « i l i  058 down 
THIS WILL APPEAL to fatT'iliet who can 
afford the beat-Ind'ar HilU 3 bedroom 
hnck 1*« batha as^ paneled kitchen-den.

2 AND 1 ROOM furrvuhed apanmeets 
BlUi paid hummer rates E.m Ceurtt. 
120 West 3rd
1 ROOM9 AND bath furnished garage 
apoMnieni Nk # and c.ean Apply 150 
$r*irry
LARGE 4 ROOM furnished 
Batb and pnvaie drive |0 WUIa

a - - - ____  m**ak V i voodbuming ftreplare electric built to*4 0«lr«am  oMk Oflrk 7 rrran. ^  „  p ,,„
ic tile btohs 2 dens, electnc kiichen. 
wwad-bummg flreplA^v large double ga 
rage. refngerat0 air cenditiooed Never 
been Uved m.

BIRDWEt L LANE Leree 2 bedroom, 
bnck bocne. den. coner let. nne«t bewuu- 
fuJ vard 19 tovn $e# thia borne tedav

atr c4todl(loned hisi cevnple ed 
WE ARE PROUD of our vicluslie ItsUng 
m beautiful Edgemere Addn I>ovely 3 
bedroom bnek verv large kitchen-deri 
fu^ iace  electric buU*in* large utUily 
mom water well tile fenced

UTH PLACE SNOPPINO CENTER Bual 
neae comer with $ ren^ai units and titra 
tot WiU conatder trade

ALDERSON REAL ESTATE
1710 Scurry

OARAGE APARTMENT 2 motTM fur- 
rished 1U3 E 9(h AM 4 701
THREE ROOM fumiahed apartmeoi. 
p> only AM 4-770 after 1
2 ROOM FURNI.AHCD apartment tm  
p.e Appiv 1.S94 Rurreu

1 AND 2 ROOM efftoiencv apartments. 
422 99 week AM 49331 HnwajM RouM 
3rd and Runr.eu
DIXIE APARTMENTS 3 and 3-room opart 
menu and bedmoms BiUa paid AM 4-tl0  
23$1 Seurry Mrs J F Bolaiw). Mgr.
ATTRACTIVE I  ROOM furnished ape:
menlt. rented heat, atr condiuoned* lac

Tt.
dry facUUiea con«enient to 
Ranrh Inn Weit Highway

Air Baae

ri.EAN_l.ROOM fumiahed apartment,
stMrs Fnvaie bath, private entrance. 
45479

HnXTOF ROAD -  NU# tUl.e eub«irbae 
Imrne en 1 4cro ef 4and. Reaeonably 
priced.

Be* Our Beautiful 3 Bedrooto BMrke 
3 Bath Homes—In [Vrjglass AddiUob 

SMALL DOWN PAYMENTS  
3'« ACRES-Located on San Angela High 

way Idea, for ho-na or commercial 
Beaucifal awe
LARGE 7 BEDROOM Earlv Americaa

home, bnck* shag roof double carport, 
wtfttty ream, carpef and drapes. fenc0 . 
IhOdsraped Priced to sell

ICuKipl* Listing SpniCB 
409 Main

R n  AM $̂ $616 Off AM 3-2504
IR SHADOW o r  OOLIAD H I- I  houa« 
• r  cn* rom*r M  JiiM SMM 
WATER WELL Iti TOUT aan backyard-  
S bofrocai **fMirai« dmlnf room, booutl- 
ful valtf. .oulltoaft toratkm 
RO DO^rr YOt’RBELP XES.DED — H *»  
poini ktool* oof ool. 1 brdroocn. Hnnii 
hintog cembiuatkm On cemer tot. fenced 
U  LOCATIOH IM PO R T A ^ ’  Tbl* IJtod- 
roocn on Woo* to ktool Pr»c* to mjA 
IF YOU HAVE I6*b W* ear n MW you • 
■wed deal en a I  bedmom wiUFnrw leu 
ianr omd petto toalde Randy te Baae an

SirSlE ^ IT H  A Y lE W - « »  Eo.1 IfUi. 
S III 111 Mill I earomie Oolh* ktlrhor-doo 
mobttanT oUMy room. Marram iy*- 
tom. • flito bam* lor lufurtou. IhrMf nlu*
• ------------- iar flaSrMm on* bobby 160*
Orly 4I4SM
tX M  DOWH on* okAum* FRA loon- 
r S o f *  Fart bock J bodroom* ..porai* 
*on 14* batb* kRebor • •  (roM. Uonf

f o r *  W o SsS S r EF  ORLY' W» htra t 
MM tobbi* Ob Color A** CRy Lak* to* or* 
RAbm*  *fc •• e7*f

Members Multiple Listing Service

McDONAl>D 
McCLESKEY

OOm ULT OB fO B

AM U8901 
AM 4-4227

Lina Flewellen 
Edna Harris 

Salesmen
AM 4-6097 
AM 4-S190

700 MAIN

BUYING 
OR SELLING

GOOD BUT In larger home 1 bedrnnm 
ihd den air rnodttkmed carpeted, land- 

led garage
Tpete

•raped redweod fen'^ed attached 
$2S0 down
VERY PRETTY 3 0drooK. ea r^ te i 
Using room, duct air uuittv room 230 
wumg Only $$$50 ReMonable down pay
ment. M l month
WASHING TON-OOl.IAD RICH 3-bedroom 
bnck thoroughly carpeted and draped. 
I*« batiu. built-in oven and range, dts- 
poaal. lit UK y roocn. nicely fenced* car- 
pen $200 down.
AVION ADDm ON-real nkt 2-bedronm. 
carpeted Imac room, vnsber connectioe. 
carport and aterage landscaped and 
fenced. Foeettstoo withte 1$ days $50

OWNER TRANSFERRED -  I  bedroom 
large carpeted Unng room, maeier bed 
raem. and hall l^w batha, nice fence* 
attached gar0 a* C 0 0  down.

Mnriber Multiple Listing Service 

a  Elma Alderson AM 4-2807 

a  Sylvia Rot« AM 48038 

a  Mary Jones AM 4-4802

a1LOTS FOR SALE
GOOD BOMB Slioa -  NIC* l*y*l leu 
Cato 0  Oettad. Jtntor High Reaaeaahiy 
ortoed AM 4>4S0

SUBURBAN A4

IF IT’S FOR SALE WE HAVE IT

U S T  WITH US IF YOU WANT 
TO SELL OR BUY 

Fire. Auto Liability 
Notary Public

Slaughter
MpmbFr MulUpk U stln f SbevIch 

A M 4-SM U M O r c u

FOR SAUE $ acres 
4 4956 after 5 0

M  Gall Road AM

4 ACRES 3 RtX>M ceuntry 
arroaa from Fairvlew Oto. Well 
for buatoeas AM 4-A3$$

Ideal

FARMS *  RANCHES AS

SPF.CIAL 
284 Acres — 87 Acres in cultiva
tion, 8 miles of Rig Spring — $.i0 
acre
8 Sections grassland — $20 
acre.

TWO ROOM fumuhed apartments Bllto 
paid F I Tate 540 Wm i  Highway 0
3 ROOM APARTMENT cmipla only. 
peG ';o rhildrer Apply 911 Oeilad
LARGE lIVIN f* mom bedroom dining 
room kitchen ird  bath Bills paid, pri- 
vale garate to) E 9«h

1 RtX)M FURNIRHED d'jplei tocaied 90 
r  1«h AM 4401 or AM 44779
3 ROOM rURNlFHED apartments, pri
vate baths frigidaire btlla paid Ctoaa 
tn 90 Mam AM 4303

I NF l RNLSIIED APTS. B4
2 UNPURNIBMEO NEW1.Y decorated dup
let apartmeeu One 3 rorm. one 4 room. 
AM 4 0 0  Apply 40 Kaat 44h
UNFURNIBMCD 4 ROOM and bath duplex 
apartment For toformatWm call AM 44742 
or AM 4790
KEW 2 BEDROOM unfumiabed duplex. 
10 Wataut. AM 4037 or AM 4011 
extenalon $7$
4*̂  ROOM UNFURNUHED duplet 
rage, waaher cocinection. AM 4-$50. 
ply 10$ Mato

Oa-
Ap*

DUPLEX 2 UNFURNIAHED 3 room apart- 
menu Apply 150 Main.

FURNISHED H O U S ^  B$
XICELY~rURNIkfcED~S room howto, of 
conditioned, water paid, no doga F75 

I Jotmonth. 107 Johnaon Apply ^09 Johnaon.
FURNUHED. CLEAN 2 room houM. large 
walk-ln ctoiet. alee lawn. Aiao. 2 bed* 
roem fumiahed apartment Apply 211 WU 
la. AM 42$5i
FOR RENT-Air oendiUaned 2 bedroom 
and 1 bedroom rumiabed ho0 0  EKcben- 
ettea tor men HtlU paid, reasonable 
A C Key. AM 3-2A75. 290 W Highway 0
1 ROOM rURNIBHED hou0 With ga
rage $50 mooth. ne btlla peid AM 44983 
AM 4-9T0
3 ROOM HOUSE ftimlahed Rear 
E 12Ui Couple or with smalt child 
peta bee 13 0-1 0  or 9 944 0 p m

per

WEIX rURMANED Lota of rloaet spare 
Ideal lor 4 viuraet or teachers Located 
01 Lancaater BtUa paid AM 4 705

R U B E  S M A R T IN  
AM 4-4531

REAL NICE 1 room and both, ompl* 
rimat *p*r* Siny*. rofrlfartlor and atr 
ran*itian*r fimttobod Wat.r bUl paid Car
port STS BWOtli AM A-IIB7, opplT 17M 
MUITT.

LODGES

c
"ci

CALLED UEXTIXO fUkMl 
Flam. I.od|. No I f f  A F 
and A M Monday. ItoiH.m. 
k*r 71 7 M p m Work to
M *.l#ri D * (r * .

W Y Orilfto. W M.
Brtta DoatoL S*r

PAINTING-PAPF.RING E l l

Pirticular Painting 
FOR

Particular PcopU

Jack W>dcrbrook

AM 3 3910

Dependable It Sober
FOR FAIXTTNO and p*p*r honiinf 
D M Mi:i*r SIS Dtit*. AM AVKl

«TATEO CORVOCATIOR Rtf 
•pnna Chap(*r Me IT* 
R A M  *y»ry Ird TTi jrtday 
S M p m trhonl • ( Irutruo- 
Uoo *<*rT Friday 

T * »p  Curry*, H F.
Errla Doai.L a*c

ENioTrra o f  f y t h ia r
Fronttor Lodf* No *1 
M..UDC *t»ry  Tu**d*r. 
7 M f  at. M**tmf ol Aoi.i.
koo L*ftoa Roll.

Jam** Vm*i 
Cboacllor Commood.r

•  BIO tPR INO  lAntw
A  IM* A F  and A M , B

AcA  _  Mratiaf lot and Sr* T 
d an  1 IS P ■

/ \ - / \  B*tb Lacy WAS
^  O O bM b** B*c

Lodf* N*
~ auto*

Tbar*.

t t a t e d  c o n c l a v e  Bit
•print Cmninaoderv Ne 3l 
E T  Monday. BepUmber 
14th. 7 0  p to

Bhelby Read. P O. 
Ladd Urntth. Rac

SPECIAL NOTICES

FOR SALE

IJma Butler Bean* 
In Field — $2 00 Bu.

mile on Lamesa Hwy lum W 
mi west — then 2 milea north, .3rd 
house F. S Crabtree.
STOP BUROLART ol To«ir rar bubrap* 
and home Install 'iWvu Dng tlgnal 
Alarm AM 3 2347
FOR OK used car that'a receodltinned 
and ready to go. It i alwava TldweU 
Chevrolet. IMI C 4lh. AM 4701

WATKINA PRODUCTt sold 
Oregg Good specials. AM 
Drllverv

kl 190 
4903

•oath
Free

•RALED BIDS WIU be accepted through 
•atiirday. Sept 19. 190. at 19:0 a m  
on the M it of 2 uaed acboet btiita 
one 101 OMC. 4Bpa«aenger;
OMC, 4B-pasaenfcr Froperty «# RoUn 
School System Ma? be seen oi HogaeW 
Cberrelet Co. Rotan. Tei0  iubmi* ail 
bids to Horace Carter, iecretary R « ^  
School Board Rotan, Ttiaa. Dhone 70L 
Rigtits are reserved to accept or reject 
any or all bids.

LOST k  FOl'ND C4
LOHt — LADIES wrlal irairh 0  Moea 
Creek Lake Reward. AM I $0f-

csPERSONAL
LOANS TO vorktof 
Fast aenrlce. First 
Mato m

« «
I I*  ood uo 

c* C *. SS7**

SUSINESS 9ERVICES
CANDID COLOR .ltd** ood 
child tb tout avn bom*
•tonal pboiofropi>*r Ouaront**d I* pl*oM 

McMnita. AM 4ASS*

prtiM of your 
by •

K*Hh
LOT CLFAWUF with GRAVELY potorr 
tractor, fat**. **rylc*. rratal*. or eoll u* 
lor nttmoto an lurnkor )ob. H J. MOR- 
RiflON SUPPLY. AM 4 Sf7S

rrYAROa PLOWED, RotollllOT work AM 
S-SI77 bWora S. AM S-SSSS oftor I. 0. J. 
Mock*
WILL BUILD III* f*nr*t, drlyfwpy*, tld*' 
«ilk>. curb!, r*d«nod f*nc* Fr*o -•tt 
mat** Coll B-nnM. AM S-MS or M-n 
dor*. AM 4«IM
BARNYARD FERTILIZER, roll fin*, d*- 
llv»r-d Y*rd work. «lr rondlllmilnt •»r*

PAINTING AND T.itooinf In.ld* and out 
Pr-o Mtimai*. AM A41kJ. aft.r I. 
a m  * «• • •  AM 4043*

PAINTI.NG

Residential — CommerciRl 
IndustriRl 

Taping, bedding, texturing, zolo- 
tone painting Free estimates, rea
sonable rates

AM 3-2288
R IG  CLEANING E ll
CARPET CLEANING Modoni .quipawnt. 
•zp*G*ae*d oil typo* contot Fro# ooU 
mates W M Hrooka. AM 3-290

EM PLOYM ENT
HELP WANTED. .Male r i
CAB DRnrERB »O f«*d -inu*« bar* C«T 
Prymlt Apply Oraybound Buy D*po4

M ECHANIC
W AN TED

W H ITE MOTOR CO.
Stanton, Texa.3 
SKyline 6-3322

CHEVROLET MECHANICS 
WANTED

Minimum i  Years GM 
Experience

Perfect Working Conditions 

Pension Fund 

Vacation Pay

Recreation Facilities—Laka 
Cabin

Group Insurance 

Group Hospitalization

Attractiva Uniform Arrange
ment

Contact: Leroy TldweU 

TIDWELL CHEVROLET 

Big Spring, Texa*

HELP WANTED. Female F2
WANTED - EXPERIENCED tblrt flntoher 
Apply Doluxo ClconoT* and Loubdry. Ml 
Scurrir̂
EXPERlxfrCBD OPERATOR Apply Ruth 
Allr*d B*buty ahop. 4<W OalTotton S-S

FbrtJtUl’  tliTMADDRl 
Stan. (HI

AT horn*
O. Bo i 7M. How Yark. N.

RESERVE VALUABLE 

TERRITORY

Now for A V O N  COSMETIC 
CMIIISTMAS Business Average 
$10 day earnings. Begin at once. 
Call or Write today.

k * tnd iraumiif CmU AM 1142}
TOMMY’S PHOTO U b  F h o to fr^ .  for 
•ny ocraalon Waddtnt-F*rtl*t-Cnildr*a 
AM 4-S4Jb-AM 4 4 » f

151SB Sycamore, Big Spring

AM 4-6206
TOP SOIL and eolich* Rotoiuifr, truck 
•od tractor work. AM S-27IS.

WOMAN COOK vkoio* (or mhaU fo lf. 
AM 4-7H4.

Silos — Terracing — Stock Tanka 
BuUdozert — MaintRinera — New 
Machinea — Experienced Opera- 
tort.

JACK TAYLOR -  Cootr.
117 N Firat — Coahoma 

LYric 4-2452 For Free Eatimate

TELEVISION OIKECrORY
W I K S L E T T ' S

TELEVISION
•  All Moket TV't 
411 NOLAN

RADIO SERVICE
•  Auto Radio Service 

AM 3-2892

MONDAY TV LOG

R.MID-TV CHANNEL I  — MIDLA.ND
-Truth 9C
•ueaewa

I 0-County Fair
4 98—Capt David Ortof 
4 3B-Kofnla Eamtval 
I  2b—Lbural h Hardy 
I 45— Newa 
9 9b—Our Tewh 
9 15-Newt. Weather 
9 0 -  Kruger Theatra 
7 Ib -W t lU  Fargo 
• 0 —Fetor Oaaa 
$ 3B-rilght 
9 OB—Arthur Murray 
9 3b—Summer FI vbooae 

lb 0 -N e w t  Weather 
19 3b—sJaek Faar 
U  b b -« ifh  Off

Tv M O AT  
9 55—Devociaaal 
7 9b-Today 
9 Q»-Doucb Be Ml 
9 3b—Treatura Hurl 

lb ab-Fnca la HigM 
19 3b—Cooreatratioa 
11 9B-Tle Tat Dough
11 3B-CouId Be You
12 0 >M id D ay  Matinee
I 0 —<1ueen For A Day
1 3b—Biockdle
2 0 —Young Dr. MatoCM 
2 3b—From Thete Root 
1 Ob-Truth or C0

quene0
3b-^ou0tv Fair

5 4b -N evs
•  b b -o w  Town
9 u6—booru 
i 15- N ^ r 
i I^Weathwr
• 0 -Laraaito
7 Jb- MrOwe h Molly 
9 Ob—Boto Veatura 
$ to—Hah Cumtotofb 
9 9b—David Ntvea 
9 39-U  •  Marshal 
19 0 -N e w a  
19 19 bpgirto 19 15- Weft'har
19 3b-Jack Faag 
a  9b-Bl0l CMT

4 9b—Janet Dean 
4 3b—Komia Eamtva) 
$ 2b-Laurel h Nardy

FAST. DEPENDABLE RADIO *  TV 
REPAIR

.S ily exH i
7*1 w'

I l i a

Can

HKMBEE

CITY RADIO k  TELEVISION SCRVICB 
•H>* Gregg AM 44177

I  9$ Hrtghtor Day
15 b it rat btorni

3 3a~E4g« ef NlgM
4 Ob—tnd OO Farada 
4 15-Mark 0aveg»
4 2b—Cartomu
5 0 —Loooef Tunes
5 19.W*dy NVnodpeefeW 
b bb—Farm Repeftor 
9 15—Doug Cdwar0  
9 3b—Name Hial Tuna 
7 9b—The Traan 
7 3b-Leava It Ta 

Bea>er
9 9b—Frontier Jurtic#
• 0 —Joaepb Coitoa 
9 9b—Playhouse 
19 0 —Newa Weatii0
19 3b-Dlrg FowfU
11 9b—Bhowcase
12 30-4IICS Off

REDT-TV CHA.NNRL 4 — BIO fPRINO
I fa-arwaMf barrvaa ok Y

7 Ob
T » —N**«
7 40—Cartaoto*
I  4»—N*o*
I  l » -  Mark auTro*
• IS—Copt Koriaroa  
t  e*-Ob Tito Oa
• JO—bant L*yriuaa

I f  )»-T a p  DoU.r
II lb—U>.* • ( Ufa 
II J*-b*ar<h For 

Tomoyroa 
II 4S—Horn* Fair 
IS lV -N *aa  
17 IS—Mark BUirOf 
17 sa-w*rtd Tufm 
I Nt—N*tt*r or Wor**
I TO—Nou**poriy

lllf P»TOtt7 no 
7 7S -V'dict U Youra

I IS B»cr*t aMnS 
I l O - K ^  «* kA i
4 a * - l »d  
4 IS—Mark tt**«n *
4 7»—Boouty acbeol
4 3S—Carkwaa

‘ S fS-Loocay Top**
5 IS—enparwaa
S f S -F a r a  Rrportaf
* IS—Douf R d«or*f
• W B>a WiDM**
7 00—Cirri* 4 RonMara 
7 i * -T o  T*n rh* m a  
I  n*—Tifht Rnp*
1 SS—Playhou**
S ••—Abdy W iR U a*

If fO -Naw a «ti 
If 7*. AI Mllrb 
If 4S -llho«ra**
IS 0 * - « l o  Off

NEED $10-$200  
On Your Signature?

Air Force Personnel Welcome
PEOPLES FINANCE

218 ScEiTy AM S-S481
KOSA-TV CHANNEL 7 — ODESSA

7 l» -B r t fh U r  Day 
J IS—a*cr*l Storm 
7 SO-Edf* a* Ntfbl
4 ••—Matin**
5 so—Corlaon*
4 SO—Fur.»-a-Poppbi
1 4S—Douf Edward*
(  no—Sport*
5 )0 -N *w *
S SS-W**l)tor 
• IS—Nam* Th*l Ton* 
7 SB—Tito T*t*b  
7 M—F*th*r Know* R**t 
S •*—Fronttor Jiutk*
I )»-7>>a*Eb Coitoa 
t M —Fltyboaaa 

to 00—N*w*
1* It Boon*
I f  IS—T *i*a  Tod»y 
If.aa-Waatbor

IS as—Tbaotra 
TI'EaOAY 
S OO—N * « *
I IS—c*pt Ktntaro*
I fa—Ob TIm  Oa
t JO—Bant I.*,*n><m 
If 0*—I Lava Locy
10 I*—Your PS*ur*
If 4S- Popayo
It fO -Lo** of Llfo
II 7»-R*arch For

Tomorrott
11 4S-Outdlnf Llfbl
17 fO—Famou* FUyhoua* 
IS JO-World Turn*
I to—B*U*r or Wort*
I JO-Houtaporty 
t  SB—Btf (raroB 
i  TO—Tardict I* Youn 
J M—BrtghUr Day

J IS—for rot aiorm 
J JO—E d f* o< N I«M
4 10—Matlrw*
I IS—Huck'borry Roud*
5 4S—Douf Kdwordf
S fO-teorlf
• 1 0 - l ( » i
4 TS-WaoUtor
4 l o - ^ *  WttaoM 
7 M- Flayhoua*
7 lO -T o  T*n Uto Tnrtb 
I  fO -T lfb l Ropo
5 JO— Playhoo**
• 00—Bpactol A fto l 1 
f  J*—SfarkbAB

If fO -N f « t  
If  tO-Bport*
IB IS -T * ia t  Today 
ID JO-W»athor 
IB to-Tbaotra

KCBD-TV CHANNEL II -  LUBBOCK
IBO—Tnitb or Coo*#, 

qaaocat
J SB—Matin**
S BO—Hotpiuilty Tim* 
SIS—Mr Dtot Atty 
S 4S—H*r*'t Hewafi
t  ms—N»«>. w.kihar
• IS—Rapoti 
t  lO-Rin Tin Tin 
7 ms—R*>tl*>> Oua 
7 NS—Walls Parfo 
S no—P*tar Oun 

S 3 »-T *rta t 
I  DO—M*r*rlrk 

IB (MS—Muala Hilt 
IB 7t>—Ntwt W **tb«r 
IB-IS—a port*____________

ira O -J *rk  P*ar 
TTRRDiY  
7:BO-To<S»7 
f  no-Douin R* Ml 
t US—Tr**tur* Hunt

10 0* —Prtc* to Rltbt 
It kS—CnnrantratloB
11 on—Tk  T*r Dnufh 
11:70—Could Ba You 
17 OtS—PtoTbotn* BB
1 Bn—Oiiaan For A Dat 
1 7B-R)nndM 
1 ms—Youni Dr MBioa 
1 70—Fiom That* Root 
IBIS-Trutb or Con**- 

quMictt 
7 TB—M*llar*

-R ft Fieitdb 
-H *r*‘ t M o «* l

s BB-Ho«pitapty T la#  
I  IS -  - -  
s 4S—y 
(  BB-Nawt 
t IIS-w**th*r 
t IS—Raport 
A 7IS- Lartmto 
7 7 0 -Dav* KUtf 
• ms—TTbo F »y » 
i  TO- Brona*
B .kS—Bob CummlPBB 

IB IKS-Ra*l MeCOTB 
IB 70—Ntnt 
IB:40-W**thor 
IS.4S—Bport* 
ll:B(S-J*ck P*or

KPAR-TV CHA.NNEL 18 -  SWEETWATER
J BB—Brtcbtor Day 
S:1S—Baciwl Blorm 
S:SB-Rdf* of Nlfbt
4 OB—Ouldlnt U fht  
4:IS—Mtrk it*v*o* 
4:IB—Cirtoop*
B OB—Loonty Tunrt
5 JtS-W'dr Woodptektr 
B BB—N * «t
«  IS—rSniK Edwtrdt
B;7B—Nam« rh«l Tuat 
T-BB—Th* Trvar 
7 7B-F>th*r Rnowt 

BrtI
I  tB-Fronllar Juttics 
I  70—Joarph Cotum 
t OO—Rtwhida 
IB:00-N*wt Wtktbar 
1I:7B-Dlck Po**U  
II :0B—Bhowc***- 
17 30—atfP Off____________

TUFRDAY
7:7B-Blfa Oa 
7 7S-N*wt 
7 4B—Cmrtooat 
I  0B -N*wt 
t IB—Mark Rtovaat 
It IS—r»p t E*nr*rOB 
B OB—Oa Tht Oo 
• 10 - n»m LavantoB
10 30—Rompar Room
11 0B--Lor* of Ul* 
li 70 -Fair Ramot*
11 4S—Womrn't World
17 IS-Nawt

30—Mark BUrra*
15 30- World Turn*
1 BB—Battar or Wort* 
I 7B-Ho\i**p*rtv 
7 (iB^Falr Stomol* 
7:7B-V'dlct to Youra

7:tB-Brttbt*r Day 
7’IS—a*er*4 Blorm
7 SO-Edf* of MMM

‘  If LItbl
4 IS—Mtrk BtoTMi*
4 BB-auMInf

4 SB—Baauly Bcbool 
4’7B—Ctrtooat
5:00—l.oonay Tua*B
5 TO—Biipariaaa
(  00—N *«*. W**th«r
t IS—Douf Edward*
« ys Rv* W lta*n  
7 00- Lawman 
7 70 -To T*n tb* Ttuta 
B OB—Tight Ropo 
I  30—Ptoyhout*
S OB—Andy WiIllamB 

IB 00—New* Wttthor 
lO’TB—Itowranr* Wtife 
11 TB-awn Off

KPUB-TV qiANNEL IS -  LUBBOCK-
7 BB—BrWbtor T )ay
7:1B—■•ciwl Sltym •
7 TB—Edf* Of Nithl
4 00—N*m>* la th*

N*w*
4 :10—Mark Bt*v*tu 
4: TO—Cartoon*
5 OB—Loon»y Tub** 
S.TB-W’dy Woodpocktr 
S:tB-N*w*
t IS-Dou* Edward* 
a:SB-NaWB rhat Tub# 
7 BB-Th* Trkaa 
T-IB—FiUi*r Rnowt 

B**t
I 10—Frnntl*r Jutllc* 
t:70—Jo**ph rettoo 
IBB—Ptoyneut*

10 00—Naw*. Wattbir 
IB.’TB—Dtok PowtU
II :aO-abowea*B

13 TO-BtfB Off 
YtERDAf 
7 30-Blkn On 
7 30-NBWi
7 4Wsrart*aoa
S IB -N «W i
A; IB—Mark BUraat 
B: IS—C*pt Etnrareo 
l;SB—On Tb* Go 
k 70—B*m LtvantoR

10 70-Top Dollar 
11:00—Lot*  of Ltl* 
ll:3B -«**rrh  (or

Tomorrow
11 40-HD D*y
17 00—Horn* Fair 
17 IS-Ntw*
17 2B-Mtrk Blorta*
17 70 -World Turn,
I 0O-Brtt*r or Wort#

7 TO-lTdlet It Yean  
7:B0- BrtfBtfr Day 
7 IS—Boriwt Slorni 
7 70-Edf* t l  NlfM 
4 00—Namr* la the 

Nowi
4:10—Mark Btortai
4 70—B*auty Bobool 
4:3S—CartooRB 
l:B0—Looftoy Tomb 
1:30—Buporaioa
• BO—Now* Wtotbff
5 IS—Dout Edward*
* 7B-Ry* W1tn*«*
7 00— Zorro
7 30-To r*n lb*
S BB—Tlfh i RopaTtoni Ropa 
• 'TO—Playhou**
S BO—Andy Willitm i 

I* BO- Naw* W*Btb*r 
iWftWBIt WBBl*:7R-LawftwBit

II TO-Btia 0*»

Complett 
booko. I 
dealero 
gold coi 
aod TC(

Cf

W

JIM 
And :
IM Ma

FARME
FOR THE 
csr see Tl 
AM V742L

FARM E

FOR BALE 
AM 4.4110

USED JOl 
Ttk* your 
Truck *od 
AM 4-7SB4
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Frktd to 
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Free P
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WRITE 
W icb

ONE F 
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FOR R 
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new 
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UMN
Jt

t*uct. All 4-nia. 
n il.

•ipniMiMd. 
lldnn AM 4AT0*.
I eiri In mr boOM 

hwiM. Mrt. (coS.

r I  chlMrio In my 

ir booM nny tin*.
lA_____________
id LMkbnrt AdH- 
hotm, AM 4AIM.

ny bocm. DnytUM 
IM Mn. W.
f _________
y Cnll AM i-Mft.
rairy opra MoodAT 
7 Muabooml. AM

tooM—by wMk m

In my bom* day-

CE
Dinl AM 4-7»7d. 
ISId Acurry. rdbr

DInl AM 4-MCd.
MM ■curry. n a

N o f i f t  t e u i T T .  4 M

•ItU B. Uh. AM

Dl*l AM 43»M.

%d ••vtnf. 711 Run* 
AM » 4 m

n. Mrt OltQ L t«U »  
M 447M

tad tUar>MVUlg
y tm

LUMN
E —  Stock Tank! 
ntainen — New 
lerienced Opera-

3R — CoDtr.
— Coahoma 
r r « «  Eftimate

VICE
■die Senric* 
AM 3-2892

artaiit
IrOtt *  MoUf 
oM Vtaturt 
•A Cuaaitaft 
avid Nitta 
•  MtrthtI 
•at 
9»rtt 
9t*A«r
ark Faar 
m  OB

ADIO *  TV

ON SERVICB 
AM 4417T

40

iccrct autm 
Idee m
ind on Fnrn4n 
Mark atayaai 
■cauty icboM 
Carl t i l l  
Loonay Tunii 
Inyarmaa 
f a r m  A a p o r l n f  
3aua Kdnarda 
Cya Wimnaa 
Cirria 4 IMniMafa 
re Tan nia lYum 
rifhl Knpa 
Playbouac 
Andy Wiaiimi 
Mena aaaibar 
Al Mllrh 
lihonraia
■'.ca oa

'elcome
^ C E

AM $-S4il

A«<rat ttarm 
E d ft 9i Richt 
MtUnaa
Ruck barrr RouDi 
Domc Kdwarda

t X T
Waniber

wnmaa
layhouM 

Te TaD tba Ttutt 
Tl«M Rapa 
-Plarbouaa 
-■pacial Atcol f  
• Markbam 
•Na«t
-Aciorlt
•Taiaa Today
-Waathar
-Tbaatra

CK
-HoipttalttT T l«a  
-8ft PrritfR  
-H9r«*8 HovtB
-R fv t
oWtathar 
-Report 
> Lartmla 
-Dava Kinff 
-Who Rtyt 
-Rroara
-Rob CummtBti 
-R abI MeCora 
-Ntwf 
-Wtathar 
-Aporta 
-Jack Paar

WE
BUY

AND
S ELL

OLD ^  COINS 
ATTENTION COIN

COLLECTORStI
ConplcU itack of cola foldera. 
booki. aad rappllM. Wo are 
dealer* la Americaa silver aad 
fold colai. Member of ANA 
aad TCC Asaoclatloas.

Completa Sapply Of' 
FUhlaf Tacklo

W« Buy And Sell 
Anfiqu* Firearms
Where Toar DoUara 

Do Doable Daty '
JIM'S FAWN SHOP 

And SPORTING GOODS
IN  Malo AM 4-4111

SHOTGUN SHELLS 
U Gaafo Sapor X ...... P.M

Cash Loaaa Made'Oa 
Sbotfaao—Deer RIflea— 

Rovahrera.
P. y. TATE 

IN* Wpat Ird.

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4
cacD ippUancei 

Well aide Tndlaa Poet. 
MM Weil H l«b«ky M.

PURNTTCRE 
tfuyWeU-Trade

FARMER'S COLUMN
POR THE bMt Onnnee on •  new or uied 
enr Me Tldvell Cbeyrolet. IMU Eail 41b. 
AM 4-741L

FARM EQUIPMENT K 1

POR AAtE ISO fallen butane lank. 
AM 4-4110 after «  p.m.

niooe

UIEO  JOHN DEERE Cettoo Otrlppen 
Take your oboice (or only lltS Dnyer 
Truck and Implament. l,amai« Hlfhvay, 
a m  4-1404
ItU  MODEL M  AC Ceoiblno witb molar 
Priced lo Mil. DrlTtr Truck and Im- 
nlrmenl. Lamesa Rlchway. AM 41304

HAVE FURNITURE 
W ILL BUY.SELL. TRADE 

OR RENT
WAS NOW
09.50 Plaatic Couch ..........  $29.50
$89 50 a pc. KROEHLER SecUon-
al ..........................   $69 50
$119.50 6 pc. Plastic Living Room
Suite ................................... $99.50
$49.50 2 pc. Living Room
Suite ................................... $39.50
$25.00 Up Ranges ............ $15 up
$39.50 Walnut Desk ......... $34 50
$169.50 Maple Bedroom
Suite ....................................  $134 50
$139.50 8 pc. Chrome
Dinettes ............................  $127.50
$269 50 Presto-Toe Sleeper $229 50 
$39.50 Portable Sewing
Machine ..........................  $29.50
$99 50 WHIRLPOOL Automatic
Washer ...............................  $79.50
$99.50 SERVEL Gas Refrigerator-
Deep Freeie ....... $79.50
WINTER IS Nearly here and 
WHEAT’S u  THE Piece to buy 
your heater, new or Used. We 
have ASBESTOS and DEARBORN 
Radiant Heaters.

We Buy Good Used Furniture 
We Finance Our Own Paper 

We Buy—Sell—Trade

U J K ld t S

MERCHANDISE
f

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

Join In Your 
FYanchised

Hotpoint Dealer's
$1000 Give-A-Way 

1st Prise—Hotpoint Electric Range 
2qd Prize—Stratorester Chair 
3M Prize—Set of Lamps 

Electric Clock and Iron 
and lots of other merchandise will 

be given away 
You Needn’t Buy A 'Thing. Just 

Come In And Register. 
PRIZES TO BE AWARDED 

OCTOBER 3 
EVERYTHING NOW 

ON SALE
At Money Saving Prices

WESTERN
FURNITURE

212 E. 3rd AM 3-3423

HENAULT

4-Dear ‘4-CV*. 41 mpg .. $14S$
4-Dear Deephlae .......  |17tt

Cetnpleto Service — Parts 
Tezaa N*. I Imoorted Car 

BOB'S IMPORTED CARS
SOI W. 4th "  ® a m  $-472$

GRAIN, HAY. PEED K2

4kM POUNDS CARDOVA burMy M«d far 
ula. H I*  hiaidradeuU. Oan Saldaobar- 
•»r. S4. Lbvraoca laad. Oaidao CUy.

FARM SERVICK KS

■ALXa AND aamaa an Rada SubmarfV 
bM. Myara-Brrtlay and DafnaUbs pumpa 
Camelaia «atar wall •arrlea. WindmUl 
rapalr. UMd wbidmllla. Camn Choata. 
LVne 41MS. Oeabaoie.

MERCHANDISE
BUILDING M A TE R U L8 U

PAY CASH
AND SAVE

$6.95 
$2.49 
$3.50 
$9.95
$7.25 
$9.95 
$6.95 
$7.80

u s East 2nd 
AM 4-5722

504 West 2rd 
AM 4-2505

FOR RE.NT
Television Sets ...............  $10 mo.
Apartment size gas range $7.00 mo.
Refrigerators ..........  $5 k  $7 mo.
Shotguns ..................  $1.00 Daily
Washing Machines $5.00 A $7 00 mo. 

H lW n N G  AND nSH ING  
LICENSE HERE

12 Ge. shotgun shells ..........  $2.50
per box

EASY CREDIT TERMS

WESTERN AUTO 
Associate Store

Take Up Payments 
Practically New—

3 Rooms of Furniture 
Consisting of—

S Pc. Plastic top Walnut Dinette 
2 Pc Modem Walnut Bedroom 

Suite
Beige Foam Rubber Sofa 
2 Mellow Walnut Step Tablet 
Brown Tweed Chair.
Payments at $22 50 

SPRAGUE-CARLTON Maple
Rocker .............................. $39 95
Beige Sofa .........................  $39 95
Apartment Size Gas Range. Extra
nice ................................... $55.00

S&H GREEN STAMPS

AUTOMOBILES M

MOTORCYCLES M-1

OBT A Slniplaa Matoncootar for S3». 
No down payment. Cacti Thtaton Motor- 
eyela and Blcrcl* Shop. *M Xaat Jrd.
OBT A Harlay-DaTtdsoo Motancootrr for 
*44*. No down paymant. CocU TSlxton 
Moiorcycl* aad Blcyel* Sbop. *0* B. 3rd.
SCOOTERS A BIKES M-2
UBT AN Baplorar Motoncoottr tor 
llt»M. No down paymant. Cacti Thlatco 
Motorcycle and Blcycia Shop. SOS Bait 3rd.
CBT A Schwinn Blcycia—Boyi' or 
for S3* S3. No down paymanl. Cocll 
too Motorcycle and Blcycia Sbor 
E 3rd.

I^U*
TIUX-

BOB

AUTO ACCESSORIES M-7

DENNIS THE MENACE

#

Good MouseU'epir^ 

A N D  A P P I f l A N C E S

907 Johnson Dial AM 4-2832

REPOSSESSIONS

• 3 9 “ l

206 Main AM 44241

1x10 Sheathing 
Dry Pine —

15 Lb. Asphalt
Felt ...............
90 Lb. SUU
Roofing _____
Corrugated Iron

. 'tStrongbarol ___
f  Sx4 Precisioo Cut.
I  $4x14 3-Light 
S''Window Units . . . .  

'2-0x6-8 Mahogany
Slab Door ..........
4x8»i- n r  
Plywood (per shea

e e • • e ww

Time To Watch TV 
All the new TV programs are 
starting, bnnging you the finest 
entertainment ever 
Be sure you see all of them plus 
the World Series and The upcom
ing football games on a wonderful 
new . . . .

1960 ZENITH TV 
We also have a good line of used 
TV ’s starting at $49 95
We Give S&H Green Stamps

R & H
HARDWARE

504 Johnson AM 4-7733

VEAZEY  
Cash Lumber

LUBBOCK 
2701 Ave. A 
PO 34309

SNYDER 
Lamesa Hwy. 

HI 2-MU

SAVE $$$$$
Free Paint Roller With Purchase 
Of Cactus Rubber Baa* WaO Paint
4x8—W-In Shaetrock ..........  $4.95
I I  Box Nalla ............. Keg $10 75
2x$’s ......    $I $5
Exterior House Paint, Money- 
Back Guarantee Gal $ 2 SO
Joint Cement, 25 lb bag $185
GUdden Spred Satin rubber base 
paint Gal $4 SO
Rubber Base WaO Paint— 
Money-Back Guarantee. GaL $ 2.75 
Cop pert on* Ventahood 829 80

10% Off on all Garden and 
Hand Toola.

Let Os Build Your Redwood 
Ponce Or Remodel Yoer Rous* 

Witb FHA Tttl* 1 Loan 
NO DOWN PAYM ENT

Lloyd F. Curley 
Inc., Lumber

1808 East 4th Dial AM 4-8242

DOGS. PETS. KTC.____________ L2
waiTB PEKINOesa s«d>pMs t*r MM NT

ONB PEMALa Wm I nstOwid pwmT 
AEC rtfMOTVd. bload Hbm . •»
cyllMd dlmaallMn. Inquiry biylMd. IM X 
CMter. MMIkad. ITO S-4SM
P o a  SAUI: SU ? « pwUSTM wMlMur* 
paddlM a«tWUtud A t c H lW  A ll M l

SIAMSSB
11th

n s  NX

aEotsTEaEO camuAnuA p\wo>m (w
Ml*. U ll WMl tod _____________

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

ATER
ivr Day 
I Marm 
•r MUM 

Ink Llfht 
: StkyMa 
I t  S c b d O l 
MM
ry Tuntf
rmaa

WMihw
Cdukrd*

Wltnrn
nan
■n Uia TYuW 

Ropa
!»>UM

wnilama 
I WMthar 
*nra WklS
Oft

f u r n it u r e  BARN 
RENTAL SERVICE

•  Baby Needs
•  Carpenter Tools
•  Painter’s Equipment

WE HAVE
A COMPLETE LINE OP 

POTTERY

W* Buy-SeO-Swap
rUILMTURE BARN

And Pawn Shop
2000 H. 3rd WM AM 44088

>CK-
-Vdicl la Taart 
>• Brlffltar Day 
-aarrvt Sfonn 
— af NIfIM 
—Ntmrt fa Uia 

N«ak
—Mark SUTont 
I—Bkkuty Saliool 
p—CartooM 
1—Loonay Taaas 
—auparaiaa 
—bnvk Wtaibfv
— Dout Bdaardi 
— Ey» WttnMk
— Zorm
—To r*n iba Tmto
—T IfM Nopa 

P i i r h m n #
^Andy Willlamt 
l-N ** i Waafbtr 
k—Lawerwee# Waa>-aisa OM

USED SPECIALS 
EMERSON 21" console TV with 
closing doors. Makes excellent pic
ture ......................................  $89.50
NORGE wringer type washing ma 
chine. Nice appearance ... $32.50 
WHIRLPOOL automatic washer 
Excellent condition. Uioks
new ...................................•'
GE automatic washer. Runs lik* 

.a charm. Like new ap
pearance $74.50

We Give And Redeem Big Chief 
Trading Stamps 
STANLEY 

HARDWARE CO.
"Your Friendly Hardware ”

203 Runnels Dial AM 4-8221

C A R P E T '
$6 95 Per Sq. Yd. and Up 

No Down Payment

NABORS PAINT 
STORE I

17W O re a j AM *A 101

I

$89«
$ 8 9 m

ABC
wringer washer ...........

OLYM PIC 2-way radio 
record player and TV .

17-In. OLYMPIC 
portable TV .................

DELMONICO Hi FI ra- 
dio-record player I  IP

21-In. 3-way (blonde) radio- 
record player-TV $< 
combination, like new

EUREKA $O Q 95|
cleaner. New ...............  TP

$5 00 Down On Any Item

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND 
MACHINE WORKS 

300 N.E. 2nd Dial AM 4-2461

TRAILERS-_____________________^

SPECIAL
50x10 MOBILE HOME 

With Built-in HiFi and Stereo 

Sound System By Mathis

We WUl TYade For 

Anything Of Value.

Complete Line Of Hardware

D&C SALES
Repair— Parts— Towing

VT

«J

ifH<

9-H

/

*Mo,NO,Dennis: ioaifti euppoeeo to shAKIHANDS firsti*.

%
New Air Conditioned Chevrolets 

By Hour — Day Or Week
LONG TERM  LEASING A VA ILA BLE

ACME RENTAL

1501 East Third Dial AM 4.7421

3402 W. Hwy. 80 A.M 34337

»229»H

202-204 Scurrr
TRY OUR IWW 
ioort-vkodvork- 

1847

FLOOR COVERLNG 
SALE

LOOK 'TWICE 

AT SEARS’

KNOCKOUT LOW PRICE

100% Virgin Wool 
Textured

Broadloora Carpet

$4 56 Sq. Yd.

Sandal wood-G reen-BcIge- 
Nutria

S E A R S
AM 4-5524 

213 South Main

BIGELOW CARPET
No Down Payment 

36 Months 
To Pay

THOMPSON FURNITURE 
1210 Gregg Dial AM 4-5931

APPUANCE SPEa.ALS
1-17 In GE Table Model TV 

with table and rabbit
ears ...............................  $89 95

1—31 In. Blonde Table Model TV
with table .................... 909 95

1—Ice Cream Freezer. Perfect
condition .................... $75 00

1—Apartment Size Gas
Range ..........................  $29 95

1—BENDIX Economat washer for 
portable or permanent 
us* .................................  $79 95

Terms As Low As $5 00 Down and

$5 00 Month.

(or 3 books of Scottio Stamps)

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 Main DUl AM 4-5265

USED FURNITURE
W* BkT* A U«oS Slock Of UtoS

runltar* Aas Spplibno— Al
ROCK-BOTTOM PRICES

■hop Around—Thoo OaoM Soo Ot Lm
WE B U Y -S E L L -T R A D E

A4B FURNITURE
IM* W M  All S-MSI

Wo Glvs SootHo Stamp*

Vanity dresser and chest of draw
ers to match .................... $19.95

Living Room Chairs as low as $5.00
2- piece Uvlng Room suite. Very

nice ...................................  $29 95
Sofa and Club C h a ir ............$10 00
5-Pc. Oak Dinette .............  $25 00
Pair Extra Nice STEP 

TABLES ............... ....... $30 00
3- piece Bedroom Suit# ....... $29 95

Big Spring Hardware 
Furniture Store

110 Main AM 4-3831
WB SUV—SOU oil kind! of houMhold 
toodi. mpplloncoo—onyfblBO t l  taIuo. Ml 
Loaioio Hiobvhy.

S i
IMM

USED SPECIALS
Clirobio DiooMo—4 Cbsirt 
<-Pl Boeroooi SuNoo 
aoIrlAorktao Oood CondHIea 
1 Pk Uyli^ Room Suit*
Occulonol OiAln II
I yc Bomboo Llyhiq aaem Suit*.

"S rd "C T R E E T  F U R N T T u lS ! ’ 
701 East Third

WHITE'S
AM 4-5271

' liquid
■SpllOD*

clooacr 
It. otc

for cor*- 
CaU am

Tour AetbertsodDoAlet For
■ P A B T A N -"M "  STSTCbl-aPARCm ArT !

-W * TrAd* for AnrUUBc ' |
I por crab ns to 1 yrt PioAoctBS

W»Al of Town. Huy M . I 
Block Writ ot Air Boat llr>Ad 

BIO a r R » 0 -A B n .X N E
AM »-rsi________  on s-siM I

for »Al* Akf-unb { 
*1* AM 1-MU

im u T Y  TBAiLaa 
ftpar* tire Hnd Rftch

USED
ut mPRlorOAIRK W4Ab«r ............

3t IncR Om  Rant* ............
......................  M i M

DrvMpr. poaur R«d .................... 89 lo
Dar Bad ............
S Uvmf Room Butt# ..........  Mi M
rRlOIDAIRC Ro(n«eraur .........  Mt MM tadi Mot*   tV  m
Mabof aap Deal B3I M

CARTER FURNITURE

218 W. 2nd AM 44225

3 Complete Rooms
Of Furniture 

Including Refrigerator and 
Range

Take Up Payments 
See At 2nd And Nolan

D&W

POa SALB I7kS. IMT McloOy BoiM. I 
hrdroom. ttcollml ctndmoo I ocu tin *
M TckAA llcowr Bqutty snd Imk* orrr 
PAynirAU iro 4-A pm . Bpoct M, OK 
TrAlIrr Court. SIM httch hicludod uub 
IroUrr

NEW and USED 
MOBILE HOMES

Repossessed
1959—50x10 GREAT LA K E S - 

Washer Pay back payments 
—transfer fee—and move in. 

1956—45x8 BUCCANEER—3 bed-1 
room. Pay back payments 
and move m.

Also Several New Mobil* Homes' 
at Large Reductioax ! 

Get The Best ifor less) at Hilkrest1 H ILLCREST 
M OBILE HOMES

I 2910 W Hwy. 60 AM 94488

T R U (^ ~ F O R  SALE M-9

Dependable Used Cars
# C Q  PLYMOUTH Plaza 4-door sedan. V 4  engine, Power- 

W O  nit* transmission, beater.
Special price this week only ..................

/ C Y  DODGE Coronet D-SOO 4-door sedan. Radio, beater, 
V #  Torque-Flite, air conditioned, power brakes, custom In

terior. white tires, 5 1 7 3 5
two-tone turquoise and while ..................

' 5 7  Custom 300’ 4-door sedan V 4  en-
gine, Fordomatic, heater. Light green 

'5 7  I^ tK iE  Coronet club coupe V 4  engine, Power-Flit*, 
radio, heater, light grey color. 5 1 A Q 5
Local one-owner ......................................

# 5 A  d o d g e  4-ton pickup. Long wheelbase, V 4  engine, 
Loadfbte transmission, grill guard C 0 9 R
and trailer hitch ................. ...

' 5 ^  DODGE Coronet chib coupe. V 4  engine, Power-Flite. 
^  V  tinted glau , beater, custom Interior, two- C 1 0  Q  C

ton* green, exceptionally clean ........  ^ 1 X 0 3
^ 5 5  Falrlan* club coup*. V 4  engine, automatic

V  V  transmission, radio, and beater. Two too* C  O  Q  C
blue and w h it * ........................... ... ^  w O J
OLDS.MOB1LE *88*  3-door aedan. Radio, heater, stan- 
dard shift, sir coodiUmied, C 7 Q C
whit* tires. Only ........................................  0 3

'51 f o r d  V 4  44oor sedan Radio, heater. C 0 7 C
•e ■ standard shift, good tires ............................

' C  A  PLYMOUTH 4-door C l i i r
.edan. Heater ..................................................  $ 1 4 5

JONES MOTOR CO
DODGE 

101 Gragg
PLYMOUTH

•5
•  SIMCA 

Dial AM 4-4351

Big Spring (Taxes) Harold, Mon., Sapf. 14, 1959 9-B

EVERY CAR A Q U A LIT Y  CAR
"Ask Your Neighbor"

' 5 9
ENGLISH Ford Con-

FURNITURE
IMS CHBVROLBT IiylOM trucX NfW 
PaM  jAh PrtcoS U Mil. DrlTAT Trurk 
AM Iinpl*«n*nl. LAmnA BicbuAy. AM 
i-a*4.
A U T M  FOR SALE M-It

PUNOS “  USED CAR SPECHALS

BALDWIN And 
WURUTZER PIANOS

Ask About Rental Plan

ADAIR MUSIC CO.
1708 Gregg AM 44301

SUMMER MONTH 
SPECIAL ON PIANOS 

$495.00 UP
ok About Our aontAl Plos

IIS M  Moutb
psU  *■ roatAl opelloS loavoryttatne

pwchao*
AD Models Hammond Organs. 

MRS. BILL BONNER 
105 Washington Blvd. AM 4-23671

AfoM for Joakla* MUM* 0*.
M k  IS ISolo Dr ~  ~

’56 CHEATIOLET V 4  4-door $995 
56 FORD Fairlana 4-door. Excep

tionally nice ....................  $1095
I ’55 PLYMOUTH 3-door. V  . . .  $695
’55 FORD 4-dcor ............. $695
’55 CHEVROLET Bel A ir . . .  $1050

I ’55 DODGE V 4  ......................  $995
*53 BUICK 4-Door .....................$395I SO CADILLAC 4-door. Air . . . .  $350 
’50 CMC P icku p ........................ $295

J E R R Y ' S
Used Cars

I $11 W. 3rd_______________ M I  44581
SALaB IIM clean . ptefeup. r>#«
Um. ItW MveAere NlrmMtA. *1 IM  
U«7<l

SPECIALS THIS WEEK
* p  CHEVROLET Bel-Air, 4-door with radio and heater. 
“ O  Power-Glide. Big engine. C 1 0 A C

Extra sharp ..............................................
r y  MERCURY Montclair 4-door. Radio, heater, push but- 
P F  ton drive, factory air conditioned, ^ 1 7 9 5

r X  CHEVROLET *31(r 4door. V4 . radio, heat- C I I O C
' er.  powerglide, air cooditlooed ...............
E X  FORD Fairlana chib aedan. Radio, beat-

er. Fordomatic, power steering ...........
E C  CHEVROLET M -A ir  V 4  4-door sedan Ra- C
*  die, heater, standard transmiasioa. SPECIAL ^ 7 H 3

CASH FOR YOUR CAR

DUNN AUTO SALES
S. C. D u a . Owser

1200 E. 4th
C. R. Rlekardb. Saleani

AM 3-4770

msioad. T*i
vniof*

MU *■ SALES SERMCE

SPORTINO GOODS LI
MARB M MBRCURT U fool ArKto Cnft. 
Ulo. Ufo JookoU tnd IrtUor. MM A 
4-MlT.

WEARING APPAR E L Ll$
Noncx-wB 0*11 buy (oo* u*»4
tM h ^ . Rood cuod m «r i Mooo ond )ock- 
*U. W* hov* Dortohu bi work ol 
Uiod Clolhlnt Conlor, M7 Wool Srd

MISCELLANEOUS L it
IT CBtJRCH PBWSi I puluM 
AM 4-MSl or AM * -7 X 1 ^

SUS

SPOTS BBPOna your oyo* — on yuur n*« 
eorpol — rumoT* Iboni wttb Bin* Lootrr
■W aprto -Rurdvor*.

DUPRE SALVAGE
U.S. Government surplus dealer. 

Farm, home, or lake eottag* 

needs. Aircraft tires 14 and IS 

inch.

1 Mile East On Hiway 80 
AM 4-6643

Open I  a.m. to 8 p.m.

’56 VO LKSW AG EN ................. $1195
56 RAMBLER 4-door ............  9695
56 CHEVROLET 3-door . . . .  $1165 

’55 OLDSMOBILE 4-door . . .  $1065
53 BUICK Hardtop .............. $550
’53 FORD 4-door .................  $295
’S3 STUDEBAKER H ton. OD $450 
’57 HARLEY DAVIDSON
50 CHAMPION 4-door ......... $195

’49 FORD 2-door ...................  $165
’57 HARLEY DAVIDSON

Motorcyclo ........................ $795

McDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

306 Johnson Dial AM 3-2412
|iWB SBIX only OB (food Con Uml CfU 
roronditlonod tad rood? for th* rood. TM- 
«n i Chovrolot. 1M1 B Mb. AM VTMl.

PLANTS. SEED A TREES L l l
BBAimrm, nousa pUnU ooRakl* fbrt 
ftfl* ond boopMol kobo**. Aloo, « *  ipt- 
etuUok I* eonpoot nunory Mack irovn 
In (tllon coolotnon Prick* or* rtaki. 
Sprtnihlll Wunory. f4M  **uUi Sourry.

'56 FORD 
CUSTOM LINE V-8 

A- Good Buy!

AUTOM OBILH M

S & H GARAGE
For the best in engine steam | 

cleaning a|id auto repair.

1805 West Srd

WMlIKt I n i l  u t in

204 Scurry

POR l i lS T  RESULTS 
U SI HERALD CLASSIFIEDS

Dial AM 4 8266

Better Hurry . . .
They're Selling Fast

W* Hava Only A  Paw 
Salact ModaU

OF THE 1959 PONTIAC
To Choea* From

SEE US TODAY

MARVIN WOOD PONTIAC
564 East 2N AM 4-USS

AUTOMOBILES M
ALYOS FOR lA L E M-M

•oil my
So* toM

—  1 boro

POR S A L B -im  Modol T Pord. CoU AM
1-MOl
IK7 DB 80TO 
or. n,0M mlln. 
tquMy. AM 1-44M.

rodfo. bool-

MUST SBU, '9* CboTndot RIocoyiM. *. 
doer todao *1 Mcrltic* prtc*. Rodl*. hoM- 
rr, pevdor iltd*. povdor brako* and ottor 
bw. *M  of M4 Oottafk a*.
Por  SALE
mtrr. fully i 
I4N Rolan.

tnMo. tMT U  
BMiaki. AM * m i

ATTXRTIOR-AU. WAP* ofneoro — yua 
ran buy * n*« kparu cor or oaonoeny
tor-Rn Dovn Paymonf—K* tui or tt- 
ccni* (on Bcnk rut* Inforcct USAA to- 
turunc*. (TO uc today, ■armaaooa Porotfu 
Mofon. ill W e b. AM »<t4l_________
.16 P I-YM OITH  4-door ......... $895
.54 CHRYSLER 4-door •........  $495
S3 OLDSMOBILE hardtop .. $495 
’49 MERCURY 4-door --------  $125

BILL TUNE USED CARS
Wber* Pu kUTM Nb'i Monoyi

911 East 4th AM 447IS

Automatic Transmisalen 
SPECIALISTS  

Traasw lkktea Orcrhaal

PhM Parts
•  Rebuilt with Factory 

Methods
•  All Work Guaranteed for' 

12.000 miles or 90 Days.
•  FiW  tow-in senric*
•  Free Estimates

No Down Payment 
I I  Months To Pay 
UNITED MOTOR 

And
TRANSMISSION SERVICE
m  W. 3N  AM 3-t3S7

AUTOMOBILES
A U T M  FOR SALE M-IO
IMS VOLKSWAOBR SXOAR; U*( Um- 
broua Motor toootor Inquir* al Poa Pbua 
kbep, IS* a.

not too big. .Th* import with 
more body room than *omc 
domestic can . It ’* standard 
American engineered. Posi
tively like new. C 1 Q Q C  
Written w arran ty^  I  T O  J

/ C O  ENG U SH * F o r d  4- 
door sedan. Not a 

blamiah inside or out. Drive 
that most dependable of all 
imports. Writ- 
ten warranty .. ^ 1 ^ 0 3

# C  Q  MERCURY 4-door **- 
a O  dan. Power brakes, 

power steering, factory air 
conditioned, eye<atching styl
ing. You’ll U e  the way it 
handles. Written new car 
war
ranty . . . . $ 2 9 8 5

/ C X  CHEVROLET aedan.
v w  g cylinders, standard 

shift transmission. It will 
take you around tht world 
econom- . C O Q C
ically ................. ^ T O a

/ C e  MERCURY Monterey 
sport sedan. Factory 

air conditioned. A  smart and 
beautiful automobile w i t h  
more than yoaH ever need. 
Written C 1 1 Q  C
warranty ........  ^ 1  1 0 3

PLYMOUTH Belve
dere 4-door sedan. $ 

cylinders, standard transmis
sion. Take a look, you can’t 
make a mistake. C Q Q C  
Written warranty ^ T O J

' 5 5

/ 5  s  BUICK

# 5 7  PLYMOUTH Belve- 
^ '  dere sedan. Factory

air conditioned, 
side and out. 
Written warranty

Like new in-

$ 1 6 8 5 i

' 1 ^ 7  4-door Custom
a  »  6 - cylinder. P o w e r

steering. Fordomatic drive. 
Here’s as spotless a car as 
you’U find.
Written warranty *P

' 5 6
LINCOLN Premier* 
(•dan. Power six

way ae»t. Pow«r windows, 
starring brake*, factory air 
c o o d iU o ^  Truly America’s 
f i n e s t  automobile. You'll 
thrill at *Aery hill and curve.

.....$ 2 1 8 5

MERCURY Monterey'56
bo drive transmission. Sharp 
Starmist white finish. A  rep
utation for service. Written 
war
ranty .

4-door hardtop. Tur-

$1385

sedan. Stan- 
d a r d  transmission, 

power steering. Not a blem
ish inside or out. C A O C  
Written warranty ^ T O J

8̂̂ 1 t w v  vmav

$985

/ C C  MERCURY Monterey 
3  a  sport sedan. 'Turbo 

drive. Take a look inside and 
out. ReflecU the perfect caro 
it’s had. Written 
warranty ̂ ________

/ C A  LINCOLN sport se- 
dnn. Power windows, 

seat and steering. A Jet black 
flnish with white top. In ex
cellent taste. Take a look at 
an immaculate car that will 
give you twiew your dollar 
in sen-ice. ^ O Q C
Written warranty ^ T O ^

/ C A  PO NTU C  sedan, tt 
looks like much mor* 

mooey and runs out superb
ly. Y o u r  nuxjey’s worth.

S685warranty ..........  « to w w o w

' C O  FORD s e d a n .  V-f.
Fordomatic d r i v * .

$485

Iriiiiian Jones .Molor ('o.
Your L in co ln  and M ercury D ealer

E. 4th At JohiMon Opan 7:30 PJM. AM 4-5254

BIG SPRING'S CLEA N EST USED CARS 
' C Q  FORD Fairlana ’306’ 4-door. Radio, beater, Fordn- 

matic, 19,009 actual miles. C l 7 0 ^
yellow and whit* .................................  ^  » i  w  9

/ C  A  OLDSMOBILE Super H ’ 4-door. Radio, beater, pow- 
er steering and brakee. factory air condiUoaed. 
whit* Urce. C1AQC
beautiful turquoise aad whits .............. ^ I W T 9

/ C  C  CHEVROLET Bel-Air sport coup*. V-$. radio, haat- 
er, Power-Glide, whit* tires. C I I O C
truly a fin# car ................................... ^ I I T 3

/ C  C  CHEVROLET ‘210’ 2-door. O^ylinder, healer. Pow-
er-GUd*. COOC
So clean M's unbehevabi* .................  ^ T T J

"Quality Will Bo Ramambarad 
Long Aftar Pric* Has Boon Forgettan"

AUTO SUPER MARKET
•  Raynssad Ha«iby •  Paal Price •  Off Rale JT. 
10$ Wert 4tk Dial AM 4-747$

1959 Oldsmobiles 1959
Th« Lott Of T h t . . .

1959 OLDSMOBILES ARE HERE
Your Boot Daal It Now

SAVE HUNDREDS OF DOLLARS 
on our

PERSONAL DEMONSTRATORS
Don't Bo Lata . . .

Taka Your Choka Today
Low Financa —  Easy Tar ms

HURRY -  HURRY -  HURRY

SHROYER MOTOR CO.’
Your Oldamobila-GMC Daalar 

424 E. 3rd AM 4442S

'58

'57

IT'S ONLY MONEY
That gM* dewB the drala wbea ymn *M car starts breaklag 
dewa. YsaU flad m I there’s heUeoi to that w*«. Clip tba 
wlBgs af seedless speWisg by getilag a Quality ased car that’s
perfect.

CADILLAC coup* HydramaUc. radio, heater, power 
steering, power brakes and iactory sir conditioned. 
Beautiful Pinehurst green and whiU exterior with cus
tom green interior. This is a locally-owned car with 
only 14.000 actual miles. A new 1160 Cad- C ^ A O C  
iliac trade-in Immaculate inside and out w «#
OLDSMOBILE Super ’81’ 4-door Holiday. HydramaUc, 
radio, heater, power steering, power brakee aad factory 
air condiUoned. BeauUful whita exterior with matcMnf 
black and white interior. S 7 0 0 5
This one is resDy nice ..........................
MERCURY Monterey 2-door hardtop. M ere^ M a tk , 
radio, beater, power steering, power C l 7 0 ^
brakes. Uiunaculatc insid* and out ....... J T  * •  »
MERCURY Montclair 2-door hardtop. Mere-O-MaUc. ra 
dio. heater, power steering, power brakes and air con
ditioned. It's in excellent condition. Rad C 1 C O C  
and whit# exterior with matching interior ^  U  T  J  
LINCOLN Prem ier* 4-door sodan. Automatic traasmis- 
sion.'radio, heater, power steering, power brakes, pow
er windows, power seM, factory air conditkoad. A 
real sharp automobils at a C l  D O C
low. low prlco ........................................... ▼  I O T D
DODGE 2-door sedan. Radio, heater, standard trana- 
misaioa. This one has been completely reconditioned. 
W* guarantee the motor 100% C A O  C
for 20 day* ...................................................

'56

'55

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
Bukk —  CodillM —  Opal Daolae 

403 t. Scurry AM 4-43S4

' AS
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Postponed
Tklf tt MtM Sir! T m  iU U . M. 
d a irh i'r  •< a Drtratt iaAtatrial- 
U l » h a  ll*r D a lb ’ • * « “-
a H  ta>t Wft arkM) ta Bm m b  
aB4l »«Hil bomr U  DKraW afUr 
poklpaaiac plaat U  m arrr Baa- 
Uta rlrriroaic* aircaUvt Ar* 
thar G. B. MrU-alf. 51. Th* pai>'r 
qu n t^ MHralf as tayiai tba 
• addlatt tiMl waa arha^aM  far 
Uiia arakaad. had baaa paat* 
aaaad ladaflaltatr.

Laat Day

O A R T  C R O S B Y

Taidckl A Taaaday O p tm T M

a SU SAN

I  HAYWARD

M VIomcMU
QbAeAAedi

T t n a - s o w c a  
. (  -IN THtATHe

TaatcM A Taaaday O f f  7:M
----- DaaMa Faatar* -----
By » a  swtNor a('*PRORI T  

MCltf TO ITtUNTP r  I  
flUNK

S I N A T f f  A
OCAN

M A R T I N
SHMLCT

M a o L A IN I
a am c (L aaooucnoa

“ S O M E  CAME 
RUNNING'*

i  JUKE BOX 1
/fHYTrilA ,

BUrUac Ta

AKWeSunnySmie^
AGreatBigHu^

AndZingGoThe Stnngg 
oPMxm Hear»t»?

U flu lin iM B i
J i iB R i i l lN i
• FRANK CMWCS

A N m ilNT H i H IA T
aiMMNEnilDOGB
A t  M a t a  a-Ml aat a n

Soviet Moon 
Shot Proves 
Russ Guidance

BOSTON <AP> — Tha SarW 
moon riwt prwat thay bava **a 
fuklanoe lyatetn capable of guM- 
ing an interconUnental baUiatic 
miasila directly to its tarfet.”  a 
Boston rocket acientiat says.

Dr. Arthur Kantroaritt. head of 
Ay-co Research Laboratory. Ere- 
rett, told a newsman, “ you don't 
hit the moon accidentally."

The Moscow announcement Sun
day night evoked applauding com
ment from New England scien- 
tista tempered with dismay that 
the Soviets had beaten Americans 
sgain in the space race.

"In view of this I don't think 
thst we have a prayer of launch
ing a man around the earth and 
reco\enng before Rusau does." 
M id  Frederick C Durant 3rd of 
Cor,cord. former president of the 
American Rocket Society 

Durant, a former president of 
the International .\stronautieal 
Federation, added "We probably 
stand a chance of being the flrN 
with a man on the moon, but we'd 
better get busy.”

Dr Murray Zelikjff. former 
head of the Air Force Cambridge 
Research Center Laboratory, now 
rice president of Geophysica Corp. 
of America. Boston, said he views 
the Soviet accompli-shment with 
deep concern

"I thmk we were behind them 
two years ago and we re further 
behind them nee.”  he said.

Dr Kantrowitz. an expert hi tha 
problem of misail# reentry inte 
the atmosphere, urged a mora 
reaMatic Amencaa approach to 
spec* research

"I regard our poaitioa as an- 
realistK. We could ha\w done It 
thit the mooB) too "

TTie So iata dkkiT need "any 
Niertacular new fuel." he said.

'There are aeveral known hiela 
which are not commonly used 
We. for exampta. haeocT de- 
veiaped rocketry to the point 
w ham we can nae tha moat power 
tai fuais knowu.**

Nixon Claims 
Russ Failures

NEW TORE fAPt—Vice Preal- 
dent Richard M. Nixon anya the 
Soeieta failed three times in the 
laet two weeks to hB the nMXin 
with a rocket

He oould not res-eal the soiree 
of hu tnforniatiaB. he said 

Saturday's Rring. which Bia So- 
▼icu announced waa succeaNul. 
ippnrentiy waa 0«s fourth racent 
attempt.

Before that only om  Soviet In- 
aar prebe had been annouaoed. 
That was LnnA I. fired Jan. t  
which paeaed the mean and went 
tala orbit arooixl the sun 

When Nixoa waa aekod about

SoeM rockol had Mt the moon, 
hia proH aacretary, Herbert KMa 
lourjactad. T h a n  ia na oflldN 
proof yet "

"Yea." aNd Nixon, "that's right 
Nona of ua ranOy known that B 
it In the moon ~

Nixon was iatorviowed Sundny 
night when he arrived by plane 
from WaahtngtoB In nrtdreea a na
tional dental convonttoa.

Vntil Nixon's atatement. only 
an-en hmar probaa had been an- 
Donneed—five of them by the Unit- 
ad Statea and tsro by the U S S R 

Fonr of the U. S attempts (ailed 
la reach ae far as the ntoon The 
flflh. on March I. paased the 
iiMxii. ae Lunik I did. and went 
IMa orbd around the eun 

ITie lateat Soviet space exptoit 
in "Botiung to gnt hyntnrtcal 
Mxnt ~ Ntxoa nnid 

"ScientificaDy and nducntioanl- 
ly." he aaid. "wn am way ahtad 
of the Soviets, and there ia an 
manon to juok our oducationol 
programs la acicocn, aometimna 
we'ra ahead and aometimoa 
they'm ahead, but evnr-all. wn am 
way ahead "

fOQue

W y n e r s  sag-no-more jersey

x> Vofi*** 4009

''Jersey of its best" . . .  So nosy to tew . . ,

So smart, so right for your every fashion 

need . . ,

Worsted wool jertay . . . dress and blouse 

weight . . .  54 inch tublor . . .  in white, navy, block,

shadobeige, Bagdad blue, lightning red, toasted gold,
■

harvest gold, burnt brass and chipmunk, 2.98 yord

Wyncord, 55%  wool, 4^5 ’̂ cotton, has the knit look,

perfect for suits ond costumes . . .  in lightning red,

Bagdad blue, white ond block . . . 54" wide, 3.98 yord.

Mosaic nub jersey, 55% wool and 45% cotton a 

beautiful combination of knit, nub orxl texture mokes

this multicolor fabric on authority in fashion . .  .

perfect for suits and costume dresses . . . Horvest

gold, grey ond violet plum, 54 inches wide, 3.98 yd.

Helpful Thief
PORTLA.ND. Maine fAP>-WB- 

Ram H Caairy T7 and bIM. 
gratefully arceptad tha man'a of
fer tn him acrona the atreet. 
tha man even aaw Caaey te the 
door of hit home Later Canty 
divcovemd Mt wallet witii SS4 wan 
iniating.

BUDDEirWEAKIIES
11 WTTM hr ni«44*r WMkaMT* lOM* 
1 r< m m u  «r B*0 WVtIMW. M  rrv- 
f i M .  fearatnc «r iwainc ■rtattWai. 
M unairr Baefcaca* as4 nwraatnaai^ 
ar Mrana amail.aa. Oeu4r Uriaa. 4at la 
«aa»noa K.<i» r  aa4 Blaeo.- im ialiaM  
trr c r e m  far aaltk hala a a ff ja r  
n m  anO aM. A a o in N M  tor C T arrK

Open Daily
Big Spring Ridirtg Stable 

RMtag Tanght -> 
Arraegreianta Made Far Hay 
RtdM CaB AM S-3S1S. W. Hwy. 
M — Aeroaa Freni Sahara

NOW

BH OWING
l t ‘e not tru e whut th ey  gny. 

«ve m arried  fo r  loere...! *

Open U:4S 
Adetla M«

Children tS<

Actor Says Dress 
Is Youth Solution

By JAMES BACON 
ar e arla-rv Wr«a*

HOLL\'WOOO fAPi -  Evnry- 
hody ia telling New York how to 
handle its aerioua teen-ago hood- 
lum problem

Moiie atykal Sy De\-om. who 
wao retrod on New York'i itreett. 
taya thero ia no truer adage then 
that cMhea make the man

"Dreti 'em op." argues Dei-om 
"Slappy driaa it a egn of Innecn- 
lity Inaecw ity breeds delia-

"Hic nrnat diirt achooi of act
ing with Ha acratebors and noao 
pickert did mora to domorattae 
tho youdi of thit oonntry that any 
than envlroament," Devore aayx

"When yon dreoa Ukc a bum. N 
foQowa that you act like one 
When yon'ra rtroeind Iflte a gentlo- 
maa, yea act gentlemanly "

Derarn taya bn ttarted three 
ynera agn te drana up HoUy- 
wootfa younger ant and tt'a pay
ing aff.

'Tommy Sands. Ricky Nelaon. 
tha Onaby boya. Fabian. FrarAie 
Avalon and Pat Boone all are 
good dreoitri — and neat too." 
aayt Devore

Devore's preaent target la Mori 
Sahl. the iconoclaatic comedian 
who appearx on a night club fkxx

taiohavon and woering a tweatir 
"He looks liko aomo radical 

atanding oa a soapbox on 14th 
Street." says Devore 

Tho atjrliat. howover, diarlooea 
that Sahl'a dreaa ta only part of 
the act

"Ha trioa to look like a bum 
but. believe mo. hit tweateri art 
the ruieat caahmere They coat as 
natch at aomo of tho finest niita ~ 

Dex'oro drama Bing Crooby ia 
every pictara and now he’s droaa- 
ing hit aona (or their night okib 
act

"T V y  ware pratty rambuno- 
tious bda." soya Devora. "but 
now thet they are wearing good 
dothaa and wearing them weQ. 
thay'ra acttlinc down to almost 
eonaervative behaiior ^

26 Die In Texas
• r  1W* tMMtotoO e tm

Weekend violent deatha claimed 
at least 30 lives in Texas. Eigh
teen of the (ataliUei were Mamed 
on traffic accidents.

NiiM persona died ia threa auto 
crashes.

Graham Visits 
Bomb Figures

LITTUE ROCK, Ark «AP) -  
Four meo aecuaed la the Labor 
Day bombings here knelt aixl 
prayed in the dty }ail cells with 
their tall visitor.

"Young men. I could very wed 
be hero Instead of you exc<^ (or 
the grace of Jeoue Christ." said 
evangelist Billy Graham. "Maybe 
this happened to bring you to 
Jesus '•

"They ware very remorseful 
and two accepted Jenus on the 
spot." said James T. Karam. 
riolhiar and Baptist church tend
er srho accompanied Graham on 
the Sunday visit

It was Graham’s own idea to 
visit the men. Karam said Gra
ham was in Little Rock for o re
ligious rally.

Tha accused men are J. D. 
Sims. 3S. and Jeaac Raymond 
Perry. 34. both truck dhvera; 
SamuH Beavers. 43. a carpenter, 
and John T. roggina. R, car saloa- 
man Alao charged la the three 
bombings is E. A. Lauderdale Sr. 
41. lumber denier and a leader 
of the segregationiit Capitai Citi- 
sens Council. He is free on bond.

They are acetued of dynamiting 
the little Rock School Board of
fices. Mayor Werner Knoop'i 
business office and a station wag
on owned by Fire Chief Gann 
Nnliey.

Family Gathering
Actraaa lagrtd Bergman poaea wKh her three elrildreo by former haabaad Roberto RMoelHnl afler 
a caart hoarfag la Rome io which she woa aaother roaad wHh the film dtreclnr (or the rhildren't 
caoledy. Mi-year-oM twiao laabeOa. loft, and loatU flank Ibeir metber and bratber, Robertlao, aise. 
The cbIMren have been spendiag tbo SBBsaor wttb Ibolr father at bla villa la Saata Mariaella. 
aonm W nUloa north of fMam.

'Riverboat' Begins 
'Maverick' Contest

By CTVrmA LOWRY
4P TV BaOto WrWOT

NEW YORK <AP) -  Tho Na
tional Broadcaatir^ Co Sunday 
night launched its big. colorful, 
txpenaivo "Rivorboat." hopeful 
its new challonger would sink 
ABC's popular "Maverick”  with
out a trace

The network, in planning an all- 
out attempt to capture the txg 
Sunday night audience, has a 
gimmick In "Rivertont" which on 
paper anyway, makes it every- 
bo^ 't show. Because a boat 
moves. It can have everything 
from love intorcat to lynchings 
and different acenery and differ
ent cnaU each week Maybe the 
trouble with tho firat show waa 
that tho network was too eager 
to show "Riverboat's potenunl 
scope. It had everything.

But the opener gave ua only a 
passing gtimpoe of the two cen
tral figures ci tho series. Darren 
McGavia and Burt Rejmolda. at
tractive arid muscular young men 
who pUy capUin and first mate 
of the IMO riverboat ‘ ‘Enter
prise "  The plot itself involved a 
mixed up young man played by 
Akk> Ray who caused tha death 
of his beat buddy—and for cash, 
too Things got so complicated, 
what with love for a maid • Bar
bara Bel Geddes) guih feelings 
and an that )an. that the whole

thing was resolved by Aupping 
the unhappy fellow into the river- 
boat's poMesrheelB 

However. "Riverbont’* shows 
promue of being entertaining and 
M certainly is a hauhomety 
mounted atx>w R'heUier H will 

i keep the living room customers 
from switching to "Maroriefc” at 
the halfway mark or whether 
"Lassie”  is going to suffer seri
ously. remains, of course, to be 
seen

NBC had a weekend monopoly 
on premieres The Friday night 
adventure series "Troubleshoot
ers” pits men and machinoa 
against raw nature 

"Bonanu.”  an hour-long Satur
day nigbter, is a Western in tho 
old tradition and aot afraid of a 
traditional plot Heroes are a fa
ther and his three sons fighting 
to protect their ranch from ao- 
sorted bad guys.

"The man and the Challenge.’* 
which follows, is a half hour ad- 
ence fiction program full of such 
dialogue aa: "We're trapped ia a 
temperature Inversioa! TT»e CG-8 
will kill us fast!”

Then come* Henry Fonda In 
"The Deputy,”  alao a Waotern in 
the claaaic form It opened with a 
shot of a train robbery and closed 
with a shot of the robbers trussed 
up in the marshal's buckboard 
In between was the usual 'ast 
gunplay and vicious fist fighting.

Oil Meeting 
Opens Today

HOUSTON <AP) — Tho 40th 
annual meeting of Texae Mid- 
Continent Oil A Gas Aasn. geU 
under way here today.

Senata Majority Leader Lyndon 
Johnson highlights a slate of 
speakers scheduled to address 
the opening general session Tues
day.

Others will include Montana 
Gov. J. Hugo Aronson, chairman 
of the Interstate Oil Compact 
Dallas independent producer, and 
Charles W, Alcorn, Houston, inde- 
pendent producer and president 
of the association.

Wednesday the oilman will hear 
Cordon Simpson, Dallas, president 
of the Independc^ Petroleum 
Assn, of America; ll. A. Wright, 
New York, cooi'dinator of pro
duction for Standard Oil Co. <N.J.l. 
and K. H. Shaffer, Houston, chair
man of the group's oil information 
committee.

The group will present its dis
tinguished service award to Charl
ton Lyons, Shreveport,I and J. 
Harold Dunn, Amarillo,! Wednes
day Lyons is an independent pro
ducer and Dunn is president of 
Shamrock Oil and Gas Corp.

Election ef officers aleo la 
sebaduM for Wodaeodajr.

Dop« S«ix«d
MEXICO CITY fAP>-A dis

patch from Morelia Sunday said 
federal agents seised opium and 
marijuana valued at MO.OM It 
said am'tral persona were arriM 
od.

Do you have a moving prol^ 
iem* It la no problem when 
you can AM 4 -1^

100 JOHNSON

MODERN . . .  CONVENIENT . . .  PRACTICAL

OUR TIME-SAVING
LOANS-BY-MAIL PLAN

Let the mailman 
do your leg work

Under the G .A.C . plan a loan 
transaction can be handled-en- 
tirely by mai l . . .  from etart to 
finiah.

W RITE OH PHONE

W« cordiolly invitt Military Persormtl stotioned in 
this orta to toki advintag« of our focilitits.

loons Up Ta $1000

G.A.C. F IN A N C E
C O R P O R A T I O N

mill I® WoBt Fourth StrootWll 7 Big Spring, Texes

TAlAphen# AMhorst 4-4318


